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PREFATORY NOTE 

Tue last of the Five Collections of Nikāyas of the 
Second or Sutta-Pitaka in the Pali Canon is called 
Khuddaka-Nikaya, and of its contents, which are 
mainly anthologies, the first two are Khuddaka- Patha 
and Dhammapada. Thus the present volume, in taking 
the Dhammapada first, inverts the canonical order. 
The reason for this inversion has nothing to do with 
the relative antiquity of either of the two works. It 
was mainly an accident, an after-thought. I had first 
thought to limit such contribution, as is here offered 
on the historical evolution of the Sutta-Pitaka, to a 
translation, on a new method, of the Dhammapada only. 
There then arose a prospect of collaborating translators 
in this section of Pitaka studies, and it then occurred 
to me that it might become possible to utilize for this 
purpose this Series, the administration of which has | 
come into my hands. But to have then reverted to- 
the canonical order would have involved me in a labour 
of readjustments, without a resulting gain that was 
worth while. | 

For it is of no real historical importance to maintain 
that canonical order. The Buddhist editors of the 

 Sutta-Pitaka were no more concerned with the historical 
coming into being of this Pitaka than were, shall we 
say ? the editors of the Synoptic Gospels. They never 
betray that they were concerned with anything beyond ` 

edification and ecclesiastical j Impressīveness. And when 
the final arrangement of the Canon in ‘books’ took 
place—an event which probably happened at the com- 
mitting the collections to writing in Ceylon—they will - 
have been dominated. by the same -object. Hence it | 
may well have come to pass that the shortest collection 
of all was placed first m this Nikšya (a contrast in 

5 procedure to that observed in the First two Nikāyas— > 
- viz., Long ' and ° Medium ) just because that shortest i 
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work contained opening rituals which had come to be 
of high ecclesiastical importance: the ritual of the 
‘Three Saranas, the Ten Silas, and the Thirty-two Modes — 
of Body. These three reveal a reason, in a monastic 
body of growing importance as such, for the priority 
assigned to the Khuddaka-pàtha. | 

= Now I am mainly concerned with the historical im- 
portance of reconstructing original Buddhism—that is, 
Sakya, or the gospel of Sakyamuni—as a mission with 
a New Word to the Many, to the Man, and not to the 
monk as such. And the Dhammapada, for the most 
part, is a work of lay values. Monastically edited it 
has been, but the large influence it has ever had over 
the Hīnayāna or Theravada world of Buddhism les in 
its appeal being mainly human, mainly to the Man, 
lay or monk. In this main concern my object was 

-~ primarily to point out, so far as might be, where this 
 monastical editing was betrayed. Subsequently it 

= seemed well to round out the volume with a similar 
work on the Khuddaka-Patha, thus making the book 
a pioneer to other twin volumes. 

If I have chosen this Series, instead of the Translation 
 Berles of the Pali Text Society, it is because just the 
reversed state of things has come to pass which led, 
in 1909, to the beginning of the latter Series. The 
way to the Sacred Books of the Buddhists, handed over, 
after Max-Müller's death, to my husband, was blocked 
by the Dialogues of the Buddha, Vols. I-III, and so 
the Psalms of the Sisters launched a parallel series. 
Now itis the way of admission into the Pali Text Series 
which is blocked—blocked, I hope without delavs, by 

_ the Book of the Gradual Sayings, Vols. 1-V.^ For the 
ry Dialogues financial aid was at hand from a king of 

Siam. Today there is no such aid, and I must manage 
as best I can. But there are readers now as there were | 
not then, and I am not unhopeful. T 

EDITOR. 
tiri rāte ag ip tm 

| o t Mr. F. L. Woodward's translation of the A4nguitara- Nik ya. 

— —IAI i 
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DHAMMAPADA: VERSES ON DHAMMA 

INTRODUCTION 
NOTHING in the Dhammapada is so hard adequately 
to translate as is the title. In the compound, dhamma 
is a great word which in Buddhism has come to bear 
a markedly changed meaning; and pada has ever been 
a word of many meanings. Dhamma in its older 
meaning—it bears in this anthology both meanings— 
I have rendered by the older form dharma. This means 
the fact in us, however we explain it, of a sense of * ought 
to be, become, or do. The later meaning of dhamma 
is a referring this ‘ Better’ to an external teaching. 

 Pada has meanings which we cannot put into any one 
word: the meaning of a ‘worth’ or ‘thing worthed,’ _ 
‘experience,’ as In santipaday, amatapaday. lt may 

a 

also mean foot, step, and so a faring, going. Or again, a 
_portion of metric language; a line, or half a line. We have- 
no word equally and coincidently rich. Hence, if I here 
render the compound Dhammapada by Dharma-verses, 16 
is but a confession of failure, where success is impossible. 

I might develop this matter of the title at some length. 
For itis worthy of note that no two of the many trans- 
lators have agreed upon an identical translation of it! 
If I graze over it lightly, this is for two reasons. Firstly, 
I come late into the field, and what should be said in 
ipe scholarship about the title has been said by the 
earliest English translator, Max-Müller, in the intro- 
duction to his translation, Sacred Books of the East, 
X (1881). That introduction, as a model in the histori- 
cal weighing of evidence, is for me both masterly and 

-still valid, after over half a century of research, and 1 
would commend the reading of it to the student of today. 
Accessible in every library and still in the market, it 
makes superfluous any further discussion either on the title 
 oron the place of the Dhammapada in the Pali scriptures. - 
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In the second place, the title of a Pali canonical book 
is never a finger-post to the central message in it. It 
does not, as is done in the Bible, even give us the name 
of the compiler, the ‘ writer,’ much less of the original 
-utterer. Either the title gives us some external value 
of magnitude or of arrangement, or of mode of diction, 

or of treatment, or refers us in very general terms to 
a corpus of stories, or to a corporate body of compilers. 
We have no such illuminative titles as Pilgrim's Progress, 
or The Imitation. Moreover, it is fairly clear, and is 

- admitted generally, that the titles of the books are much 
"more recent than either all or much of the contents. 
The books are in every case microcosmic literatures in 
themselves. We might go so far as to say that each 

title might end in ‘-ana.’ In most cases some portions 
of the book may take us back to the days of the first 
men of Sakya, or nearly so, while the rest is a collection 
of accretions, with evidence of much gloss and much 
editing, of a later date and dates. None of the books, 
nor any portion of them, has come down to us from 
the will, the speech, the pen of any one man. The title 

- has come in, late in time, to give unity and convenience 
. in reference to this and that miscellany. | 

And it is because of this late labelling that I attach 
no great importance to what the title meant for those ` 
who first used it as title. In their day Dhamma meant 

. any worded doctrine sanctioned as orthodox. And | 
.. gadan would mean most likely a portion of such Dhamma. 

Even as early as the writing down of the Sangiti Sut- 
. . tanta' of the Dīgha-Nikāya we have the word dhamuna- 

. gadàni (im the plural) meaning just points of doctrine 
. (mot metrically worded): * non-covetousness, non-malice, 
fit (or right) mindfulness and fit concentration. So 

because they happen to be ‘portions’ in verses, than 
de because of any necessary association of pada with — 

metrical speech. If I slide over the alleged difficulty of 
- seeing ' verses ' in the singular form ‘ pada, it is because 

Dr ķā gr rdiet dere esci eiii t t ado qp Meli rt AP 

+ No. XXII in the ‘Fours’; of. Anguttara-Nikdya, ii, 29. 
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the singular, affixed in a compound, is in Pali frequent — 
enough to warrant our seeing in it a manifold, and not 
of necessity a single " portion." 

As to my predecessors in this field, I have, or have 
had by me, nine translations of the Pali Dhammapada: 
one in Latin, Fausbólls of course; two in German: 
von Schróder's and Neumann's (not Weber's); and the 
rest in English: Max-Müller's, Edmunds's, Silachara's, 
Wagiswara and Saunders's (Wisdom of the East Series), 
Burlingame’s (Harvard Oriental Series), and Wood- 
wards’s. Nevertheless I put forward no apology for 
publishing yet one more. This is not because I add 
anything that is in any way fnal—far from it. I 
make my addition because it is a contribution, not yet 
made, towards the final translation of some future day, 
a contribution without which I believe this cannot be 
achieved. Not that there has been any failure in 
previous translators in any such attempt, but because 
no such contribution was within the intention of ihe. 
translator. u 

. An adequate and relatively Bis translation it is as 
yet impossible to make; firstly, because our apparatus 
criticus is, we may fairly assume, not as complete 
as it may yet become. It has been unexpectedly 

. enriched from 1899 onwards, nor are we warranted in 
assuming further discovery of MSS. to be impossible. — 
Secondly, because no genuine historical sifting of that ` 
progressively decadent series in religious values—the 
Pali Tipitaka—has yet been carried out. In other | 
words, I do not find that writers on these scriptures, 
and on the Dhammapada in particular, raise the question 
whether, in the work discussed, we may not discern a 
change in religious outlook betrayed as proceeding, or 
as having proceeded, in the wording and emphases of the 
recension which has come into their hands. At present. ~ 
3t has sufficed to have heavily shoved the whole Tipitaka 
about, like a solid bookcase, from Ceylon to India and 

———— ern T e rt m ; 

3 Cf. Kumüra-pafag,—(group of) questions, Sikkhāpaday, =ten 
sikkha's, Datis otu = tiny tw modes, in the Khuddaka-patha ae 

titles. iu | D TS Eu IQ UR 
foll 
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F to Ceylon. There has, it is true, been a little 
discriminating in sections, in shelves of the bookcase: 
one Pitaka as later; certain whole works as later. But 

= each book has, on the whole, been looked upon as the 
product of a limited interval of time, during which 
neither authorities nor compilers in the one cult had 
varied or were varying in ideas and ideals. Till we 
have changed all this, till we have made our translation 
reveal, so far as it can, the evolution in these ideas and 
ideals as going on during the coming into being of a 
work so far from being unitary as the Saky an anthologies 
obviously are, no fi nal, a adequate translation is pos ssible, 
even were all possible finds in MSS. exhausted. 

The estimate of the Pali np at present 
found acceptable i is that it presents a * Blumenlese von 
Sprüchen, a florilegium of sayings, pr obably culled by 
pious monks from ‘their own alre ady compiled collec- 
tions of sayings, or from outside collections, consonant 
with their own teachings, or from a common source 
With these alternatives I disagree. It is true that, 
Inthe Pali sa e we find verses occurring 
elsewhere in the Vinaya and Sutta Pitakas. In such 
parallels the Th eragāthā comes in an easy first, Sutta- 
Nipāta and Sanyutta-Nikava being neck and neck for 
Second place. But there is nothing to show that these 
or any of the other works yielding paraliels are, as 

| compilations, earlier than the Dhammapada. It is 
quite possible that any borrowing was from the Dhamma- 
pada. Again, it is true that, in the Pali Dhi ammapada, 
We find parallels. with sayings in leading Brahman and 

. Jaina scriptures. But nothing so dissonant with what 
is probable will persuade me "that the culling of such 
flowers was a deliberate act of poaching on rival gardens. 

. Sakya took birth when the current religion in Northern 
. India—shall we say the religion of the Established 

Church ? /—was at & parting of the ways. cd me it 
on this wise:— 
-The central teaching of Godi -in- man, of God-as- -man, 

m eee e n imn n re rr sint a 

* Rhys Davids. J. R. 4. Da | 1900, p. 561. 
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of the oneness of the divine and the human self, in order 
to be workable, in order to be realizable, was tending 
to be taught as a process of Becoming rather than of 
just Being. We have but to read our older Upanishads 
to see this. The time-spirit was feeling out after 
religion which made salvation (amyta) attainable through 
ihe life as well as with the ritual, or even more attain- 
able through the life than through the ritual. The 
religious essentials in the new ideas on life then coming 
to the front were (a) the fertile resultants of action 
(karma) and (6) the ethical attitude towards all life 
negatively conceived in the word not-harm (afhtgsā). 
These two expressions of the time-spirit had already 
found embodiment in the Jain movement.. Within the 
élite or teaching world of the Established Church also, 
there would probably be a section especially alive to 

. this need of making immanent theism—the „One Selt— 
practical. But ‘centre’ and ' ‘right wing’ prevailed 
against this left wing. By these, the idea of Becoming 
was depreciated as belonging, not so much to the Divine 
Self of man, as to matter. In matter all becoming was 
followed—after stasis—by decay. Only Being was fit 
attribute of the Divine and Eternal, or Imperishable 
(aksara). And so the Brahman or ‘Established’ 
Church, which had the opportunity given it of placing 
itself at the head of the time-spirit, turned away, true 
E its kind. And so the Sakyan movement, which 
ought to reform and. strengthen, was gr adually com- 

pelied to dissent from, and to oppose. With this dissent 
and divergence, distinctive dogmas would emerge. And 
all subsequent utterances to which fixed form was given, 
in metre or in prose, would hang on these dogmas. 

Hence, whereas in the first half- -century of the life of 
the Sakyan movement it would be a likely thing, that 
its utterances would repeat and uphold sayings from, 
or consonant with, teachings of the Brahman or Estab- 
lished Church, any such sayings would certainly be 
rejected later, to what extent those sayings embodied 
its central teaching. For instance, sayings about secular | 
matters, appealing to the Indian, earlier or later, might i 
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be TE in “Upanishads and be schoo i. in Suttas. 
Thus, the self- complacent teacher compared to 'the 
blind leading the blind,’ which is found in both of these 
scriptures, 1s a trope that might occur to the religious 
teacher in any church at any age. 

But sayings, on the other hand, which express doc- 
 trines contrary to those emphasized in the Pitakas 
cannot surely be considered as culled from other cults 
in the days of organized Buddhist cult, a cult which 
was strenuously maintaining its growing position among 
those other cults. Take the verses of the Atta- -vagga 
(XII), or such a verse so redolent of Upanishadic 
teaching as 380: 

Yea, "tis the Self is warder of the self, 
yea, and the Self the Bourn is of the self 

(cf. Brhad. Up., 4. 3, 02: Katha, d. Ll 6, lt j. ete ); 

such are unlikely in the highest degree to have ea 
heard later with approval and to have been annexed 
by the Sangha; nay, they are equally unlikely to have 

. been taug ght in Sakya later than the very lifetime of 
the Sakyamuni himself and his co-workers, who, be it 
remembered, were mainly Brahmans, and as such 
familiar with such a religious attitude: men such as 
Sāriputta, Kotthita, Kaccāna, and several others. It 

. 18 too often forgotten that, of the score or so of men 
associated with Gotama’s early missionizing, all save 
a few Sakyan kshatriyas from his home and Kappina 
are expressly called Brahmans, and further, that these 
Brahmans are never represented as attacking the Estab- 
lished teaching. Too often is it also forgotten that, 
in the wise words of Edmund Holmes, “the antecedent 

 . improbability of a great teacher breaking away from 
. the highest and deepest thought of his nation and his 
. age is very great. The oreat teacher is always a 

| reformer as well as an innovator; and to reform is to VEG go back to an ideal which had been forgotten or other- 
wise obscured. 2c 

venari bonae memi nm AB ārsta ām aaa pa 

fi ' The Creed of Budi, 1919, p 133. 
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Now the Brahman ideal of making the dictum ‘ Thou ` 
art That ’ a live, practical gospel i in terms of ‘Thou art — 
becoming That’ had become ‘obscured,’ through the 
contracted, material view taken of becoming. x That this 
was so we can see in the Īšā and Māndūkya Upanishads. 
And I contend that Gotama, with his little band of, 
shall we say ? left wing, or progressive Brahman ' con- 
verts,’ took up this obscured, worsened ideal, and pre- 
sented it with fresh emphasis in the symbol, the figure, _ 
of life compared to a Way through the worlds, where 
becoming, wayfaring was the work of each man's willed 
effort, and where right choice (the middle way) was © x | 
prompted, did man but listen, by the greater Self 
‘ within,’ worded by Sakya as Dharma. | 

This parting of the ways when he doth know, 
by making-to-become, or the reverse, - 
he may so fix the self that wisdom grows (282). 

Ho again is a verse warring with the later doctrine 
of anatta: no-self, and finding no emphasis in the Pițakas. 
À parallel term pahitatta, ' “one who has the self estab- — 
lished,’ is, it is true, In a frequently occurring formula. 
But it is by the Commentary bent into conformity with | 
the anatta teaching, by the philologically improbable 
exegesis: ‘who has the self sent away (pesttatto).’? | 
The opportunity of the quickened ideal in the New 

Word was now in the hands of the Sakyans. On the 
^A. one hand, the task was harder, for as Nonconformists 
they ceased to have tradition at their back. For a 
long day religious aristocracy would see in them upstarts. 
‘With shavelings, menial black fellows, the offscouring ! 
of our kinsman's heels, I would talk as I now do to m 

you,” the young Brahman is made to say to Gotama 
the kshatriya, an episode which is probably true, but 
clothed in the diction of a later day, when Sakya, ag lu 
openly ‘Protestant, had come to use terms of de- | 
nominational acr imony. On the other hand, Sakya, as - 
a severed ‘left-wing ° of the Established Church, could 4. Í | 
teach more treely those emphases on the man as becoming . 
a rp tA ——— I — h O... — TT pamana R TR ————— 

ae Ok bhavitattanay (106). See infra, Xx + * Digha-Nikaya, i i, 90. 
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the More, i in ae nd social relations, than it er 
have done under the aegis of the Brahman, and the 

. mortmain of Brahman ritual and. etiquette. 
But in its turn the Sakyan New Word came also to 

| be covered and involved in an gis, an etiquette, more 
potent and sinister even than the Brahman. These 
arose from the growing vogue of the sramana (samana, 

— bhikkhu) as a profession, and the growing psychological 
. trend of thought, later to be called Sankhya. The 
‘Established Church also felt the push of these up- 
growths, but its traditional constitution was able to 
use them in harness. In the case of Sakya, on the other 
hand, with no accredited leaders and no tradition as yet 
worth the name, it was the two vogues which used 
Sakya and ultimately drove it in harness. Under the 
Brahman egis, the man in the Sakyan sayings stands 

_ out as divinely real in his potential becoming, as way- 
faring towards a goal, to attain which much effort and 

. long ‘time were required, but which did not require the 
cutting himself off from all human relations (save those 

"of teacher-pupil and friend), nor the seeing in this goodly 
world of earth or other worlds naught in the long run 
save ‘Ill,’ nor the seeing in himself nothing of that 
indwelling God Whom his country’s religion saw as his 

_ own highest self. 
Now it is these three ‘Nots’ which were required 

| m the Pitakas, so much so, that in them the Sakyan 
“under the Brahman egis’ is much obscured and left 

. aside. Mainly we have the monk-editor compiling (and 
_ then writing) for the monk. This great change in values 
will have come about gradually; but it is a “change we: 
should look out. tor in every Pitaka document, betrayed | 

| more or less as going on, or as having > gone On. 

- Howisa translation to aid the acer in recognizing 
this? | 
There is the way of comment, verse by verse, but it 

is a way of many words, of a fat volume, and for the 
| reader much tedium. I have seen but one other w ay, 

in which the translator, having decided once for all, 
and again, verse by verse, says nothing, and asks the 
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reader to approve or dissent. I have chosen this way 
under the inspiration of a worthy precedent. And 
further, by copying the method of juxtaposed text and 
translation, after the mode of the Loeb classical trans- 
lations, and now for the first time followed in a Pali 
translation by Harvard University; I have helped the 
reader who would compare the text with my translation. 
The way I refer to is, of course, to Richard Garbe's 
translation of the Bhagavad Gita, the printing, namely, 
in smaller type those verses which are judged to have been 
compiled under later influences. In the present case 
those influences were of the two vogues named above, 
when these had changed the original Sakyan outlook 
on the man. I judge that the changed outlook will 
have dictated many verses and many lines of the 
anthology. I judge that the main part of the earlier 
outlook will be surviving sayings, set into Prakrit metre |. 

. during the last years of the Founder’s life. Nothing M 
else could account for the Brahmanical terms and 
teaching used on such a central matter as the nature 
of the man or self, which we meet with in this anthology | 
to an extent not to be matched in the rest of the Pitakas. 

I hold it strange that I have not found this com- 
mented upon in scholars’ works in early Buddhism. 
To take the most notable of these, one who was equally 
at home in Brahman and Buddhist literature:—Olden- | 
berg is never tired of quoting the Dhammapada as best. 
reflecting the “inmost soul of Buddhism,” yet he never | | 

. Quotes its verses on the ãtmā (attan), or discerns im 
these a close link with a day, when the first Sakyans 
were seeking to strengthen and expand the very nucleus 
of Brahmanic teaching. On the contrary, when he 
moves over from Upanishads to 'the beginnings of  . 
Buddhism," he, with a curiously blunted historical 
flair, and taking it all en bloc, finds the movement of | 
the 'alt-buddhistische Literatur is, over against that 
of the Brahmans, essentially on a separate plane.’ So 

‘ne re mienne mr eins 5 — a ar DP PPTA I EE EE 

t Lord Chalmers's translation of the Sutta-N ipáta. | 
? Buddha, 6th (last) ed., pp. 220, 247, etc. | 

.? Die Lehre der U pawishaden, p. 282. — 
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indeed it is for the most part; but not wholly, and we 
must, with Aquinas, utter our Distinguo—namely, that 

= whereas the main emphasis in the Pitakas does lie ' on 
a separate plane,’ there are unemphasized terms, phrases, 
sentences, surviving in them, left in as it were, which 
are on a different ‘plane, a plane which is in line with 
the immanent theism or Atmanism of Brahman teaching. 

Greater discrimination in this matter than Olden- 
 berg's has been shown by two scholars of the present 
generation, Messrs. B. M. Barua and S. Mitra, in their 

 Prakrit Dhammapada (Calcutta, 1921). They find that 
certain Dhammapada verses, as ‘ representing an earlier 
stage of Buddhism,’ stand in close relation to the 
Chandogya Upanishad.' This indicates for me a greatly 
improved outlook, and it is only regrettable that they 
have tried to draw a parallel which is far less plausible 

than many others. Their parallel is between Chān- 
dogya VII, 3. 1, 4. 1-3, and 5. 1, and Dhammapada, 
verses 1, 2, 21 and 43. But there is here no real 

-= sequence in teaching. In the first place we have a 
common influence to which both of these scriptures are 
reacting, the one probably some years after the other: 
I mean of course the influence of the Kapilan teaching, 
Subsequently called Sankhya. And in the second place 
we have (Dhp. 43) the man’s personal responsibility 
insisted upon, which finds no antecedent in the juxta- 
posed Upanishadie sentence. Passages which to me 
Seem to suggest real sequence, and which are anyway 
far apter parallels, I have given, and will give presently. 

~ Worthy of attention too are the weighing by Messrs. 
-~ Barua and Mitra of evidence as to the relative seniority | 

of this and that recension of the Dhammapada as yet 
accessible to us: the canonical Pali version, the in- 

. complete version in Kharosthi script discovered in 1896 
A. in Khotan, the portions occurring in the mixed Sanskrit 

Of the Mahāvastu, the Chinese version translated by 
Deal, known as Fa-kheu-pi-u, the Tibetan version known 
as Udànavarga, translated. by Rockhill, the incomplete 

ET ts en is te ss tme tm rr rami RR a rt 
restreint Iv miti trm 

-t Page xxvi f. 
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version in later Sanskrit, in n Gupta script, low as ihe | 
Turfan recension, not to mention smaller groups of 
similar, if not identical verses. But for me these 
writers pay too httle attention to the contents of each 

| recension as having any weight in determining seniority; 
or to the order in the contents. Thus in a literature 
where, in any listed order, the first items are invariably 
the most important, I should rate any Dhammapada 
Which placed The Way as number one, as of an older 
tradition than one which began, as do the Chinese and 
Tibetan recensions, with Impermanence, or as does the © 
Pali recension, beginning with mind and miscellaneous _ 
reflections, and placing the section on the Way as number 
twenty. I am not pressing for all the verses which have  — 
found their seats under Magga, the Way, as being of 
the oldest. Far from it. Later editing has been very 

— busy over this section, and anicca and the rest are quickly 
. marshalled in, in each version. But that Magga should =| 

. be the start represents an older tradition, as we may ° 
see in the order of subjects in ‘the Great Book of the 2 
 Pagyutta-Nikáya, an order revealing a nearness in < 

. time to the day of the man who, by bis close attendant, 
was described as the teacher of the One Subject: ‘ who 
made a Way to arise, to be perceived, to be declared, 

* Way-knower, Way-witter, Way-master.'' 
1 find, īndeed, that the Vagga on the Way (No. 12) a | 

in the Tibetan Udāna recension of our anthology 1s, 
from verses 9 to the end, a far apter discourse on the —— | 
Way of Sakyamuni than is that of all the other recen- 

. Sions saving only one feature in the Prakrit recension. 
Condensed it runs: ‘I have taught you that this Way cuts | ue 
off pain . . . you yourselves must strive . . . There is | 
no road bat this going to perfect enlightenment... . This — 
Way is straight; it leads to the other world. . Sakya- 
muni expounded it again to the many . . kind- 

. ness and compassion T teach the Way. . .. AS Ganga 
flows .. . into ocean, so he who walks in the even Way | 
will arrive atthe ending of death . . at the other shore.” | 
Maie i ii Le i sāk d Ši aa a teat to ets etiem iniri e ioquit 

M 1 Majikima-N ‘haya, N No. 108. 
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The one feature in the Prakrit recension which, 
together with that of the priority of the Way Vagga, 

suggests to me what may have been the real original — . 
beginning is the verse there occupying first place, the 
Chariot of the Way: | | n 

Straight is the name that Way is called, and Free 
from fear the Quarter whither thou art bound. 
Thy chariot is the Silent Runner named, 
with wheels of Righteous Effort fitted well. 
Conscience the Leaning Board; the Canopy 
i$ heedfulness; the Driver Dharma is, 

 Isay, and Right Views he who Runs Before. 
And be it woman be it man for whom | 
such chariot doth wait, by that same car 

. he verily shall to nirvana (go). 

— Tn the Pali Canon these eloquent lines have found 
.. their sole resting-place in the Suttas of the Sanyutta- 

Nikāya, where they are made the Founder's answer 
to a deva, recently a monk on earth, asking for a Beyond ` 
to his new world of life. And with the exception of 

.. the last line it is, for me, of the original teaching. It is 
_ also a figure used in the Katha Upanishad: | 

Know thou the Atman in a chariot riding, 
the body is that chariot; 
Know thou intelligence as driver 
and the mind as reins. | 

. The senses, say they, are the horses; 
.. Objects of sense are where they range. 

~ The Atman with the senses and the mind 
- him wise men do call the enjoyer. 

In the driver substituted by Sakya we have the new 
.. religious significance in Dharma to which we find explicit 

allusion in a notable Sutta of the same Pali Nikáya. ^ 
But there is one pada, the last in the Pali lines, where 

I sense a later gloss: nibbanass’ eva santike. Now this — 
 pada occurs in verse 32 of the Pali Dhammapada; also 
metrically otherwise—nibbanay santike—in a monas- 
tically conceived poem of the Sagyutta-Nikàya (iv, 74, 

. 75) with the antithesis, Gra nibbanay vuccati: ‘he is’ 
. ealled "far from nirvana.” ’ Forme Nirvana, as a = 
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concept of the goal of life as divine perfection realized, 
was not of original Sakya. "This goal was called artha, 
paramartha, pariyosāna. Nirvana was the waning out 
of all evil:—/raga, dosa, moha, as Sariputta is credited 
with having said, when asked to define ‘ nibbana.’ And 
there is a curious feature about this pada which, when 
compared with the use of santike elsewhere in the 
Dhammapada, inclines me to see in it a rather badly | 
substituted phrase. Elsewhere we have the verb ‘go’ in 

_ two forms accompanying santike: in verse 224 it is V gam: 

eteht tih thānehi gacche devàna santoke 
(for these three things ‘mong devas may he go); 

and in verse 237 it is Vi (in -ydto): 

| Upanitavayo ca dint’ st ; sampaydto’si Yamassa santike. 
(Now art brought to close of life; to Yama’s presence setting out. ) 

The versifier has been careful not to omit anything so 
` essential as the moving on, the ̂  wayfaring' of the man. 
The verb is only omitted when the word santika (presence, f 
 vioinity) expressed an objective attained, a stasis, a 
state. (Cf. Sutta-Nip&ta, verses 379, 564 f. 1198 with 
426, 429.) Here we have emphatically a moving on 
to an objective, yet here the verb has been omitted. Hence 
I feel strongly we have a verb-less pada, expressing a 
later value in ‘ Nirvana,’ thrusting aside some such 
older pada as | bm d 

Sa ve etena rathena sad-atiham eva gacchati. 

Indeed, the word ‘ goes ’ (gacchatt) is a favourite Dham- 
mapada ending to a line, that being its place every ` 
time (5) it occurs, the Sutta-Ni ipata ‘compilers on the 

| other hand giving it the penultimate place.’ ij 

TA point of. minor interest: is that the Commentator on 1 the he 
B after expounding in much detail the Chariot Sutta up to 
the syce of right views, ends his exegesis there. as if an abridged 
version of the Sutta had been for a time in this Nikàya, taken over, 
it may be, from the early Dhammapada. We see the same thing - 
happening in SomA’s spirited gatha in this Nikaya (Vol. I, p. 129), - 
the last and best portion of rA never found its way into the E x 

oe | Therīgāthā (verses 60- 62). 
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| Or, if santike was in the original pada, it may have 
resembled verse 224, thus— | z 

| p . gacche sadatthay santtke. 

But about that matter of precedence I hear the critic 
‘saying: ‘If there be any validity in this idea, that in 
an Indian category the first item is the chief, and if the 
nucleus of the Dhammapada was indeed near in time | 
and spirit to Brahman teaching, surely the section on 
the Self would have been first. But we find the Atta- 
vagga as No. 13. u | | | | 
— Touché, I would reply; I was not sufficiently explicit; 
I did not state my case historically. When the Sakyan | 
compilers will have started on an anthology of leading 
subjects in their teaching, the Way will have been for 
them, as misstoners of a New Word, the most important 
thing to put first, for it represented the very raison | 

@étre of their being a teaching Order. The Self was 
m already and had long been the Centre of India’s estab- 
_ lished religion, and fully preached. They were out to 

present Ít in the man with a New Force: the Self as 
-becoming in the man to what extent he made It become, 
or developed It in his life, Wayfarer in the Way. 
And here, in laying down this useful contribution, 

. the Prakmt Dhammapada, l would reiterate my keen 
regret that recent translators have so helped to blind 
us to the paramount importance in original Buddhism 
of the conception of Becoming by linking the word 

— bhüvanà, bhavita, with ‘meditation’! There is nothing 
essentially identical between the Pali and the English 
terms. The Pali is the causative of ‘becoming `: E 

make become '; and, if * make-become ° startle precious 
taste, we must fall back on terms of tillage, such as 

_ developing, cultivating, growth. Fausbéll saw this and 
gU renders the term Ohavüattanag by semet spsum colt: — 

‘cultivates the very self,’ as were It the man’s garden. —— 
 Max-Müller, with his ° him whose soul is well grounded,’ _ 
is less accurate; but he is better than any more recent 
 —— 

iib ins et ning ipi tH rr emn — 

... * Sacred Books of the East, X, f. 32 (verse 106 f. y; La pe 

yt 
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translators, with ‘ meditates on the self,’ * self-subdued,” 
and the like. The commentator on the Dhammapada 
(who was certainly not Buddhaghosa) has been too much 
ignored with his * vaddhitattānay ': ‘the self made to 
grow. So, too, has Buddhaghosa’s vigorous definition 
in the Commentary on Dhammasangani— bhāvett means 
beget, causes to arise, causes to grow ’—been overlooked. 

_ Overlooked also is the significant way in which the verb 
is used whenever any effort of will is involved to bring 
about some new or abnormal state in the man: such 
as access in Jhana, achievement in Iddhi, irradiating 
amity in another and, last but not least, ‘making the © 
Way to become "—that is, growing in our living toward | 

. the Divine. We must, we must let this pregnant word, 
which the Sakyan sayings brought into use in Indian 
literature, come at last into its own in our own tongue, 
and put the fire of the living will into the place of the. 
placid hush of ‘ meditation.’ ‘= x alas 

To come back to Garbe's example and my imitation. . 
~ The hope of effecting, by this, that historical insight 

into the present anthology, which he has helped forward 
in the Gita, is my sole excuse for including a Dhamma- 
pada translation in this series of Buddhist ‘ sacred 
books.’ It is true that I have at the same time tried 
to be more closely reproducing the text than my pre- 
decessors. In particular I have avoided the Western © 
(and only for secular meanings, the Indian) way of using —— 
the word ‘self’; it simply cannot be right, in a religious | 
work of the days of early Buddhism, to see in self” 
just, and only just, what we now see. It is true that 
the Pali has no ‘ the’ before ‘ self.’ But neither, before 
‘self,’ has it ever a possessive pronoun: himself, etc. ^ 
Had I used ‘self’ for ‘the self’ I shouldinevitably have — | 
dragged in that lowered value of the self which the = 
word, together with its apparently inoffensive adjective, = 
self-ish, has somehow come to have for us. There is 
in the Dhammapada a higher and a lower self: that is | 
clear enough. So there is in the Maitrāyana Upanishad, |... 

— tr n TI a EE NE 

: Vinaya, i, p. 11. n 
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: a work which in parts is probably of Gotama's very 

day. But for us, unless we prefix a ‘ higher ’ or ' better ' 
to self, or affix to it terms of commendation :— 

Self-wisdom, self-knowledge, self-control . . . 

we tend to use self in the depreciated meaning—indeed, 
Tennyson’s third compound has that. | 

As to rhythm and scansion I have not been careful 
"when it came to a choice between these and literal 
accuracy. But in spite of my lamented friend the late 

. Sir Charles Eliot's verdict to the contrary, I still hold 
with rendering a work in verse by verse, and not by 

. prose. It is true that Dhammapada verse is, fairly 
often, anything but real poetry. It is true that metre 

. may have been often or mainly used, not because a 
» poetic afflatus demanded it, but because the need of a 
bookless world to make mantras in a form hard to alter 
demanded it. Nevertheless it is part of a translator's 

_ task to produce in his reader, as far as may be, the effect 
in form as well as in meaning that the original produced 
on an average hearer. And I cannot away with the 
conviction, that we get nearer to this effect in rendering 

-~ metric speech by metric speech than were we to repro- 
duce it in prose. i 
At the same time, moreover, I have made this much 

of an advance on earlier translations, that I have 
(a) given the variant readings found in the eleven 
sections of the Prakrit fragment, and (b) increased the 
references I inserted, from Rhys Davids's notes and my 
own, at the foot of the pages of the P.T.S. text, including. 
-several parallels from earlier Upanishads. |. 

And then the reader has here, as he has not elsewhere, 
text as well as translation. = | 2 e 

_ But these are all details, insufficient, one or the lot, 
_ to have warranted as yet the making of a new transla- | 

. tion. My sole sufficient reason was to suggest, by 
larger and smaller type, an object-lesson in the history 
of changing values in documents ranking as ‘ scripture.” 
Thus, for instance, my types suggest that the lines: | 
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. By dharma of well-faring let him fare; 
not by what is ill-faring let him fare. 
Happy the dharma-farer lives, - 
both in this world and in the next! 

are earlier, and. conform less to the outlook of what I 
would call the professional monastic than these: 

As ’twere but froth he saw, as ’twere mirage 
he saw:—when he the world so contemplates, 
the death-king (passing) sees him not. — sit 

(Verses 169, 170.) 

That the verses have no poetic meritis neither here nor 
there: they have none in the Pali, of which the English 
is a literal rendering. But the first verse sounds the 
true Sakyan note of hope and confidence in the great 
adventure of world-wayfaring, with heed to the inner 
guide, the inner monitor of dharma or, as we should. say, 
 conscience—the urge of the Divine Self aiding the man's — — | 
becoming That Who he is. The latter verse reveals = 

the recluse turning away from world-wayfaring as not | 
an adventure in Becoming, but as mere vanity, as 
‘TI; and looking on death, not as the opener of the 
new stadium in Becomung, but as That who 1s at all 
costs to be evaded. p 
Here I halt again, for an impatient critic is saying: 

“But your two verses can quite well be expressions of 
~ two phases in one and the same man. Now he is the 

hopeful, earnest wayfarer; now he is depressed at what 

life in this body and this world entails. Are you not 
familiar with both phases in yourself?’ ` | | 
_ This is at first sight quite a plausible objection to the 
setting up earlier and later strata of verse. To survive 
it I need to put in one more caveat against the Dham- 
mapada being a 'nosegay ' of poetic sentiments. Such 
an anthology were possible at a date when, the Sakyan 
‘church’ having become well and solidly established 

te asā preponderant cult, a monk of poetic vein might 
utter or write groups of verses on ‘Phases of the - 
Religious Life,’ or the like, both from his own experience aon 
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and also from sayings current outside his Order. But 
‘such a work the Dhammapada at first was not. It 
betrays, as I have said, very early sources, some 
Brahmanic and some which I hold to be pristine Sakyan. 
And these, especially the former, would not pass, in 
any wholly later work, the sanctions of ecclesiastical 
orthodoxy of the later date. No, we must look upon 
our Dhammapada as a more or less assorted mass of 
sayings, put into verse, for giving the sayings fixity, at 
different times, till finally some Church decision, most 
probably in Ceylon, decided that the work was closed. 
Now, among these groups of sayings, those which were 
made metrical earliest will have reflected, not a poet's 
view of the religious life in general, but the eager and 

insistent teachings of the Men of the New Word: of the 
Way, or of the Man as Becoming the More wayfaring 
toward the Most. Such men had, it may well be, their 
moments of depression over what they had to face, in 
their own growth and in the world they sought to help. 
But that they should have given an expression to such 
moods, side by side with the cardinal notes in their 
teaching, as of equal interest and importance—why, 
for such relatively idle wailing they were not fain, they 
bad no time, no will. Had they stopped to make moan > 
they would have ascribed the sentiments to the man 
who sees fear: bhayadassavin; to the man who is | 
bewildered: mutthasacca; to the pessimist: ādīnava- | 
sain. But they were urging on men to live the Way 
going to joy (maggo piligamaniyo), to heed the inner | 
Guide therein, who was the very guarantee of ultimately 
Safe adventure (yogakkhema). And to have talked in 
the tone of the views from which they dissuaded would 
have blunted the force of their gospel. Hence it is 
that I seek to get readers to cultivate an ear for the 
different chord sounded by the bright missioner-monk, 
on the one hand; from that sounded by the professional | 
recluse, who was no longer professional missioner, on ` 
the other, yet who had to wave his flag of world-ill to 
save his credit as world-forsaker, | 200 cs 
. Buch a sensitive ‘ear’ is a very possible accomplish- 
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ment, if ae tee be given time enough to its cultiva- 
tion. I shall before very long have taken half a century 
over the getting of it, but its reaction is now good. 
Others taking less devious courses could win it in a 
far shorter interval, especially if their cultivation begins 

. with such a translation as this, and that of Garbe. "this | 
task was, I think, if longer, easier than mine. In the 
Gità he had, apart from the easy discounting of twenty- 
four verses, connecting the Interlude at first and at last 
with the epic in which it is embedded, a poem of 676 
verses of a continuous dialogue of connected discourse. 
Into this discourse, which is between a personified deity 
and a warrior in labour-pains over a growing ethic, he . 
detected certain metaphysical apothegms of a pedantic j 
character, most of them belonging to Vedánta and 
Mīmāņsa scholastic, the withdrawing of which in no. 
way mutilated the discourse, but rather consolidated it. 
Together, the glosses amounted to over one-fifth of the 
whole poem, but, had he felt justified in following his  . 
‘ear,’ he could have increased the number—so he x 

n admits. In other words, he judged that certain verses, x 

 eontaining terms betraying a change in values which 
oisin conflict with the religious values of the greater 
part of the poem, do not belong to its original form. 
He suspects also some change in the contexts surround- E 
ing these interpolated verses. ; 

— Tn the Dhammapada we have no enframing ies 2 
nor have we any continuous discourse. Every verse, | 
or, here and there, every two or three verses, are so ` 
many little detached poems. To some extent the 
Commentary makes a good attempt at explaining each 

- segregation of verse. At other times its story is a bad. 
 misfit And in any case the Commentary, when it | 
came to take written form, must have gone through so> 
much change on the tongues of centuries of freely s 
expounding monks, that no historical reliance as to the ° 
real occasion which prompted the original saying can > 
be placed in it. But it is quite possible that the firt = 
nucleus of the Sayings versified in the Dhammapada 
Was groupes under a few heads, and that, ZO time Du | 
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to time, both heads (-vagg), and verses under each head, 
and even lines in verses, may have been added. 1 

It will be pertinent to consider this sentence more in 
2 detail 

.. "That the groups originally began with a Magga-vagga, 
asin the Prakrit recension, seems to me far more probable 
than that such a section was originally late in the list 
and was promoted to front rank. And why? Because 
whereas the Way, the Man or Self in the Way, was the 
symbol and substance of the Sakyan New Word, we 
know by the Pali scriptures that the Way was virtually 
dethroned (a) by the four truths (in which the Way finds 
a place, but where the emphasis is on Ill), (b) by the three- 
fold shibboleth of impermanence, ill and. not-self, and 
(e) by the ecclesiastical trinity of ‘Buddha, Dhamma, 
Sangha.’ Nor was there any swing of the pendulum 
bringing the Magga once more at a later time back to 

. front place. 
.. But even if the shifting of an original beginning with 
a Magga-vagga be allowed, there is matter harder of 
explanation in the order of the remaining twenty-five; 
the weighing it in detail would take a volume, nor could - 
I bring even a lighted taper to lighten our darkness | 

=- about it. As to the last vagga, ‘Brahmana,’ I would 
ask the critic to distinguish, in final accretions in Pali 

.. books, between what has been (a) a relatively recent 
composition showing later values, (b) a saying or group 

of sayings which, while giving early values, has been 
. incorporated later, and (c) a word or phrase of the earlier 
values which has been at a later period wrought up 
Into verse to serve persisting or later ideals. Examples 

.. 0f (a) and (b) may be found in the last sections of the 
Majjhima and Sanyutta Nikāyas respectively.’ I incline 
to see in the last Vagga of our anthology an example 

< of (e); Sakya will have started with, not the arahan, 

but the Brahman at his best—a pious upright man-in- 
 the-world—as its human ideal. (How could it be other- 

= wise with that majority of its first teachers Brahmans ?). 
Maie mt eire I š i atsit dr kp ot Sh “ 21 : 

š S * 8 š "sasatan. 

.. * Ci. my Introduction to Vol. V of Kindred Sayings, P.T.S. ed. 
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This tradition will have remained, as did the Brahman 
term itevyjjo: "man of the three Vedas.’ And this 
tradition as embodied in certain sayings will be seen, 
not only in, e.g., the Vasettha-Sutta of Majjhima and 
Sutta-Nipata, but also in such of the verses in Vagga 26 
as have older standards, while the term itself may well C 
have been worked up in verses of the later stamp. The 
reader will see that for me this Vagga is a mixture of | 
this kind. oe | 

In the next place, that, throughout the anthology, 
verses may have been from time to time interpolated is 
not the less probable event it will have been in a con- 
nected discourse. I believe that interpolations were 
made both in poems and Suttas. But with the Dham- 
mapada Commentary giving hundreds of different occa- 
sions for the versified sayings to arise, interpolation of ` 
a verse with its story is not a wild surmise. And I find 

. n0 difficulty in seeing such an interpolation in the three © 

verses (277-79), occurring also in the Theragāthā an- 
 thology, of the three ways to " purity "' (nota genume .— x 

. Bakyan summum bonum), thrust in under the verse on- 
the Way which was to take man to Artha—the goal of 
the Thing Needed. It is not so much ' way to purity ' 
that for me rings as late and less; it is the shrinkage, 
not the becoming, of the man, involved in the terms 
‘impermanent,’ ‘ill,’ ‘ not-self.’ Most, however, of the 
interpolations occur where we should first look for. E 

. them—namely, at the end of à Vagga—e.g., Nos. 2, 3, 
5, 6, 15, 18, etc. | | | | | | 
. Lastly, as to inserted lines or padas: these usually 
occur in couplets swollen by such to an extra hne, and | 
the removal of them harms neither sense nor metre, ` 
as in verses 1,2. In 92,93, again, where the words the 
void, the unmarked, liberty ' are for me as truly of later 
values as is for Garbe the word maya in a given context, 
the whole line containing these can be removed with ` 
no remaining incoherence in the text. | 

te mee 

— (sufifiato amimatto ca, vimokho yesay gocaro) 
ākāse va sakuntānas gatt tesay durannayā. — 
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Again i in yerse 20: 

Though he say little T is proper, yet if he 
by dharma walk, of passion, hate and dulness rid, 
(riehtly intelligent, his mind well freed, 
not grasping after either earth or yonder) 

| partaker is that man in holy life, 

where the excision reduces the Pali from three lines to 
the more usual two, corresponding to the preceding 
two of this connected pair of verses (19, 20). 

Let me now summarize ae grounds on which I have 
Eid certain verses or lines, amounting to less than 
one-third of the whole, as not belonging to the original 
nucleus of versified sayings. The passages I put as 
later, taken together, bear for me some hall-mark of 

. monastic values. They lack, on the other hand, the 
.  hall-marks of a positive evangel of faith and hope in a 

revealed More in man's nature and destiny. Verses bear- 
. ing these 'hall-marks' I have left untouched, not because 

there will have been no man of a later date to compose 
verses about such an evangel, but because, if any such 

-verses in the antholog gy be later, they at any rate do not 
. present a discord with the spirit which is, for me, that 
of the original sayings. They are the loyal echoes of 
a greater day. They are virtually vieille roche. 

. Verses of à monastie outlook are such as— 
1. Deal disparagingly with the body, with the mind, 

with beauty; direct attention to the ugly; look on the 
mind (manas) as the ' man, in the later Abhidhamma | 

oe way. 

dol ̀ 

"conr Are: warnings against any "overelations (save that 
: of friend). 
m Speak disparagingly of the * ‘ masses,’ “the many- 

od, Hold. up | ‘the rid. E “had life init as ` ill as, 
-without exception, to be feared. 

5. Hold up life in any world as a 
6. Praise solitude as having value i in itself. 
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7. "Abuse the concept of * becoming ? (bhava, as being i 
merely material renewal with following decay). — 

. 8. Show preoccupation with monkish interests, both in 
the cloister and in relation with the laity (gifts, merit, etc.). 

9. Hold up shrunken sceptical notions about the nature 
of the man. | 

10. Conceive the Final Aime as a waning and 
passing out. | 

11. See salvation in negative ideas, such as release, 
the void, ending, etc. 

12. Conceive evil influences as a person (Māra). 
13. Reveal an external, ‘scriptural’? meaning in 

' Dhamma.’ | 
14. Show a developed ecclesiastical trinity for worship: 

‘Buddha, Dhamma, Sangha.’ 
15. See a high worth in ‘Buddhas and arahans as 

static, finished. 
16. Use (and frequently) a term. of thought concen- É 

trated on evil: dsava. 

It is important, if the reader is not to be referred. D So 
a trail of notes as appendix, that I go briefly into each of | 
these features I hold to be later values. It will then suffice 
if, at the verses, reference is made to these sixteen. 

. 1l. E.g. verses 7, 8, 47-50, 202, 350. My intention — 
. hereis not that I would have the original Sakya credited- 
= with rating man's material vehicle as equal with the 
. Spiritual self. It is the deliberate contemplation of the 
worse, the ugly, the foul, which is such a feature in the _ 

. Pitakas and later literature—e .9., in the Jhàna so called — 
—that is to me of the growing monk-vogue. We note 
this attitude beginning already i in the Maitri Upanishad, | 
1. 8, which I place in the time of early Sakya. With 

| regard to similar depreciation of the mind—e.g., verse 34 
—] shall have to compare this with its rehabilitation. ins 

. Scholastic literature at the end of this Introduction. a 
2. In the Piya-vagga (XVI: Precious)’ we need to °° 

distinguish between the appreciated Brahmanie value 
arm ti tr emt term bat arm kāru nr ir tr ——— P n ti T RT TTT 

š able.” 
* This has been curiously translated uw some writers as 'agree- 05. o; 
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of the Self as the most precious possession of the man 
and the monkish value of the fear and danger in cherish- 
ing affection for human beings. In verse 209 we have 
the former value, and again in 218. (In Sanyutta- 

.  Niküya, i, 71 f., in the Suttas Piya, Attarakkhīta and 
Mallika, we have pure Brahmanic teaching—Brh. 
Up., 1. 4, 8, etc.—with one important addition: that 
the lover of the Divine Self within was, recognizing 
‘That’ in the fellow-man, to ‘harm no other man.) In 
the following verses, 210-16, and in 984 f., we have the 
note of monastic fear. 

8. Verse 58 is prettier as poetry than as religious 
-~ teaching. And the Commentary rubs in the comparison 

of ‘Everyman’ with rubbish. Early gospels do not 
take this high-brow tone. Everyman may be ‘as sheep 
without a shepherd,” but to the shepherds he is * precious.’ 
A prodigal, yet they ‘run to meet him.’ | 

|. . 4. E.g., verses 46, 170, 175, 334-44, 356-69, 381, 395, 
397 f., 400-02, 414 ff. This feature is, of course, that 
which the monk in any religion most values, and that 
which it is to his interest he should never fail to ad- 

_ vertise. Most of all where the monastic vogue is vet 
young and waxing. When this social cleavage is well 
established, we see it less brought to the front. Cf. the 
opening challenge in the Milinda conversations.’ | 

5. This feature of an ascetic cult is less universally 
true. But as we know, the rejection of opportunities 
to the Better in any survival of this earth-life under- - 
went a great worsening in Sakya, so much so that the 

. very central idea of Becoming (figured by * the Way )— 
. bhava—was fiercely attacked, the word for rebirth being | 
-also bhava. It was only in the causative form bhāvanā, 
‘making to become,’ that the mother-idea of Becoming | 

- was still cherished—cherished, but at the expense of 
= any glowing faith in progress in the Beyond. See 

| verses 20, 97, 1583 f. —— 
6. Verses 75, 175, 210, 346 ff, 360 ff., 381, 397, 410, 

«dio doller oc o o vot. da 
Sebring grades itam a kt Hr ÉA 

(0 0o E The Milinda Questions, by the writer, p. 99. 
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7. Verses 351, 415 f., and cf. with 5. B. 
8. Verses 73 f., 358, 365. The Dhammapada is mainly |. 

too early to insist on that virtue of dana, giving, which, 
as meaning giving not to the needy and sufferers In 
general, but to monks, is so much commended by the 
latter in the Pitakas, and is even made to stand at the 
head of the outlined ‘sermon’ at the very start of 
Gotama’s mission! Contrariwise, it is to this anthology 
that Buddhism owes the only occurrence of the verse so 
much quoted in this day of altered ideals: 

The gift! of dharma conquers every gift (or surpasses, 
verse 354), | | 

_ where dharma presumably has come to mean Dhamma, or 
religious teaching. But the notion of merit (puññaæ) 1s 
just beginning to outgrow the earlier (late Vedic) meaning 
of righteous conduct, such as will guarantee communion 
hereafter with a worthier world, with devas (verses18, 220), _ 
and is beginning to mean especially the store of merit. 
accruing to the layman from due warding of the ‘holy | 
man’ (cf. verse 196), or from due regard, verse 108. = 

9. These are mainly included under the triple * shib- 
boleth ’ anicca, dukkha, anatta (verses 277 ff.), and are 
for me emphatically a monastic growth, which should 
be carefully kept apart from the original teaching. The 
first men were teaching a view of the man's potential 
growth which was a strengthening of the lofty concept _ 
of human nature as taught in the early Upanishads; 
they would not possibly be bent on showing the very man 
as momentary, wrapped in miseries and not real. Had 

_ this evil canker assumed the strength it won later, when 
. this anthology was edited, written, closed, we should 

not find it confined to one obvious gloss thrust into 
the Way chapter, just because the word ‘way’ and 
the worthy idea of advance had been applied to it. It © | 
would have shown itself more than once. . 

10, 11. The term nirvana, mibbana, I hold to have 
been first applied in Sakya to that diminishing of the b x 
vicious and the weak in the man, which is the negative | 
—— s pt — R e — Y —hU I rT HIPH 

Í Omitted in vocabulary of P.T.S. ed. ` | oo 
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aspect of his positive advance in becoming. The same 
holds good of other terms, such as virāga (nrodha does 
nob occur here). The transference of the first term to 
the final goal came later, when such positive terms as 
attha, paramattha, partyosāna were falling into disuse, 

— together with the shrinkage of the Way-concept and with 
less looking forward to happier states of life in other 
worthier worlds. The concept of sufifia, void, is another 
later undesirable growth, corresponding to the vague 
negativeness of nirvana and the turning away from 
other-world progress, and in which, no doubt to give 
it posthumous dignity in the Suttas, Ananda is, of all 
unsuitable disciples, made to play the part of interested 

. interlocutor. | 
12. The personification of evil belongs as much to the 

legend of Buddhism as does the Bodhi-tree, and. per- 
 meates prose and verse of the Pitakas as much as does 

a personal ‘devil’ the Gospels. For the history of it 
the reader who knows German should read the masterly 

. into itin my Sakya (1931), pp. 351, 363, 365. (Cf. zufra, 
13. I have mentioned this under (8), and have gone 

un! 

essay Mara und Buddha, by Windisch (1895). 

verse 259.) Not enough is yet made of this significant 
change in early Buddhist development. The externaliza-. 
tion of dharma was a natural result of two things: the 

. denial of the reality of the very man or self, on whom 
dharma as the urge of the Higher Self worked as * Inner > 

—. to have appointed dharma as his successor. i» ads 

Controller * («ntarayāmtin), or, in our diction, as con- 
science; and secondly, the growth of a corpus of fixed 
Sayings in a bookless world where, in the Order, there 
had never been but one living human Head, who is said 

. 14. There is no need to point out the verses revealing 
_ this ecclesiastical growth such as may be seen in all old- 
ES established religions. The usual error in Buddhist 

Studies is to put the growth of it too early. The first 
. two Councils show no development of it. The Vinay: 

I AZT oes We art tae e aee rire mm. Mtl Le tte s — et — zivs Re rt aa nā du i ua K ki nre — 

editors obviously force ‘it to the front from the very first. 

.* These two became earmarked for ‘ meaning.’ 
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18. Both the Buddhas ial the saints ‘conceived as 
something static, moveless, finished, ‘ done,’ has already I 
begun to show itself in the Dhammapada, albeit to a 
very slight extent (verses 414, 422; cf. verse 134). 

16. This curious Pitakan term of an inner spreading 
poison belongs to that morbid dwelling on human vice 

| &0 characteristic of a movement which had ‘ given up ' 
the mass of mankind as hopeless and as to be avoided 
as far as possible. 

I do not expect that readers, when they come to 
verses bearing one or more of these features, will ex- 
perience the jar they call up in me. Readers and 
writers in this field are as yet too persuaded that ‘the 
simple statements of Buddhist doctrines now found, in 
identical words, in paragraphs or verses recurring in 
ali the books ? are the oldest, the relatively most 
Original. Perhaps nothing, alas! is further from the ` 
truth. In any corpus of ancient scripture we are in 
the presence of a corpse which, while it lived, came to — 
take its shape as a changing, a growing thing. And its 
adult, finished form will be other than its features in 
youth. These may survive as ‘rudimentary forms’; 
thus, e.g., < Were it not better that you sought the 
Self 2? But those will be the predominant features of 
the beast; in other words, those ‘identical passages 

. everywhere repeated ' and emphasized it is, that are ` 
the characteristics of the adult church, the later Sakya, 
the about-to-be scholastic Buddhism. The rudimentary 
forms survive, are somehow left in; but never are they 
repeated. Venerable are they, but they are no longer 
‘sound.’ And more: in those repeated passages not 
only will the later characteristics predominate; they 
will also have tended to intrude and obscure the older < oe 

features. They remind me of step- cutting up icy slopes, 

i Rhys Davids, Buddhist India, p. 188; cf. Oldenberg, Buddha, 
| 6th ed., p. 219 f., where a preference. is expressed for seeing an 

apse. disit in metrical sayings, without any caveat as to how far ` 
| monastio they may be in P x 

? Vénaya, 1, 23. eee a aes 
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where the splinters from the last blows above fall down. 
and would obliterate those steps just cut below, and 
where safety depends largely on keeping the latter 
cleared. We have only to look at the Vagga on ‘the 
Way ’ to see this obliterating of the older by the later. 

. The Way of becoming has there become split up into 
an eightfold category, wherein its religious meaning 1s 
obscured; a fourfold category follows, which, whatever 
was its original content, came to be, three parts of it, 
a brooding on Ill; and the negation of all strong emotion 
(viraga) is lauded as ‘the best of things.’ | | 

. But let us leave word-parables on one side—they are 
a Buddhist, an Indian weakness—and come to word- 
pictures of what really will have taken place. It is < 

= worthier exercise of reconstructive imagination, but it 
is also harder, and that is perhaps why we do not work 
it enough. Let us picture, so far as we may, that world, 
a little world to our day, of the Founder’s old age, and 
the growing need of perpetuating his sayings and the 
Sayings of his first men, before the day dawned when 
his seat, his cell would be for ever empty. ‘Yes, one 
of that group would perhaps tell us were he here, “we 
were at Savatthi. We held our Founder in great 
reverence in his last years, as one who had long been 
a venerated teacher (Satthar). But we were much 
younger, and our feeling for him was largely that for 
one who was a finished man. We cherished him as an 
aged grandfather who had done his speaking. For us 
the words, the wording, was the thing, that we might 

. have the wherewithal to replace him, when we could 
ho more refer to him in this matter and that. But 
very few senior men were left, and they were not with 
us. Sāriputta and Moggallāna were gone; Kacehāna 

. &nd Kassapa were recluses, too much so for our leader, 
and with their bands of recluses they would not live 
by Šāvatthī, but away in the wilds. Anuruddha never 
mixed with us; he cared only to be with his two friends. 

. The man of the Brahmavihiras had left the earth. 
Ananda was with us, but he had no gift of words. 

 Gavampati and Kotthita, both aged, did not live at 
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 Süvatthi; the man the boots call The Man of ‘Ola 
would have no fixed wording; he believed only in living 
his religion. But we others set great store by our 
coming “to have a fixed and ordered set of mantras. 
We felt the need of making our own Vedas. And we 
held, that to put the sayings we were remembering and. 
teaching into verse was the best way of preserving 
them. "Verse could not be so easily altered as prose. 
And verse was as mantra more impressive when uttered. 
Some of us had the metric gift, and to these we leading 
disciples dictated in prose what they were to turn into 
verse, we watching their work and criticizing. Our 
language was not "Pali ”; ; that is a much later dietion. 
lt was much like the Verses you have in Kharosthi 
script, soft and pliant, not unlike the Māgadhī form of 
Prakrit. And it had many words for the man: the 
Cara, jantu, posa, the purisa, the man as dima in com- © 
pounds, such as bhavitàtma: * he who has made the man 
to grow." We always taught “the man”... Yes, 
we taught the Way in many ways, but for us ib was. 
the man in the Way who really mattered, and dharma 
in the man as guiding him if he willed to be guided. 
And we had a way of emphasizing both man and dharma 
by speaking of them as sa-ddharma and sa-ppurisa. Ib 
IS a quaint way, a little like your “ Very man of very 
man" in the creed-words. We said too sa-d-ariha in | 
emphasizing the Wayfarer's aim as he wayfared through | 
the worlds, in the Way that was artha-sahita, belonging 

to the goal. We did not then speak of the goal as 
nirvana; this was for us the waning out of evil in us, 
not of life. And we did not associate fire with evil, as 
monks came to do later. For üs fire was as the very 

. quickenimg oi hfe, ajjhattag, “within.” I seem to 
remember that we compiled in all some dozen Vaggas. 
There was first the Way, then the verses on “ the Not. 
wanton," or, as the more positive West would say, 

| Seriousness; or Earnestness. Then came the Mind, and 
the Flowers, then a Vag gga on the Wi ise and the. Foolish: 

— iu ieri 

= Purana, E 289. 
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that is five; then verses on the very Worthy Men—yes, 
we used the word arahan, arahanto, but we never looked 
on men so called as finished, perfected; that will have 
keen later. Then a Vagga on estimates or weighing, 
called Thousands, a loose way of saying " more " with 
emphasis. Then a Vagga on Evil; then one on Violence 
and its opposite—that is nine, is it not? One on Old 
Age and then one on Miscellanea. Lastly, the Vagga 
on the Man, the Atma. Sayings on him had been versi- 
fied, but there were some among us who held the man 
could only be known in and through Mind (citta), and 
were inclined to suppress them. The Satthar heard of 
this, and was insistent they should go in. So this was ° 
done, and the twelve Vaggas were our little anthology 
of Dhammapada: Verses on Dharma, or the Ought- 

. to-be. It is sad that you have no good word for it. 
This does not mean that many verses in the other 
 Vaggas were not composed in our day, such as those | 
so well known in the Sukha-Vagga: "O let us live 

- happily . . ." and nearly all the verses m the Loka-Vagga. 
But either we grouped the verses of our day under one 
or other of those dozen heads, or we memorized them as 
separate poems, which were later added to the anthology.’ 

. . Readers may wave this sort of thing aside as phantasy, 
yet I am not without hope that it may help to outline 
a picture of what, it will not be denied, may have been 
the circumstances under which this very venerable | 

. group of poems began, and from which it grew to the 
. more than doubled length of its shape in the Pali 

recension. That in so growing in bulk there should 
also be reshaping in the grouping, not to mention other 
editorial work of gloss, is a plausible supposition when 

. we have taken a careful survey of those circumstances. 
_ It is so much easier, for instance, to be tidy, finished, 
ordered in our corpus of literature, when its items are 
written manuscripts, let alone printed books, than when 

those items are groups of mantras, not in space at all, 
. but potential sounds uttered by a remembering recorder. 

The fact that the groups placed first differ in each 
. recension known to us of the Dhammapada should show 
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. us how plastie, under such circumstances, may be the © 
structure of such a living ‘book.’ The Chinese were 

. writing, ib is true, when Dhammapada Vaggas were 
brought to China, but the Vaggas were doubtless brought 
by living books or recorders. And the very natural 
consequences followed that, whether the live ' broad- 
caster ° from India began with the Way, or whether he 
started with the Pairs, as in our Pali version, the Chinese 
teachers of this Indian Wisdom would come to put first 
such topics as they held of chief importance. The 
Tibetans would do so no less. And so we get Anitya, 
‘impermanence,’ or the Transient, ranked first in both 

. these versions, the Way coming as No. 28 out of 39 Vaggas 
in the former and as No. 12 out of 33 in the latter. i 

This is a more emphatically monkish start than that | 
of the Pali version, which has no Vagga on the Transient, 
and only mentions the word once in any verse, but which 

. —significant readjustment !—starts off with the subject — 
of the mind as the leading topic. So powerfully had ipee 
the growing psychological vogue, which we know as 

(early) Sànkhya, bent the stream of Sakyan teaching ag. 
aside from its source. 

Less obvious is the following up the Pair on the Mind —— 
with the following nine pairs of this Yamaka-Vagga (1). 
The reader could easily fit them better under Anger, 
Flowers, Monk, Wisdom and other Vaggas. Why, he 
may wonder, was not the whole Mind Vagga (No. 3) 
regrouped under those first two verses of Vagga I? 
I seem to find an explanation in two directions. In 
the first place, we are concerned, in Sakya, with a 
relatively very new culture, not with an older one as 
was that of Brahmanism. In this, in the inner world 

9 ot 1ts religlous culture, the memorizing of mantras was -— 

» . 8n old-established art, and the memorized matter, even 
then, of great age. The Sakyan world was yet infant 

-in forming its own Vedas; not one of the first Brahmans — — 

among the Sakyans is called £evijja, versed in the Vedas — 
—4.6., a8 repeater; the disciples coming into Sakya had 
to be helped to get the ‘Bible’ of the New Sayings a 

.. fluent on their tongues. And the mode of presenting . x 
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topics m the contrasted light of the Pairs—the good. 
man and the bad, the angry man and the peaceful, 
and the like—is obviously an easy beginning for the 
new memorizer. In the second place, the terms in 
"which the mind (mano) is spoken of, in the beginning 
of the Pali version, strike for my ear a different note 
from that sounding through the Third, the Mind V; agga 
(citta). In this Vag ga the mind is regarded with head- 
shaking as very * kīttle cattle, a fine instrument (not 
in any Way the very man), but shifty and very hard 
to manage, a City, it is true, as compared with the 
‘jar’ of the body,’ yet no less threatened by the powers 
‘of evil. When we compare these verses with those at 
the beginning of Vagga I, we note that verse 1 comes 
from the men who compiled the Abhidhamma; we are 

. there in a 'universe of thought' where the man is 
estimated in respectful terms of the mind (mano) and | 
of things (dhamma)—t.e., of things as mental presenta- 
tions. "The diction is still much older than the age of 

e Buddhaghosa, for the mind is still held distinct from, 
is not yet resolved into, dhamma’s.” Mind is in fact 
become a dummy man, just as we see him in the edited 
Suttas, promoted to be the city-judge, functioning as 
the very man, the self, occupying much the same position 
as our own psychology-obsessed outlook has assigned 
it. But neither is it the diction of the day of the 

. Founder. Had this pair of verses been dev ised then, 
we might find: x 

attapubbangamay cittan attasettham attamayay ; 
. padutthatto ce puriso bhāsati vā karoti vā, 

tato na dukkham anveti cakkay va vahato paday, 

. & diction which at m reminds us of those ever memor- 
able words: 

_ attadipš viharatha attasaraņā anafifiasarand ... 
(live ye as having the Man (the Self) as m as chosen resort, 

| . 88 having | no other resort . . .)°. 
e 

kp i i a i it E e EM rerum sm te bb kt rr kt he 

í E Verse 40. x 
* A mere mass of dhamma’s, a ee Comy., i, 22. 

= > Dīgka Nikāja. li, 100; jii 58, TT; sl. ya, ii, 42; n 
a Va 154, 168. "i j 
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The mano of the interpolated first Vagga is a usurper. | 
in the older Sakya of the Man of the e Way, and he is ` 
come to stay—yet awhile. 

But not for all the time. Man grows even in his 
mistakes. Either he values the man in some form of 
"the More * in becoming, in the long waytaring towards | 
the greater That Who he in very potency is, or he 
values him in some form of the Less—anicca, dukkha,, 
anatta—because for awhile he is seeking the Manifold 
where he had found the One. But he will not rest 
content with this seeking. Once more will he gird up 
his loins and march whither the One beckons. 

Au fond de l'idéal Dieu fait signe . . . sache attendre ! 

And he will seek the One in worthier way than before. | 
Become he must, for That-Who-he-is is the very will in 

. his becoming. 

When now, when then he grasps how body-mind 
arise and pass away, rapture and joy he wins 
of them who can discern the deathless That." 

1 Verse 374 (an Unpanishadic echo). 
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DHAMMAPADAN 

VERSES ON DHAMMA 



NAMO TASSA BHAGAVATO ARAHATO SAMMASAMBUDDHASSA. 

DHAMMAPADAN 

I. YAMAKAVAGGO. 

1. Manopubbangamā dhammā manosetthā manomayā, 
manasā ce padutthena bhāsati vā karoti vā, 
tato nay dukkham anveti, cakkai va vahato paday. 

2. Manopubbangamā dhammā manosetthā manomayā, 
manasā ce pasannena bhāsati vā karoti vā, 
tato naņ sukham anveti, chāyā va anapāyinī. 

8. Akkocchi mar, avadhi mar, ajini may, ahási me: 
. ye tay upanayhanti, veraz tesai na sammati. 

4, Akkocchi may, avadhi may, ajini man, ahdsi me: 
| ye tay na’ upanayhanti, veran testipasammati. 

| 1 Br nüpanayhanti; & nopanayhanti. 

| 30. For the simile cf. Tha, 1041-3. — 
b .. 9-6. —Vin. i, 349; Jat. ili, 212 (108-10). | 
. ., NorE.—The lines under verses indicate where the Commentary 

has a fresh story to tell, to which the verse was supposed to be the 
outcome as mantra, summing up the religious lesson. Opposite, the 

_ line merely indicates division between sets of ‘twins.’ 



VERSES ON DHAMMA 

I. TWIN (VERSES). 

1. Things are forerun by mind, have mind as best, are com- 
pounds of the mind.!* 

lf with corrupted mind a man do speak, or act, 
therefrom ill follows him as ene the "00t of draw- 

ing (beast). 

2. Things are forerun by mind, have mana as best, are com- ` 
|J pounds ofthe mind.*  — 
If with a mind serene a man do speak or act, 
therefrom bliss follows him š as shadow that does not 

depart. 

. 8. They who (in thought) belabour this:—That man | 
has me abused, has hurt, has worsted me, 
has me despoiled ——in these wrath's not ae 

4. They who do not biogr: this: — That man 
has me abused, has hurt, has worsted me, 
has me despoiled: —in them wrath is allayed. 

an rr qr He HH eet etr etre t rri ier uen Pa N JS PI iioi 

* Ground l. 
eect 

3i Fora mE of Messrs. Barua and Mitra’s linking this senti- ` 
ment with the Chāndogya Upanishad (in their Prakrit Dhammapada) B 
see my Introd., p. xvi. Such link as there is lies between both the | 

| passages and the growing Sānkhya vogue. There is far closer < 
linkage with the Upanishadic ‘teaching rev ealed in other verses. x 
See infra. references i m | footnotes. J 



4 | | I, YAMAKAVAGGO. 

5. Na hi verena verāni sammatidha* kudācanay, 
 Averena ca sammanti; esa dhammo sanantano. 

6. Pare ca na vijananti: mayam ettha yamamase, 
ye ca tattha vijananti, tato sammanti medhagā. 

7. Subhánupassiy viharantay indriyesu asanvutay 
bhojanamhi amattafifiuy kusitan hinaviriyan 
tar ve pasahati? Maro vato rukkhan va dubbalay. 

. 8. Ásubhánupassiy viharantar indrivesu susaņvutai) 
 bhojanamhi ea mattafiiur saddhayn araddhaviriyay 

9. Ánikkasávo kásávay yo vatthar paridahessati? 
apeto damasaccena, na so kāsāvam arhati. 

10. Yo ca vantakasāv’ assa sīlesu susamāhito 
upeto damasaccena sa ve kāsāvam arhati. 

| T F., B'sammant'idha. /———— — .? Dr F. pasahati, 
5 Br parīdahissati. ae pus | | 
wau 

10:6. Tha 278,498; — 

|. 9, 10. Tha. 969, 970; Jàt. ii, 198; v, 50. 
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5. Nay, : not by wrath are wrathful moods allayed here 
(and) at any time, 

but by not-wrath are o) — thisis an (ageless) 
endless thing. 

6. People do not discern that here we straitened are 
(in life, in time),* 

but they who herein do discern, thereb y their quarrels 
are allayed. 

7. Whoso abides with eye alert for beauty, 
unrestrained in sense, in food immoderate, | | 

 Slothful, inert: that man does Māra sway, as wind the tree 
that’s weak. | 

. 8. Whoso abides with eye alert for what 1s foul, 
in senses well restrained, in eating temperate, 
trusting and having energy stirred up: 
that man Mara* sways not, no more than tree the mountain ` 

crag. 

9. Whoso (himself) not clean of stain will don the 
yellow-stainéd robe, | 

Forth-goer he from state ot training, unfit he to wear 
the yellow. Bad | 

10. But whoso may have vomited (ail) stain, on morals 
well intent, | 

 Upgoer he to state of training, fit is he to wear the 
yellow. a 

pm per iegarena 

* Grounds 1, 12 (introd., P. xxxi fi). 
———————— 

A t The frequency in Pali verse of the par ticle hi is possibly om 
in part to metricalconvenience. But, like have, ve, if not so emphatic- 
ally, it has the effect of giving w weight to what follows. Cf. the 
Amen, dieo vobis of the Gospels. If it precede explanatory matter, 
: for”? is a s rendering. C£. Fausbóll's enim. 4 
> The Pali line is found only here and in Pss. of the Brethren, E 

verse 275. Ct. my note there, and i. on Rp. xlvii, ia : 
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Li. 

12. 

13. 

14. 

SE 

16. 

I. YAMAKAVAGGO. 

Asšre sšramatino sšre càsšradassino 
te siran nādhigacehanti micchāsankappagocarā. 

Süraíi ca sárato fiatvà as&rall ca, as&rato 
te sāray adhīg gacchanti sammāsankappagocarā. 

Yathā agàrag' ducchanna: vutthi samatiīvijjhati, 
eva) spa ra cittan rago samativijjhati. 

Yathà acdray succhannay) vutthi na samativijjhati, 
evar subhāvitay citta ràgo na samativij Jhati. 

Idha socati, pecca socati, pāpakārī ubhayattha 
socati, | 

so socati, so vihaiiiati, disvā kammakilittham ° 
attano. 

Idha el pecca modati, katapuūio “phusaq 
modati, 

-80 modati, so pamodati, disva kammavisuddhim 

“17, 

pre ra anat eer rir er PT HEB Pme nter rri as Letti ap mee ean eh rtv torre 

 attano. 

Idha tappati pecca tappati, pāpakārī ubhayattha 
tappati, 

Pea me katan ti tappati, bhiyyo tappati i dug- 
guns gato. 

tt eru RA RR T aaan n © A R RRN retās au ni riter A 

test Br F. -— agaray, j, and i in 14. 
mre rni onam ra . kā met tmi PRIN PARTEM La eh py see ķā po pc ar Kapi tā Vcn 

"olus M. Tha. +138, 134. 
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11. They who deem core in  not-core, yea, and they 
|. who see not-core in core, they go not on 

into the core, their eee 18 ad intent. 

—— K a M S TTT 

12. But they who know core as core and not-core as 
not-core, | 

they go on into core, their range is right intent. 

13. As through the ill-roofed house rain penetrates, 
so passion penetrates the mind where is no growth. 

14. As well-roofed house rain does not penetrate, 
SO passion penetrates not mind where is good 

growth. i 
— 

15. Here doth he mourn, gone onward doth he mourn, 
both here and there the evil-doer mourns. 
"Tis the same man? who mourns, who’s crushed, 
in that he sees the deed-defilement of the self. 

16. Here he rejoices, gone onward rejoices too; 
worker of merit doth rejoice both here and there. 
"Tis the same man rejoices and exults, | 
in that he sees deed-purity of the self. 

17. Here suffers he, gone on ward suffers he; 
doer of evil suffereth both here and there. 
At thought: Ill have I wrought ! he suffers. (here): ; 
gone to the woetul bourn he r s more. 

w 

O—————— — — — F. —— aa 

1 Tit. ° aot] Stell: E | | 
? Metrieal convenience may here again have dictated; yet, it is 

overlooked by translators and Buddhists generally, how so, ‘this | | 
one, is used in the Suttas for utmost emphasis in questions of ` 
personal identity. E.g., ‘is it true that one and the same man does __ 

| the deed and experiences the resale?! I Ut 2. 80 karoti, s $0 papisayvedely ? 
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. 18. Idha nandati, pecca pute katapufifio ubhayattha 
| nandati, 

pufifiam me katan ti nandati, bhiyo nandati 
suggatin gato, | : 

19. Bahum pi ce sahitaņ bhāsamāno, na takkaro hoti 
naro pamatto, 

gopo va gāvo ganayaIj paresayj, na bhagava simah- 
ñassa hoti. 

20. Appam pi ce sahitax bhásamáüno, dhammassa hoti 
 &nudhammacar | 

ragafi ca dosaīi ca pahāya mohay sammappajāno su- 
vimuttacitto 

anupādiyāno pun va hurayn va, sa bhagava š sdmafifiassa 

hoti. 

I. YAMAKAVAGGO PATHAMO. 

— 

IL. APPAMADAVAGGO. 

21. r ns amatapaday, pamādo maccuno paday, 
appamattā na mīyanti, ye pamattā yathāmatā. 

21. Netti, 34. 



18. 

19. 

20. 

2l. 

a TWIN (VERSES). | 23 g 

Here is he pleased, gone onward is he pleased; | 
worker of merit feeleth glad both here and there. 
At thought: By me is merit wrought! glad is he 
(here); ! 

gone to the lucky bourn he is more glad. 

Though he say much that's proper, yet the man 
is wanton if his actions ill accord. 
Like cowherd counting kine of other men, 
partaker is he not in holy life. 

Though he say little that is proper, yet if he 
by dharma walk, of passion, hate and dulness rid, 
rightly intelligent, his mind well freed, 
not grasping after either earth or yonder,* 

partaker is that man in holy life. 

IL. SERIOUSNESS. 

To be serious is the way to the immortal, 
To be wanton is the way the mortal (takes): 
The serious (become) not (as) the dying; 
The wanton are as men already dead. 

E e Ground 5. 

1 The Pali is a negative term from the root iD to be wanton, ` 
excited, drunk, mad (Pali and Italian coincide in matto, the past 
participle). Earnestness would come as near as my choice, but 

. exact rendering is impossible. C£. verse 19. 



IO 

29. 

28. 

E" 

25. 

26. 

QT. 

——n 

(3 P.Kh. visegadhia= =(? ju ° B: F. satīmato, 

II. APPAMĀDAVAGGO. 

Etay visesato? ñatvā appamadamhi pandita 
appamade pamodanti arlyanay gocare rata. 

Te jhàyino sātatikā niccan daļhaparakkamā 
phusanti dhīrā nībbānay yogakkhemay anuttara;). 

Utthānavato satimato? s sasa sassa as 
rino? 

saņyatassa ca dhammajivino appamattassa yaso 
"bhivaddhati. | 

Utthànen' appamàdena sagyamena* damena ca 
dipay kayirātha* medhāvī yay ogho nābhikīrati.* 

Pamādam anuyuāūjanti bālā dummedhino janà, 
—— ca medhāvī, dhanan setthan’ va rak- 

hati. 

Ma pamadam anuyufijetha. Ma kāmaratisanthava. 
appamatto hi jhāyanto pappoti vipulay sukhay. 

— 

ooo 3 P.Kh carino. — + Br sapyamena. 5 F. kayrātha. 
woo © DRL, divu karoti medhavi ya jars nabhimardati. 

7 P.Kh. sethi. | 1 

930, Cf. 8. ii, 288. ee | 
26, 27. Tha. 883, 884 4 (Angulimsla) 



IL SERIOUSNESS. | ae 

22. The wise in seriousness have come to know 
this as a thing that's different, (select), 
and in this seriousness they make them joy, 
loving the range of true-aristocrats. | 

23. They who are musers 8 constantly 
and ever stoutly forward press; 
men well-inspired,* they come to touch 
the Waning, peace after the toil.” 

24. Is a man strenuous, does he reflect, 
doer deliberate of the pure deed, 
is he controlled, of righteous life, 

. the fame of him exceeding grows. 

25. By strenuousness, by seriousness 
and by control and training too 
an island should the man sagacious make, 
not to be scattered by the flooding spate. 

26. The simpletons, the unsagacious folk 
are ever given o'er to wantonness. 
Wardeth "his seriousness sagacious man, | 

| (wardeth) a as wealth in which is highest worth. s 

27. Never be given o'er to wantonness, 
.. nor intimacy in love of sense- -desire. 

The serious muser verily | 
to happiness abundant wins. 

Us Qu disi; see Index. | m" 
? For earlier and. later values i in yoga, e Verses 209, 282 vith 

417, etc. 
QE * Or, as rich man doth his chiefest treasure ward. See P. Kh. 
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28. Pamadan epee ene yada nudati pandito, 
paññapasadam &ruyha asoko sokinin pajay 
pee va bhummatthe dhiro bale ey 

29. Appamatto ni) suttesu bahujāgaro 
abalassay va sighasso* hitva yati sumedhaso. 

30. Appamádena Maghava devanay setthatan’ gato. 
appamaday pasaņsanti, pamādo garahīto sada. 

81. Appamādarato bhikkhu pamāde bhayadassi và —— 
Sagyojanar anux thülar, dahar aggi va gacchati, 

82. Appemādirāto bhikkhu pamāde bhayadassi vā 
| abhabbo parihanaya nibbanass’ eva santike. 

II. APPAMADA-VAGGO DUTIYO. 

— mae e e peaa eae 

1 PER. bhodr au. — ir. samidhi. 

28 te), Mbh. xii, 151, 12; Mil. 387. Cf. p.i ii, 39; S. i. 
. Jàt. No. 31; S.i, 229, 239. e 
m A. ii, 40; Iv. a Mīl. 408. 
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II. SERIOUSNESS. — 13 

28. When the wise man by seriousness 
doth drive away (the mood of) wantonness, 
as one mounting to wisdom’s terraced roof, 
griefless, grief-smitten humankind surveys, 
as would a man more worthy, standing on 
the hill, the simpletons who stand upon the plain. 

29. Serious among the wanton, 
very watchful ’mong the sleepers, 
man sagacious fares as swift horse, 
leaves behind him horse that’s weaker. 

30. Through seriousness the Maghavant! 
to highest rank of devas went. 

"Seriousness (the devas) praise; 
the wanton man is always blamed. 

31. The monk who’s fain for seriousness, 
or peril sees in wantonness, 
burning the fetter thin or thick, 
goes on his way as = a fire.* 

.32. The monk who's fain for seriousness, 
or peril sees in wantonness, 
not his, ‘Becomer,’ 1s't to fall EE 
near to the very Waning he.* 

— U U AA a re a t nr e bar PTT TV J PG gi P eee i V r  —A TA 

* Ground 10. Cf. Introduction, p. xvii f. 

x On this name for Sakka, of. J ātaka, No. 31; K.S. 1, 300 " 
? Cf. K.8. 1, 94 f.; oe Ë. 336. “Contrast the monastic dread 

in verses 202,291. —— 
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= 83, 

865. 

. 86. 

"o. 

38. 

III, CITTAVAGGO. 

ITI. CITTAVAGGO. 
Phandanay capalaņ cittay, dūrakkhay, dunnivā- 
Tayal, 

ujuņ karoti medhāvī, usukaro va Alana 

. Vàrijo va thale khitto, okamokata ubbhato 
pariphandati ’day crttan Maradheyyan pahatave. 

Dunniggahassa lahuno yatthakimanipatino 
cittassa damatho sadhu, cittan dantan sukhavahay. 

Sududdasay sunipunay, yatthakamanipatinay | 
citta rakkhetha medhāvī, citta guttar sukhá- 

vahan. 

Dirangamay ekacaray asariran ouhdsayan 
ye cittan yan mokkhanti Mārabandhanā. 

Ana u 6 s saddhammar avijànato | 
ve pariplavapasādassa panne na vaja 
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IIl. THE MIND. | top DS 

II. THE MIND. 
Restless and wavering the mind, 
hard both to guard and to restrain. 
The man sagacious makes (it) straight, 
as fletcher makes the arrowshaft. 

As water-creature flung on land 
(when) drawn from this home or from that, 
twitches-and-writhes this mind about 
from realm of Mara to be rid.* 

. Of mind hard to coerce, buoyant, | 
and there alighting where it lists, 
good is the training; trainéd mind 
the bringer is of happiness. 

Sore hard to see and very fine, 
the mind, alighting where it lists, 
the man sagacious holds in ward; 
the guarded mind brings happiness. 

‘The mind far-going, lone faring, 
not of the body, of hidden lair, 

 whoso will keep under control 
— from Mára's jail they'll be set free.* 

38. 

* Ground 12. * Māra nowhere occurs’ in P.Kh. fragments. © 

—s<- = eju» ARP VARI 

In him whose mind unstable stands, 
of his own dharma unaware, 
in him whose trust is fluctuate, 
wisdom is not at its full worth. | 

—— 
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. 89. Anavassutacittassa ananvahatacetaso 
-=  puŭñĝapāpahīnassa natthi jāgarato bhayai). 

40. Kumbhūpamay kāyam imay viditvā 
nagarüpama: cittam iday thapetvā 
yodhetha! Máray pafiiávudhena, 
]itafi ca rakkhe, anivesano siya. 

41. Acirar vat’ ayan kayo pathaviyn adhisessati 
chuddho apetavififiàno, niratthar va kaligarar. 

. 42. Diso disar yay tan kayira* veri va pana verinan, 
micchapanihitan cittan papiyo nan tato kare. 

. 43. Na taxj màtà pit& kayirà, aíifie vápi ca fi&takà, 
sammápanihitar citta: seyyaso nar tato kare. 

II. CITTAVAGGO TATIYO. 

—— T pn T 

E PUPPHAVAGGO. 

44. Ko imay? pathaviy vijessati, : Yamalokaf ca rs, | 
 . Sadevakag?  — — | 
ko dhammapaday udi kusalo puppham iva 

. pacessati ? | 

i 1 F.yojetha. ° F. Tara. g 3 Beko’ may. * Br vicessati. A 

| CAS. Uie d | 



39. 

40. 

41. 

|. 48. 

o^ Aa 

 — EET K R S 

HI THE MIND. ° 23 7j 

In him whose mind is not (sense-)moist, 
in whom intent is not confused, 
who is of sin and merit rid, 
for him alert, there is no fear. 

Like to a jar if you have wot the body, 
like to a stronghold if you’ve set the mind, 
you may fight Mara with the arm of wisdom, 
and conquered, ward, an you no respite give. 

Ere long indeed this body on the earth will lie 
cast down, with mind gone hence, like useless log. 

. What foe may do to foe, hater 
to him he hates, yet worse the mind 
wrong-aimed may do unto the man.’ 

— 

The (deed)? that mother, father could not do, 
nor other kinsfolk—better (far) than they 
that (deed) the mind can do that is well aimed. 

+ —— nM AÉ AJ SAT 

_ Iv. FLOWERS. 
Who is this man who will discern this earth 
and this, the Watchers’ world, the devas’ (home) ? 
Who will appraise a verse (though 't be) well shown 
on (his own) dharma, as expert the flower ? | 

—— T UTT škiet — sa: mA 

t Lit. him. si sug i^ 2 Comy. Karana. 
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45 

| 46. 

47. 

49. 

80. 

IV. PUPPHAVAGGO. 

. Bekho! pathavir vijessati,? Yamalokafi ca imay sade- 
vakan. 

sekho* dhammapaday sudesitan, kusalo puppham 
_ Iva pacessati. 

Pheņūpamay kāyam imay viditva, 
marīcidhammay abhisambudhāno, 
chetvāna Mārassa papupphakāni,* 
adassanay Maccurajassa gacche. 

Pupphén’ h’ eva pacinantan vydsattamanasan* 
naran | | 

suttay gāmay mahogho va maccu adaya gacchati. 

Pupphani h’ eva pacinantay vyasattamanasay nara) 
atittan yeva kimesu antako kurute vasan. 

Yathāpi bhamaro pupphaņ vannagandhay ahetha- 
yay | | 

|. . paleti rasam üdüya, evar güme muni care. 

Na paresag vilomàni, na paresa: katákata 
. 8attano va avekkheyya katāni akatāni ca. 

us P.Kh. budhu. : A 2 Br vieessati. 
* B*sapupphakāni. + Br ee. 

4T.=verse 287. = £4. Netti, 184. 
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. The learner 'tis who will discern this earth 
and this, the Watchers’ world, the devas’ (home). | 

. The learner will appraise a verse, well shown (it 1s), 

46. 

47. 

48. 

49. 

on (hīs own) dharma, as expert the flower. 

Like unto foam if you have wot this body, 
as mirage-thing well understanding it, 
the flower-tipped darts of Mara breaking off, 
you may go where the death-king sees you not.* 

The man with stagnant mind, appraising only 
flowers, 

as mighty flood a village sunk in sleep, 
death gathers him and goes his way. 

— 

The man with stagnant mind, appraising only 
flowers, ea 

insatiate ever in his sense- -desires, 
End-maker brings under his sway. 

J ust as a bee, not harming flower 
in hue or fragrance, flies away 
the nectar taking, even So 
the sage should through the village. go. 

Not things by others in the wrong way done, 
not things by others done or left undone— ` 
‘tis things which by the self are done _ 
or left undone that Du should contemplate. 

* Ground 12. 



20 IV. PUPPHAVAGGO. 

51. Yathāpi ruciray pupphay vannavantay) agandhakay, 

E 

53. 

54. 

evaiy subhāsitā vācā aphalā hoti akubbato. 

Yathāpi ruciray pupphar vannavantar sagandha- 
kar, 

evar subhāsitā vācā saphalā hoti kubbato. 

Yathāpi puppharāsimhā kayirā” mālāgune bahū 
evan jatena maccena kattabban kusalan bahun. 

Na pupphagandho pativatam eti, 
na candanan, tagaran? mallika va, 
Sata ca gandho pativatam. eti, 

' b6. 

sabbā disā* sappuriso pavati.° 

. Candana: tagara vápi uppalar atha vassiki 
etesar gandhajàtànar silagandho anuttaro. 

Appamatto ayay gandho yāyay tagaracandanī” 
yo ca silavatan gandho vāti devesu uttamo. 

E; Tesary sampannasīlānan appamādavihārinay | 
sammadannā-vimuttānay Māro maggar na vindati. — 

'sugandhaka.  * Br kariyā. F. n 
SOLE. tagaramallikā. SU E — * Br sabbadisa. 
* pavàyati. | | | — . . 8 Br tagaracandanay. 

“61, 52. Tha. 323,324. 54. À.i, 296. 
5446. Mil. 383. sā 



51. 

58. 

04. 

55. 
_ay, and the greater jessamine:—o’er these 
live odours odour of virtue (is) supreme. 

56. 

57. 

IV. FLOWERS. u 2r" 

Just as a flower lovely in hue (but) odourless, 
so speech well uttered fruitless is in him who acts 

not (n accord). 

. Just as a flower lovely in hue ( and) odorous, 
SO speech well uttered fruitful is in him whose 

act (is m accord). 

— Hs 

Just as from flower-heap one may make a many 
garland-wreaths, 

so by the mortal come to birth! is there much good 
that he can do. 

— 

Odour of flowers goes not against the wind, 
not sandalwood, rosebay, nor jessamine; 
but scent o' the pious goes against the wind; 
the very man? suffuses all the world. 

Sandalwood, rosebay and lotusflower, 

A little thing this odour, even this 
of rosebay and of sandalwood. 
That which is odour of the pious men 
waits among devas (fragrance) unsurpassed. 

To men who rich in virtue, of serious lives, 
by insight rightly freed, Mara finds not the way. 

t Tt is rare to find s surviving a a saying showing rebirth as an oppor- ` 
tunity in becoming. | | 

* See Introduction, p. xxxv. 



V. B ĀLAVAGGO. 
(€———————————— i mmm re en T ss tb rp a ST PP R is RO Y 

58. 

59. 

Yathā sankāradhānasmiņ ujjhitasmin mahapathe 
padumay tattha jayetha sucigandhayn manoramay. 

Evan sankārabhūtesu andhabhūte! puthujjane 
| atocatis pafifiaya Sammasambuddhasavako. 

60. 

61. 

IV. PUPPHAVAGGO CATUTTHO. 

V. BALAVAGGO. 

Dīghā jāgarato ratti, dīghay santassa yojanay, 
digho bālānayņ saņsāro saddhamma avijānatay. 

Caraü ce nadhigaccheyya seyyay sadisam attano 
x ekacariyan° dalhan kayirā, natthi bāle sahāyatā. 

qus 
. .  att& hi attano natthi. Kuto puttà? Kuto dha- 

68. 

Puttà m' atthi dhanam m' > atthi itl bālo anne 

nay? 

Yo bālo mafitiati pales pandito vapi tena so, 
bālo ca, paņditamānī sa ve bālo ti vuccati. 

ib aie V “2 P.Kh.abhi? 
3 F. ekacaryay. P: ekaccariyan. 
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V. THE YOUNG-AND-FOOLISH. 
à 

58. Just as on heap of scourings cast aside | 
on the main road a lotus there may re 
pure-scented, full of charm, 

59. So mong the folk v as the scourings are, 
the blinded manyfolk, by wisdom shines 
brightly disciple of the rightly wake.* 

—— PF 

V. THE YOUNG-AND-FOOLISH.: 

. 60. Long to the watcher is the night; 
long to the weary is the league; 
long to the fools the wayfaring, 
of their own dharma unaware. 

61. If as he fare, he fail to come upon 
one better than, or equal to himself, 
let him lone-faring bravely go; 
with fool there is no comradeship. 

. 62. Sons own I! Wealth own I! and so 
the foolish man is worried sore. 
The self in sooth owns not the self: — 
how then ihe sons ? how then the wealth ? 

E 63. The fool who his own folly. doth appraise 
. 1s none the less a wise man just in that. 

But fool who in his own conceit is wise, 
* . -. he verily is one men call a fool. 

— D ART pe rr e trt 

5 * Ground 3; Introduction, p- xxx. 

t Bala means both. 
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64. Yàvajivam pi ca bālo panditar payirupāsati,” 
na so dhammay vijanati dabbi ee yathà. 

65. Muhuttam api ce viāūū panditay vitanda. 
khippay aa vil jānāti jivhā süparasa) yathà. 

66. Caranti bàlà dummedhà amitten' eva attan& —— 

. karontà papaka — yay hoti Beep 

67. Na tan dā katan sadhu yan katvā ici ppt 
yassa S ny vipikay pausevett | 

. 68. Taü ca kammay katan sidhu yan katvā nānutap- 
| pati, 

yassa patita sumano y vipākay patisevati. 

69. Madhuva’ mafifiati palo yava papay na paccati, 
yadā ca paccatī pāpay atha [bālo] dukkhan nigac- 

chat. 

70. Mase mise kusaggena bilo bhufijetha® bhojanan, 
na so sankhatadhammānay kalaņ agghati* soļasiy. 

ERR SPPPT TEP OP PP pt PP aTsmasr ma 

n payrupāsati. 2? Br madhū va. F. mādhuvā. 
3 Br bhufjeyya. - XE acu Sc St Cn nāgghati. 

v 66. Netti, 131. TE 67. Netti, 132. 
66-68. S. i, 57. .. 69. Cf. S. 1, 85. 
70. CE. URB NIME ix, 8 (i ama Sütras, S.B. E. nan P 39). 



64. 

65. 

66. 

67. 

| 68. 

69. 

70. 

OV. THE YOUNG-AND-FOOLISH. ^ (28. 

Though all his life the fool on wise man wait, 
no more he dharma knows Hos spoon the taste of 

soup. | | 

Though but a moment ware-man wait upon the 
wise, 

swiftly he's ware of dharma as is tongue of taste of 
soup. | 

Fools short of wit fare with the self as foe, 
doing ill deeds wherefrom bitter the fruit. 

Not well done is the deed which having done 
hereafter he repents, and the result, 
weeping, with tearful face he undergoes. 

But well done is the deed which having done 
he afterwards repents not, the result 
whereof pleaséd and glad he undergoes. 

Sweet deems the fool his ill-deed while it ripens 
not, 

but when it ripens he goes down to woe. 

Month after month the foolish man may make 
his meal of food on tip of kusha grass;* | 
that man's not worth a sixteenth part of them . 
who well have taken things into account. 

1 The line is quoted in Therag8tha Comy., see Pss. Brethren, 
P 180. ` ; = 
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71. 

72. 

13. 

74. 

T5. 

V. BALAVAGGO. 
— 

Na hi pāpaņ katan kamman sajju | khiran va uo 
 dahan tar blam anveti, bhasmacchanno va pavako. 

Yāvadeva anatthàya fiattar b&lassa jayati, 
hanti balassa sukkansayn muddham assa vipatayan. 

CL M eR 

Asatay bhàvanam! iecheyya, purekkharafi ca bhikkhusu, 
àvàsesu ca 1ssariyar, püjà parakulesu ca. 

Mam’ eva kata mafifiantu gihi pabbajita ilo: 
mam’ evativasa assu kiccdkiccesu kismici 
iti balassa sankappo, icchà màno ca vaddhati. 

AfiBà hi labhipanisa, afiifia nibbanagamini, 
evam etay abhififiaya, bhikkhu Buddhassa sāvako 
sakkāray nābhinandeyya, vivekam anubrihaye. 

V. BĀLAVAGGO PANCAMO. 

M i n nie rr inn grami | 

* A — qa asatar a bhävan D. 

| T. Netti, 161. 
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T4. 

75. 

V. THE VOUNG-AND-FOOLISH. By 

Truly no more than milk curdles (forthwith, 
ripens) the deed ill done; burning it dogs 
the fool, as fire ash-covered (wakes when blown). 

. When to his harm the fool develops skill, 
it smites the top of him bashing his head. 

reer ee ot NRO atin 

. Unreal estate he may desire, 
. to take the lead among the monks, 

in monasteries mastery, 
honour ’mong others’ families. 

Let laymen deem that this was done by me, 
and clerics too! Let them defer to me 
in aught that is to do or not to do! 
Such 1s the aspiration of the fool; 
his wishes grow and likewise his conceit.* 

tāmes PIRETA 

One is the course t’ward gain; but other is 
the Way to Waning going. When this well 
he knows, the almsman, Buddha-follower 
in worldly favours should no more delight; 
he should develop life in solitude.t 

reti eR HAR AI.[ "I.T: Tc 

* Ground8. — — + Ground 6. 



28'& se R4 VI. PANDITAVAGGO. 

VI. PANDITAVAGGO. 

76. Nīdhīnay va pavattaran yan passe vajjadassinay, 
nigeayhavadin medhavin tadisay panditan bhaje. 
tàdisag bhajamànassa seyyo hoti na püpiyo. 

77. Ovadeyyānusāseyya, asabbhā ca nivāraye. 
satan hi so piyo hoti, asatan hoti appiyo. 

78. Na bhaje p&pake mitte, na bhaje purisādhame. 
bhajetha mitte kalyane, bhajetha purisuttame. 

79. Dhammapiti sukhaņ seti vippasannena cetasā. 
ariyappavedite’ dhamme sada ramati pandito. 

80. Udakay hi nayanti nettikà. 
| . usukàrà namayanti tejanar. 

darun namayanti tacchaka. | 
 attànar damayanti pandità. 

T rr iri asus d iiie aai toten qiii 

RE aryappavedite. 

— T6. Tha. ONE 
Be Thad STT eh a 



76. 

pm. 

78. 

79. 

80. 

VI. THE WISE MAN. T: 29 

VI. THE WISE MAN. 
As one who tells of hoardings is the man 
whom one may see showing what things to shun, 
sagacious censurer; a man so wise as this 
one should frequent, frequenting such a man 
tis better one becomes, not worse. 

Let him exhort, let him instruct, 
let him deter from what is wrong. 
"Tis to the pious that man dear 
becomes, to impious men not dear. 

Thou shouldst not evil friends frequent; 
thou shouldst not baser men frequent. 
Lovely the friends thou shouldst frequent, 
thou shouldst frequent the best of men. 

Drinker of dharma’ happily he rests, 
and with a purpose made serene. 
Mandate of true aristocrats,” 
in dharma wise-man aye delights. 

Water in sooth the conduit-makers guide, 
arrow-makers bend forthright the point, 

_ timber woodcraftsmen bend forthright, 
the self (it is) the wise men train. 

—— P 

1 The author of M ilindapañha expands this: dhammanagare 
_soņdā pypāsā, p. 345. Ct. my Milinda Questions, p. 148. 

Ed Bee verse 22. 2 (92 verse 145. 
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8l. 

88. 

83. 

84. 

85. 

86. 

T | te jana param essanti, I suduttaran. Atom 

CFohado 3 K UR S HOD uecāvacai). | 
d P. Kh. pāvāni kamani samayarea. | | 
— a r Á — 1 "u a — “u PT 

VI. PANDITAVAGGO. | 

Selo yathā ekaghano vātena na samīrati, 
evar nindāpasaņsāsu n na samifijanti panditā. 

Yathápi rahado! gambhiro, vippasanno, anāvilo, 
evan dhammāni sutvāna vippasīdanti panditā. 

Sabbattha ve sappurisā cajanti,* na kāmakāmā 
lapayanti santo. 

sukhena phutthā athavā dukhena, na uccāvacaņ* 
pandità dassayanti. | 

Na attahetu, na parassa hetu, na puttam icche, na 
dhanay, na ratthay,* | 

nayicche adhammena samiddhim attano, sa lavi, | 
panhava, dhammiko siya. 

Appaka te manussesu ye jana paragdmino, 
athayan itarā pajā tīram evānudhāvatī. 

Ye ca kho m dhamme dhammánu- 
vattino, 

tmt rentem im m e TS sarei! 

81. Vin. i 185; Tha. 643; Mil. 386. 
. 85-89. A. v, 232. 

i cue Eu uuu u suysu vai I a asas ps (ve ISS ar igh Ong wa tgd jā . E x5 Ç PASCI. AES ge. Be ea ee „Atā Idem fn oe 
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86 

. VL THE WISE MAN. .— EX 

81. Tus to a rock that's of c one > MASS, 
and by the wind unshook, 
e'en so by praises or by blame 
unmovèd are the wise. 

82. Just like a lake deep, clear, serene, 
whenas they things in dharma! hear, 
wise men become serene, composed. 

83 ° On every side the genuine men let go; 
not, as for pleasures fain, make clamour holy men. 
When touched by gladness or maybe by woe, 
the wise men make no show of ups and downs. 

84. Not for the self, nor yet for sake of other 
should one wish son, wealth, or estate;? 
let him not for the self desire success 
counter to dharma; let him be 
virtuous, wise, a (very) dharma-man. 

85. Few among men are they, the folk who go to the 
Beyond. 

This other race 1s it who just run up and down the. 
. Strand. 

But they a when dharma has rightly been 
revealed, by dharma hold upon their way, 
these folk will come unto the shore beyond— 
(crossing) the realm of death so hard to cross. 

. * 

x DENM EM MEC ME MMC ia ————— d — rā —— 

(A Dlamangni ; dhammo as neuter plural, is so rare that it is ; strange | 
no work known to me comments on it. The Comy. has only dham- 
mādesanā. I hold it more probable we have here an Asokan form | oo i 
of the masculine accusative plural. Cf. Hultsch’s Asokan Edicts. 
2 Or, should one accomplish actions that are evil (cf. opposite). 



32 D VII. ARAHANTAVAGGO. 
— T r— T 

87. Kanha dhammay vippahāya sukkay bhāvetha 
pandito 

oka anokam āgamma, viveke yattha diramay, 

88. Tatrábbiratim iccheyya. Hitvā kāme, akiūcano, 
paryodapeyya attanay cittaklesehi pandito. | 

89. Yesa: sambodhiyangesu samma cittar subhàávitar, 
Adanapatinissagge anupadaya ye rata, 
Khīņāsavā jutīmanto te loke parinibbuta. 

VI. PANDITAVAGGO CHATTHO. 

VII. ARAHANTAVAGGO. 

90. Gataddhino visokassa vippamuttassa sabbadhi 
| a HA. parilaho na -— 

|. 91. Uyyufijanti satimanto, na nikete ramanti te, 
hans& va pallalan hitva okam okay jahanti te. 

87, CE. Sn. 526. 



" 

88. 

89. 

VIL.  ARAHANS, mE | 33 

Leaving ihe worser! dharma the wise man 
should male the better! dharma come to be; 
from home into the homeless having come, 
in solitude not easy to enjoy, 

there let him wish exceeding great delight; 
rid of sense-pleasures, man who nothing owns 
and wise, he should wholly and utterly 
from mind-defilements purify the self. 

In whom, in factors of enlightenment 
rightly the mind’s been made to grow, 
not taking (things), surrendering (what they have), 
they who delight in grasping not at all, 
with àsavas all wilted, radiant ones, 
they in the world have wanéd utterly.* 

VII. ARAHANS. 

90. For him who is a Wayman, rid of grief, 

91. 

on every hand set free, all bonds cast off, 
feverishness for him does not exist. 

They who are mindful inwardly strive forth 
in effort, nor find joy in fixed-abode, 
as swans quitting (in upward flight) the fen. 
home after home abandoning they go. 

— a III a a a N it 

* Grounds 10, 16. 

t Lit. dark” and ‘bright ^ a common spiritual distinction. : ̀ 



34 | VIL. ARAHANTAVAGGO. 

92. Yesay sannicayo natthi, ye parififiatabhojana, 
- sufifiato animitto ca vimokho! yesar gocaro, 
ākāse va sakuntānay gati tesar durannayā. 

93. Yassāsavā parikkhīnā, āhāre ca anissito, 
sufifiato animitto ca vimokho yassa gocaro, 
aküse va sakuntànar paday tassa durannayan. 

94. Yass’ indriyani samathangatani, 
assā yathā sārathīnā sudantā, 
pahīnamānassa anāsavassa, 
devapi tassa pihayanti tādino. 

95. Pathavīsamo no virujjhati, 
indakhīlūpamo tādi subbato, 
rahado va apetakaddamo, 
sarsarü na bhavanti tádino. 

- 96. Santan tassa manay hoti, santā vācā ca kamma ca, 
. Sammadaiiià vimuttassa upasantassa, tadino. 

— 

97. Assaddho akatafifiti ca sandhicchedo ca yo naro 
. hatávakàso vantáso sa ve uttamaporiso. 

—————— 

——nIVIUIm —H nEhm m LTU 

| 1 Br "vimokleho. 

92. Tha. 92. TT a M. Tha. 205; Netti, 162. 
———— tig m 



vi. ARAHANS. npe āsu 

92. They (i som (vol) store is not, who umderstarid 
the body's needs, the men whose range is in | 

; the void, th’ unmarked, in liberty,* 
| as bourn of birds in air so hard it is 

| to trace whither those men are bound. 

93. The man in whom the àsavas are driéd up,T 
who not on food relies; whose range is in 
the void, th' unmarked, in liberty,* 
as bourn of birds in air so hard it is 
to trace whither that man will go. 

— Iur rin tius ats ria rrr t 

94. In whom the senses have become composed, 
| like steeds well broken by the charioteer, 
3 | by whom conceit is put away, in whom 

b the āsavas are not:j such man as this 
devas themselves are longing for to see. 

95. The earth resembling, he doth not resent, 
to Indra's column comparable he, 
so pious pure, as pool that’s rid of mud, 

| for him hfe's ups and downs come not to pass. 
—— 

96. Holy the mind of him, holy the €" 
and deed of him who, having rightly known, 
is one that is released, is sanctified. 

97. The man who s (naught) on trust, 
. has come to know what men sense not, 

. Who every link (with life) has cut, — 
with opening crushed, with longing spewed, 
he is ances the man hoa f 

— aneen ae ea IRL kās dāki — — — 

Du Ground n. | | «R Grounā 16. |... $ Grounds 4, 5. A | 



36 ^ VIII. 

98. Game va yadi varafifie ninne và yadi vā thale | 
yatthárahanto viharanti tay bhūmiņ ramaneyyakan. 

99. Ramaniyani arafifiani, yatta na um jano, 
vitarāgā, MARIA na te kāmagavesino. 

VII. ARAHANTAVAGGO SATTAMO. 

VIII. SAHASSAVAGGO. 

. 100. Sahassam api ce vācā anatthapadasayhītā, 
. ekay atthapadar seyyo yar sutvà upasammati. 

101. Sahassam api ce gáthà anatthapadasarhità 
ekay gathapaday seyyo yay sutva upasammati. 

102. Yo ca gathasatan bhase anatthapadasanhita,’ — 
ekan gathapaday seyyo yai sutvà upasammati | 

103. Yo sahassay sahassena sangame mānuse jine, 
ekan ca Jeyya” attanay sa ve” sangāmajuttamo. 

—— a a nt i —— reet — min mnt — av — — —— — kātā —! caa —P nee ÀÀ — + —— — — nm pameni ma — esas 

i P “sañhitay. ` dca F. jeyya- m-attinay. «ui. Kh. ho o (kho) 

798. 8. 1 283; Tha: 901. | 980, CE. A. 7 281; Jāt. iii, 169, : 239. 
99. Tha. 992. — .. 100-115. Mwst. iii, 434 f. 
103. ram ix, 94 ga Sūtras, S.B.E. xlv, id a^ 
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98. In siluae in the wild, in vale, on hill, 
ale men of worth, the āras 
their PE make, delightful is that " 

99. 

100. 

101. 

102. 

103. 

Delightful are tis forests, where the folk 
come not to take their pleasure, there will they, 
all lusts evicted, find their joy; 
not seekers they for sense-satiety. 

VIII. MANY IN NUMBER. 

Better than speech of thousand words, to weal 
unsuited, is a single welfare-word, | 
which in the man who hears leads on to calm. 

Better than poems of a thousand words, to weal 
unsuited, is a single line of verse, 
which in the man who hears leads on to calm. | 

Better than he who hundred verses should recite, 
to weal unsuited, single strophe is 
which in the man who hears leads on to calm. 

Compared with him who bests in fight 
a thousand and a thousand more, 
he who should best the one—the self— 
he sure's the chiefest warrior. 
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104. 

105. 

106. 

VIII. SAHASSAVAGGO. 

‘Atta have jitay seyyo yā cāyay itarā pajā, 
attadantassa posassa niccar saryatacário. 

N” eva doo, na gandhabbo, na Māro saha Brah- 
munā, | 

jitaņ apajitay kayirā tathārūpassa jantuno. 

Māse māse sahassena yo yajetha satay samay, 
ekafi ca bhāvitattānay muhuttam api püjaye— 

. 8& yeva püjanà seyyo yaii ce vassasatan hutan. 

107. 

55:108; 

Yo ca vassasatay jantu aggir paricare vane, 
ekaji ca bhāvitattānay muhuttam api püjaye— 
sā yeva püjanà seyyo yaf ca vassasatar hutar. 

Yan kifici yitthan ca hutay ca loke 
Sanvaccharay yajetha pufifiapekho* 

X Babbam pi tag na catubhàgam eti— 
Abhivādanā ujjugatesu seyyo.” 

a 109. Abhiv&danasilissa: niccay vaddhāpacāvino 
cattāro dhammā vaddhanti: &yu, vanno, » sukhan, 
ea. IM | 

| I DB pekkho. ee ge ey. Li E, silassa. 
— — 

; 408. Manu. ii, 121; ; Mbh. x 1521; ct. ias i 



104. 

105. 

106. 

107. 

108. 

VIII. MANY | IN NUMBER. | sr ādā 

The self, in truth! a eit vietory this 
than what these other people (fain would win), 
of him, the man, who with the trainéd self, 
walks ever with (the self) controlled. 

Not even deva nor the man who bringeth luck, 
nor Mara with a Brahmà could unmake 
the victory by such a person won. 

À man might offerings make month after month, 
during a century, of a thousand (gifts), 
but should he for a moment venerate 
one man in whom the self developed is,* 
better a veneration such as this 
than what is offered for a hundred years. 

A person for a century may tend 
the (sacred) fire in (sacrificial) grove, 
but should he for a moment venerate 
one man in whom the self developed is,’ 
better a veneration such as this 
than what is offered for a hundred years. 

Whatso the man who merit quests 
_ yearlong has offered in this world, 

109. 

1 Lit. made-to-become; the causative of bhū, become. 

or sacrīficed, not e'en all that 
amounts to but a farthing-worth— 
better the homage paid to upright men. 

In one habitually reverent, 
ever his elders honour rendering, 
four things increase: the length “of life, 
comeliness, happiness and strength. 



/ VIIL. SAHASSAVAGGO. - 

. Yo ea vassasatar jive dussilo asamahito, 
 ekáhar jivitar seyyo silavantassa jhayino. | 

111. 

112. 

NETT 

114. 

Yo ca vassasatan jive usa asamahito, 
pr, jīvitay seyyo paūiiāvantassa jhāyino. 

Yo ca vassasataI) jīve kusīto hinaviriyo, 
ekáhag* jivitar) seyyo virlyai) ārabhato dalhay. 

Yo ca vassasatan jive apassan udayavyayay, 
ekāhaņ' jivitan seyyo passato udayavyayay. 

Yo ca vassasatay jive apassay amatar paday, 
Nas jīvitaņ seyyo passato T m 

115. Yo ca — jive apassan dhammam uttaman, 
| ekáhay jivitai Seyye passato dhammam uttamay. 

VIII. SAHASSAVAGGO ATTHAMO. 

e t P.Kh. muhuta. | 



110. 

111. 

112. 

113. 

114. 

115. 

VIIL MANY IN NUMBER. "T 2 

Better than living for a hundred years 
the life immoral, (mind) not concentrate, 
were it to live but for a single day 
as man of moral life, as musing man. 

Better than that he live à hundred years 
(a life) unwise, (the mind) not concentrate, 
were it to live but for a single day 
as man of wisdom, as the musing man. 

— Y — P 

Better than that he live à hundred years 
a sluggish (life of) energy sunk low, 
were it to live but for a single day 
as man of strongly stirred up energy. 

Better than that he live a hundred years 
not seeing how things wax and wane, 
were it to live but for a single day 
as man who sees the waxing and the wane. 

Better than that he live a hundred years 
unseeing the immortal worth,’ 
were it but for a single day to live 
with seeing of th’ immortal worth. 

Better than that he live a hundred years 
unseeing dharma unsurpassed, 

-were it to live but for a single day 

— Tn i. — pein n Nai MR 

while seeing dharma unsurpassed. 

— s at 

1 Ot. Introduction p. vii. 



116. 

117. 

BI 

119. 

.. 120. 

191. 

wÑ 

IX. PAPAVAGGO. | 

IX. PAPAVAGGO. 
Abhittharetha kalyāne, pāpā cittaņ nīvāraye. 
dandhay hi karoto pufifan papasmin ramati mano. 

Pāpaāi 1 ce puriso kayirà, na tar kayirà punap- 
punay. 

na tamhi Rang ND Dukkho pāpassa 
uccayo. 

Pufifiah ce puriso kayirà, kayirath’ enan punap- 
punay. 

tamhi chanday kayiratha. Sukho pufifiassa uc- 
cayo. 

Pāpo pi passatī bhadray yāva pāpay na paccati. 
yadā ca paccati pāpay [atha] pāpo pāpāni passati. 

Bhadro pi passati papan yava bhadray na paccati. 
yadā ca paccati PP [atha] bhadro bhadrāni 

passati. li 

— Y 

Māppamaūietha. pāpassa: na man tay āgamissati, 
udabindunīpātena udakumbho pi pürati. 
balo youre Papara thokathokam pi āciņam. 

t Bt ldyh. F. kayrā. Bie 2 T kayrētha. Br kariyathā. 
a Á 

116. Quoted Jat. ix 490. = b Er 191€. Cf. Jàt.ii, 169. 
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| ir | IX. EVIL. 
| J 116. Make ye good haste in lovely kā: 
Lade S from evil (deed) repel the mind; 
| | for when a man slow does what’ S good, 

dallies his thought with what is bad. 

117. If e’er a man work evil (deed), 
work he it not again, again; 
nor let him work desire in it: 
woeful of evil the up-pile. 

118. If e’er a man work worthy (deed), 
let him work 1t again, again; 
and let him work desire in it: 
happy of worthy deed the up-pile. 

—— ee e d n 

119. Even a man in evil plight sees luck 
so long as evil luck does not mature, 
but when the evil thing matures, why, then 
the man in evil plight sees evil things. 

120. Even a lucky man sees evil plight (ahead) 
so long as lucky plight does not mature; 

|». but when the lucky plight matures, why, then 
the man in HUC plight sees —- nee 

121. Hold evil not in little worth, nor say 
to me this will not come. Even the waterjar 
by drip of waterdrops is filléd up; 

DES | is filléd up with evil, foolish man, 
ae e dap en though but bit t by bit he builds the pile. 

—— Y 



122. 

123. 

1294. 

125. 

126. 

127. 

HE PAPAVAGGO. | 

Mâppamaññetha puññassa: na man tan āgamis- 
sati, 

udabindunip tena udakumbko pi pürati, 
dhiro pps panne thokathokam pi &cinar. 

Vanijo va bhayan maggan appasattho mahad- 
dhano, 

visar jīvitukāmo va, pāpāni parivajjaye. 

Panimhi ce vano nāssa, hareyya pānīnā visan 
nābbanay vīsam anveti, n’ atthi papan akubbato. 

Yo appadutthassa narassa dussati 
suddhassa posassa ananganassa, 
tam eva balan pacceti* papan, 
sukhumo rajo pativatar va khitto. 

Gabbham eke upajjanti, nirayay papakammino, 
Saggar sugatino yanti, parinibbant! an&savà. 

 vivarar pavissa, 
na vijjati so jagatippadeso, yatrathito* na mun- 

yrs mem | 

E F. E = 

/— 1920, Ct Tat. | iii, 169, 
128. $.i, 18; 164; Sn. 662; "Jāt. ili, 208; P.V. 24. 

> 126. Mvst. ii, 424. 127, 128. Mil. 150. Diyyt, 532. 

Na antalikkhe, na AR T 3 na pabbatānay 2 i^ 
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. Hold worthy deed not small i in worth, nor say 

123. 

124. 

195. 

126. 

IX. EVIL — ART AEn 
— a tr n PT 

to me this will not come. Even the waterjar 
by drip of waterdrops is filléd up; 
is filled with worthy (deeds) the man of worth, 
e'en though but bit by bit he builds the pile. 

As trader scantily escorted, rich in goods, 
(avoids) a way of peril, as one fain 
to live, a poison-drug, so let a man 
avoid entirely evil things. 

If in the hand there be no wound, a man 
may carry poison in his hand; as, where 
no wound is present, poison dogs him not, 
evil comes not to man who none has wrought. 

Whoso offendeth unoffending man, 
a person pure without a flaw (in ’s worth), 
back to that fool the very evil comes, 
hke fine dust that is thrown against the wind. 

Karth-life befalls some men; downfall, 
doers of evil; to the lucky bourn 

. wellfarers go; they who are rid 

^ 395. 

of àsavas wane utterly.* 

Not in the air, nor middle of the sea, 
nor in hill-cave could a man waygate find, 
nor in earth-faring is there any spot 

— where halting he from evil deed could * scape. 

|... * (rounds 10, 16. 



E — 08 DANDAVAGGO. 

128. Na antalikkhe, na a samuddamajjhe, na — | 
vivaray) pavissa, | 

"na vijjatī so jagatippadeso, yatratfhitay nappasa- 
hetha maccu. 

IX. PAPAVAGGO NAVAMO. 

X. DANDAVAGGO. 
129. Šabbe tasanti dandassa, sabbe bhayanti maccuno, 

attānaņ upamay katvā na haneyya, na ghātaye. 

5 130. Sabbe tasanti dandassa, sabbesay jivitan piyan, 
| attànar upamar katvà na haneyya, na ghàátaye. 

.131. Sukhakàmàni bhütàni yo dandena vihiņsati, 
attano ) sukham esāno, pecon na nane sukhay. 

132. Sukhakāmāni bhūtāni yo dandena na hiņsati, 
 attano E esáno, pecca so labhate sukhay. 

EI I 
1290, Sn. 705, 131. Netti, 33, 130. 
132. Ud. li, 3; Netti, 1 134; Eos xiii, 113, 5. 
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o 128. Not in ilie air, nor middle of tuos sea, 

129. 

130. 

131. 

132. 

X. THE ROD. t . 

nor in hill-cave could a man waygate find, 
nor in earth-faring is there any spot 
where he might halt beyond the power of death. 

X. THE ROD. 

All men shrink from the rod, all men fear death; 
Making the self the type, let him not smite, 
nor let: him eause another man to strike. 

All men shrink from the rod, to all men life is dear: 
making the self the type, let him not smite, 
nor let him cause another man to strike. 

Whoso wreaks injury with rod 
on creatures fain for happiness, 
when for the self hereafter he seeks airi 
not his, it may be, happiness to win. 

Who wreaks no injury with rod 
on creatures fain for happiness, 
when for the self hereafter he seeks happiness, 
that ve man I happiness attain. 
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133. 

= 494. 
TE esa patto 'si fo Bean. sarambho te na vijjati. 

135. 

136. 

ag 

138. 

X.  DANDAVAGGO. 

Mā ’voca’ pharusay kafici, vuttà pativadeyyu tay. 
dukkhà hi sérambhakaths, patidandà phuseyyu 

tar. 

Sace neresi attanay karso upahato yatha, 

Yathā dandena gopālo gāvo páceti gocarar, 
eval) Jara ca macci ca āyuy pācenti paninan. 

Atha pāpāni kammāni karan bālo na bujjhati, 
sehi kammehi dummedho, aggidaddho va tappati. 

Yo E adandesu appadutthesu dussati, | 
dasannam afifiataray ena) khippam eva nigac- 

chati: 

Vedanay pharusay jāniy, sarīrassa ca bhedanan, 
 garukaņ vāpi ābādbay, cittakkhepay ca pāpune, 

vU 189. 
Ed r. ca, batinay, bhogànar ca rn 

o Tag | 

Rājato vā upassaggar, abbhakkhànar ca darunan, 

Athavāssa agārāni aggi dahati pāvako, 
» kayassa bhedā duppaūfo nirayay sopapajjati. 

ds t F.2d. S* vo ca. ee ? B: F. Cn pabhañgunan. 

0 1900. Tha.146. — — 1389. Of. M. i, 237. 
——] _Z1 
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133. 

134. 

135. 

136. 

137. 

+ 1138. 

139. 

140. 

Speak ot harsh words to any man, (for) they 
you so accost may like rejoinder make. 
Ill verily is talk provocative; 
blows given in return may light on E 

If you keep self from moving, like a gong 
that's broken, lo! tis you have won the state 
of waning; naught of quarrel lies in you.* 

—— M 

As with a staff the herd drives kine to graze, 
so age and death drive life of breathing things. 

Whenas a fool is working evil deeds, 
not wake is he; together with his deeds 
he poor in sense is burnt as by a fire. 

Who hurts with rod the men who use no rod. 
who men in whom 1s no offence offends, 
quickly he goes down to one plight in ten: 

Sore suffering, waste, to body injury, 
or sickness dire, mind-tossing he may get, 

Molesting from the king, arraignment sharp, 
calamity to kin, or loss of wealth, 

Or i the thunderbolt consumes his house, 
. and, body broke, th' unwise is born in hell. 

p"--————ÓÓ— 

——— coy 

* Grounds 10, 15.. 
——— m — ———— tt 

1 Cf. the finer motive in the modern poem (Frelligrath’s O lieb so 
lang du lieben kannst und magst): ‘Wound not in words your fellow- 
man lest you Hurt bis, heart, ̀  viz. Ln man in him.' 
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— AO. 

141. Na naggacariyé’ na jaté na panka 
| nānāsakā thandilasāyikā vā 

Tajo va jal! ukkutikappadhānay 
sodhenti maccayn avitinnakankhan. 

142. Alankato ce pl samafi careyya 
santo danto niyato brahmacari 
sabbesu bhūtesu nidhāya danday 
so brāhmano, so samano, sa bhikkhu. 

143. Hirmisedho puriso koci lokasmi vijjati, 
.  $0* ninday appabodhati asso bhadro kasàm iva. 

144. Asso yatha bhadro kasanivittho 
.  Btüpino sagvegino bhavátho.? 

saddhāya sīlena ca viriyena ca 
samādhinā dhammavinicchayena ca 
sampannavijjācaranā patissata* 
pahassatha? dukkham, ida anappakay. 

145. Udakay hī nayanti nettika. 
. A. usukàr& namayanti tejana1). 

dāruy namayanti tacchaka. 
_attanan damayanti subbata. 

X. DANDAVAGGO DASAMO. 

i E F. caryā. | PET MN. yo. T B bhavattha: 
| _ 4 Br + patissatā. CO cud = f z ete 5 Br . 

VAG OR8n 949 4^ 07 uo. vo ee UR 
us 142: Divya. 339; 1420, Sn. 35; cf, below 405; 1426.0, Mvst. 

pn, 412. 0. 143. “OF. haere P $* 145. —80 q.v. 
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"s ot mem wont, not matted ee not tdirt.. 
not fasting, not the bare ground as a bed, 
not dusty smear, nor squatting on the calves 

142. 

143. 

144. 

145. 

can cleanse the motal victim to desire. 

Though smartly garbed, if he walk piously, 
peaceful, well-cultured and controlled, 
walking in God, toward every living thing 
the tools of violence laying aside, 
he is a brahman, he recluse, he monk ! 

Is there in all the world a man restrained 
by modesty, “tis he who blame forestalls, 
as thoroughbred (anticipates) the whip. 

As thoroughbred attent to (touch of) whip, 
become ye ardent, (yea, and) sensitive. 
By faith, by morals and by energy, 
by concentration and the dhamma-rede, 
in wisdom and good conduct rich, within 
intent, yours will it be to rid (yourselves) 
of ill: this (look you) is no little thing. 

For conduit-men the water guide, 
fletchers shape the dart, | 
timber the woodcraftsmen DO 
the pious train the self.” 1 

——— q [A T n —— ———— €! 

POL Sayguta, i; 1 (1,32, 59). ‘like horse at whip'—%.e., says the 
.. Comy., ° on seeing (cast by the sun behind) the shadow of the whip un 

or goad.” 
> Rendered a little otherwise than i in verse 80. 



$2 /— |... XI. JARAVAGGO. 

XI. J ARAVAGGO. 

146. Ko nu hāso? Kim ānando, niccay pajjalite sati ? 
andhakürena onaddhà padipar na gavessatha *' 

147. Passa cittakata bimba arukayay samussitay 
āturay bahusankappay, ie n’ atthi dhuvay thiti. 

148, Parijinnam iday rūpay, roganiddhay, pabhanguran, 
bhijjati pütisandeho, maranantar hi jivitay. 

149. Yāni 'māni apatthāni alàpün' eva sarade 
kàpotakàni atthini, tàni disvàna kà rati ? 

— 

^ 186. Atthinay nagaray katan, maņsalohītalepanay, 
yattha j jarā ca o macan ca màno makkho ca ohito. 

151. Jīranti ve rājarathā sucittā, 
| atho sariram pi jaray upeti. 

 Sataii ca? dhammo na jaray upeti, 
santo have ao eee 

"a Br gavesatha. "m | | 2 Oe maccu. 8 P.Kh. + tu 

146. Mvst. iii, 376. — — E E z Xn ur. M. ii, 64; Tha. 769. 
1489 (second half). 8. i, 97. | 
149. Divya. 561. —— | E | | 150. Manu. vi. 76. 
151. Cf. S. i n Jāt. V, 485. x | dua m E 



XI. OLD AGE (DECAY) ` e res 

or XI. OLD AGE (DECAY). 
.146. How now, wouldst laugh ? What? Happy be, 

when (all) is ever but ablaze ? = 
(How is’t that) smothered in the dark, 
ye've made no quest for any lamp ? 

147. Behold the tricked out puppet, heap of sores, 
framework diseased, (object) of many aims, 
whereof nothing doth last, naught doth persist ! 

148. Worn out this shape is, of diseases nest, 
brittle (it is), a rotting congeries; 
truly a dying ending hath (this) life. 

149. Like to those gourds men cast aside, 
in autumn are these dove-grey bones; 
for whom when seen have they a lure 2 

150. A city 'tis of bones, rough-cast with flesh ` 
and blood, wherein old age and death, wherein 
conceit and cant are (all) deposited.* | 

. 151. The king's well-painted iine wear out; 
like them the body too goes to decay; 
but in the pious dharma ageth not; 
lo! good men make it known among the good. 

— M ———————— 

T one r 
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` 152. Appassutáyan puriso balivaddo va jirati. 
marsàni tassa vaddhanti, pains tassa na vad- 

dhati. 

153. Anekajātisaņsāraņ sandhāvissay anībbisay 
| gahakarakan! gavesanto, dukkha jati punappunan. 

154, Gahakaraka! dittho ’si, puna gehan na kahasi. 
sabba te phāsukā bhaggā, gahakūtay visankhitay. 
 visankharagatay cittayn tanhanay khayam ajjhagā. 

155. Acaritva iniit aladdhà yobbane dhanan, 
jinnakoticā va jhāyanti khīnamacche va pallale. 

156. Acaritva brahmacariyan, aladdha yobbane dhanay, 
senti cápátikhinà 'va purānāni anutthunay.” 

XI. JARAVAGGO EKADASAMO. 

XII. ATTAVAGGO. 

157. Attānaū ce piyay Janna, s. nan surak- 
 khītay. | | 

tiņņam aññataray T patijag ggeyya pandito. 

$ Br plain. PE 7 2 For anutthunanta, Comy. 

153, 154. Tha. 189 of. 78. i oe 
157. Of. Brh. Up. j PE 2,4; 4, 5; S.i, T6. 
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152. Look at this man; of learning gine 
he grows old like an ox; 
flesh on him waxes here and there; 
wisdom in him grows not. 

153. Faring through many births Pve run for naught, 
seeking the maker of the house. Woeful 
is birth again, again. . . 

Ha ! thou art seen, 
154. housemaker ! ne'er again a house thou'lt make; 

thy rafters all are broken, the ridge-beam 
is shattered . . . lo! the mind has lost its plans, 
to waning of all cravings has attained.* 

155. Where no God-life is led, nor in their youth 
was treasure gained, like herons grown. infirm 
o’er perished fish in shallow pool, they brood. 

156. Where no God-life is led, nor in their youth | 
was treasure gained, like bows unstrung they lie, 
bewailng things that now are past and gone. | 

XII. THE SELF (THE SPIRIT). 
157. If à man as precious know the self, |. 

| him as thing well warded should he ward; 
in one or other of the watches three 
(o'er him) the wise man should his vigil keep. 

uem 4, 5. For a suggested original see Gotama the Man, 
p.162 
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158. 

159. 

XIL ATTAVAGGO. 

Attünam eva pathamay patirüpe nivesaye. 
ath’ afifiam anusdseyya, na kilisseyya pandito. 

Attanafi ce tatha kayira’ yath’ afifiam anusasati, 
. gudanto vata dametha, atta hi kira duddamo. | 

160. 

: _ 161. 

162, 

B 

Atta hi attano natho, ko hi natho paro siya ? 
attand hi sudantena nathan labhati dullabhan. 

Attanà va^ katar p&par, attajar, attasambhavan, | 
abhimanthati? dummedhay, vajirayn* v’ Dj | 
mani. 

Yassa accantadussilyan, maluva salam iv’ otthatay,” 
karoti so tath’ attànar, yathà nai icchati diso. 

Sukarāäni ašādhūni, attano ühibáni'c ca, 
yag ve hitafi ca, sidhuii ca, tar ve mdi 
kara. 

Prāta PP PTT rap RP PET VPT i TP T SL a t PHI tai g TATU mm ts o RA 

+ Br kariys. F; kayi pi n a 2 Br hi. 
oS BOE. Ca abhiniathati. mug ¿ + F. vajray. 

5 F. mālvā —_ ̀ otata: E p. malua va vitata vani. 

ve 159, 160. Cf. Maitri Up. 7. T; ; Uraidhy, p. 3 | n 
ra HIT 3800. gU S Pd ka 161, 162. Netti, 183. T 
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. The self i it is the wise should settle pe 

159. 

160. 

^ Aet: 

162. 

| 163. 

a q 

XIL THE SELF (THE SPIRIT). ——— (57 
ee Lāci mg ——————————————X 

in what is seemly; then may he instruct 
another; then would he not worsened be. 

If he would make the self so (to become) 
as he instructs another man to be, 
well-trained i’ faith let him (set out) to train, 
for hard to train, so say they, is the self.” 

—À 

"The self in sooth protector is of self, 
how, sooth, protector can another be ? 
"Tis by the self in sooth well-trained that he 
wins a protector that is hard to win. 

Evil that's wrought by self, self-born, self-caused, - 
grinds to powder that evil, senseless man, 
as adamant (will grind) the hard(est) gem. 

In whom is wickedness unlimited, 
as sal-tree by a creeper overspread, 
he makes the self to be no other than 
his enemy would wish him (to be made). 

Easy to do are things unseemly, and to self 
unhealthy; truly that which healthy is 
and seemly—sooth ’tis hardest thing to do. 

1 Cf. Digha-Nikaya, i, No. XII (Dialogues, i, p. 294). 
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E 

165. 

166. 

167. 

168. 

XIL ATTAVAGGO. 
€€————————————————— e '— ——————MÓ——————— ein —— € ———— OBÓÀ -A-— ts 

Yo sāsanay arahatar, ariyanay, dhammayjivinay 
patikkosatī dummedho, ditthiņ nissāya pāpika. 
phalāni katthakass’ eva attaghaffiaya phallati. 

Attanā va katay pāpay, attanā sankilissati 
attanā akatar pāpay, attanā va visujjhati. 
suddhi asuddhi paccattar, nafiiio afifiay visodhaye. 

Attadatthaņ paratthena bahunāpi na hāpaye, 
attadattham abhiññaya sadatthapasuto siyā. 

XII. ATTAVAGGO DVADASAMO. 

LLULLU U m K i 

XIII. LOKAVAGGO. 
Hinay dhammay na seveyya, pamādena na say- 

vage. ger s | 
micehāditthīņ na seveyya,* na siyā lokavaddhano. 

Uttitthe, nappamajjeyya, dhammay sucaritan care. 
dhammacārī sukhay seti asmin loke paramhi ca. 

+ P.Kh. roy[e]a=roceyya. | 

168. Cf. Mil. 213. 
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168. 

XII THE SELF were SPIRIT). 59 
a arrsa a 

. Who unsagacious, teaching of the saints, 
the men of worth, the disse followers 
abuses, he ns: of evil views 
engenders, like the fruit of kástha reed, 
a crop to the undoing of the self. 

. "Tis by the self evil is done, 'tis by the self 
one comes to grief; 'tis by the self evil is left 
undone; ‘tis by the self a man is purified ; 
the pure, the impure, this is of the self; 
one man cannot another purity. 

Let no man worsen welfare of the self 
for weal of other man however great ! 
when he weal of the self has come to know, 
let him pursue intent that very weal. 

XIII. WORLDS. 

He should not follow dharma that is low, 
nor with a wanton heedlessness consort; 
he should not follow theories that are wrong; 
he should not grower be in worldliness. 

He should arise, he should not heedless be, 
by dharma of well-faring let him fare. = 
Happy the dharma-farer lives, 

: both š in this world n in the next. 

t m —a—,O 

š CE Merial Sayings, i, Introduction, p. ix (3). 
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169. Dhammay care. sucaritay. Na nay duccaritan 
care. 

. dhammacàri SHEER seti smi loke paramhi ca. 

170. Yathà bubbulakar passe, yathà passe maricikar, 
o evay lokan avekkhantay maccuraja na passati. 

171. Etha, passath’ i iman lokan cittay rājarathûpamaņ, 
yattha bālā visīdanti; n' atthi sango vijānatay. 

172. Yo ca' pubbe pamajjitvà, pacchà so nappama]jati, 
so imay lokay pabhāseti,” abbhā mutto va candimā. | 

2178. Yassa pāpay katay kammay kusalena pithīyati, 
so imay lokan pabhaseti, abbh& mutto va candima. 

174. Andhabhūto ayan loko, tanuk’ ettha aa 
: | sakunto jalamutto va appo sag ggaya g gacchati. 

eR 175, Hansidiceapathe yanti, ākāse yanti iddhiyà a 
niyanti guara s jetvà zu savāhaņas. 

m Peru T G 

i E PEL. tus f d B (4 Kh: dai U 
— T arh manati pama — i — U rU.. AE 

1702, Ct. S. iii, i 140f. Sn. 1118; K.V. 6. 
172. M. ii, 104; Tha. 871. 

| MS. M. 11, 104; Tha, 872. 1739—3820 



169. 

170. 

171. 

172. 

P73: 

174. 

175. 

XIII. WORLDS. = "BE 

By dharma of well-faring let him fare; 
not that which is ill-faring let him fare. 
Happy the dharma-farer lives. 
both in this world and in the next. 

As twere (but) froth he saw, as 'twere mirage he saw: 
when he the world so contemplates, | 
the death-king (passing) sees him not.* 

Come ye and look upon this world, 
gaudy as chariot of a king, 
wherein the foolish folk sink down; 
no hold is there for them who know. 

Who in the past has wanton been, 
and later no more wanton 1s, 
he makes this world to shine as bright 
as does the moon set free from cloud. 

Who evil deed with good one covers, 
he makes this world to shine as bright 
as does the moon set free from cloud. 

Blinded this world is; little here one sees; 
as bird that from a net makes its escape, 
‘tis few that go to world of lucky doom. 

Swans travel in the pathway of the sun; 
in air men travel by abnormal work; © 

. the men inspired forth-travel from the world, 
 Oo'ercome for them is Mara and his mount. ` 

— Í nhm[<nni e EEE EEE E NARR AA H PEET a ER E DRAA: SAd ATE nÑ ra 

* Ground. | + Ground 12. 
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176. Ekag dhammar atitassa musāvādissa jantuno 
| vitinnaparalokassa n atthi papan akariyan. 

177. Na ve kadartya devalokan vajanti. 
bālā have nappasaņsanti dānay. 
dhīro ca dānay anumodamāno, 
ten' eva so hoti sukhi parattha. 

178. Pathavy&à ekarajjena saggassa gamanena và 
sabbalokādhipaccena sotāpattiphalaņ varai. 

XIII. LORKAVAGGO TERASAMO. 

XIV. BUDDHAVAGGO. 

179. Yassa jitay návajiyati, jitamassa no yàti koci loke, 
| i Buddham anantagocaray apadaņ kena padena nessatha ? 

180. Yassa jalini visattika tanha n’ atthi kuhifici netave, 
tar Buddham Q apaday kena pacana; nessatha ? 

—n FTA rmm tes pt T nm tk Ft 

176. Itv,$2B 
179, 180. Gf. Mvst. i, 91, 92; of. Jāt. Y 813. 

.180. Š. 1; 107. PU 
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XIII. "WORLDS. tik neut 

176. For man, who e'en one duty overrides, 
whose words are false, has with another world 
No truck, there is naught bad he may not do. 

— 

177. Nay, niggards fare not to the deva-world; 
in giving, foolish men find naught to praise; 
but man inspired giving accepts with thanks; 
tis just by this that the same man 
becomes in worlds else-whither well. 

178. Than sole dominion in the earth, 
than going to the happy land, 
than lordship over all the worlds, 
better is progress in the Stream.* 

XIV. BUDDHA ( WAKE ).* 
179. Whose victory is not turnéd to defeat, 

to conquer whom no one on earth sets out, 
Buddha, (the wake), whose range is infinite, 
him-of-no-way by what way will ye lead ? 

180. For whom she who ensnares, embroils, 
‘ craving,’ no whither is where she may lead, 

. Buddha, (the wake), whose range is infinite, 
him-of-no-way by what way will ye lead ? 

rtm AR e M rtp iei mitt mise 

* Ground 14. 
— T [—[—InK Qn ə tat rf naa B d 

t Lit. ‘fruit (realization) of attainment in the Stream ’—i.e. the 

—— 

Way (Sayyutia, v, 347). 
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. 181. Ye jhānapasutā dhīrā s capas ratà, 
devapi tesayn pihayanti! sambuddhanay satimatan. 

182. krdi manussapatilàbho, kicchay maccāna jīvitay, 
kiechay saddhammasavanar, kiccho Baddhanay uppado. 

183. Sabbapāpassa akaraņay, kusalassa upasampadā, 
sacīttapariyodapanay,* etam Buddhana sasanay. 

184. Khanti paramay tapo, tītikkhā nibbānay paramay j vadanti 
Buddha, 

na hi pabbajito partipaghati, na samaņo hoti paray vihe- 
thayanto.: 

185. Anūpavādo, anūpaghāto, šada ca sanvaro, 
 mattafifiuta ca bhattasmin panthay ca sayanasanay 
adhicitte ca àyogo etam Buddhana sasanay. 

—- + gu 

186. Na kahāpaņavassena titti kàmesu vijjati. 
x i en dukhà kàmà iti s pandito. 

A05 0184. Api dibbesu kümesu ai 80 din, 
tanhakkhayarato hoti sammāsambuddhasāvako. 

i SETOS e 

B Bahuy ve saranay yanti pabbatāni vanāni ca 
dose arama-rukkha- -cetyàni manussa bhayatajjità, 

a F. pihenti. a i | > F. gn Br uryodipenay.. 

E 183. D. i, 49; cf. Sas 8L 171. 186; Mvst. iii, t 
2184. Didi 49. |. 185. D. ii, 49; Ud. iv, 6. 
186. M. i, 120; Min. il, 35; T 487; Divya. 224. 
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185. 

186. 

187. 

181. 

————— — Ó—— en ——— cee —— I ae —— meh am rt" 

They who inspired are m to musing given, 
glad in surmounting, glad in their giving up, 
for these the very devas longing feel, 
Buddhas, (the wake), the EDI alert. 

. Hard is't to win birth as a man, 
hard is the life that mortals (lead); 
hard Very Dharma is't to hear; 
hard is't for Buddhas to appear. 

Not doing aught that's wrong; 
accomplishing of good; 
with purging of the mind: 
so do the Buddhas teach. 

Patience is the austerity supreme, 
forbearance is the waning-out supreme: the Buddhas say. | 
For never world-exile another harms 
(ne'er) as recluse another injuring. 

Not an abuser, not reviler, 
restraint according to the Code, 
in eating moderation and the lonely couch, 
and study i in the higher thought: 
so do the Buddhas teach. 

N ot by a rain of coins contentment comes 
in sense-desires; but faintly sweet, (nay) ill 
are sense- desires: thus, knowing (them), the wise. 

Not fain even for deva-sense-desires 
comes he to be; for wane of craving fain 
hearer becomes of Very Buddha-Man. 

188. To many eua men n verily 
betake themselves when peril makes afeared ; 

_ to hills and woods, to gardens, trees and shrines. 
anu — me ——IH—FI4V A In s———H nt 

* On sarana see below, p. xliv Í. 

XIV. BUDDHA t (f WAKE’). | 65 f d 



6 —— XIV. BUDDHAVAGOO. 

189. N’ etan kho saranar kheman, n etay saraņam n uttaman, 
n' etàr) saranam ágamma PURO pamuccati. | 

. 190. Yo ca Buddhafi ca Dhamma ca Sanghafi ca saranay gato, 
| catbàri arlyasaccàni sammappafifiàya passati. 

191. Dukkhag, dukkhasamuppadan, dukkhassa ca atikkamar, 
a ariyaii c’ atthaügikar magga: dukkhipasamagaminan. 

192. Ktay kho saranay khemay,, etay saraņam uttamay, 
eta saraņam āgamma sabbadukkhā pamuccati. 

193. Dullabho purisájatiio na so sabbattha jayati, 
| yattha so jayati dhiro, tay kular sukham edhati. 

194. Sukho Buddhānay uppādo, sukhā saddhammadesanā, 
| sukhā sangbassa sāmaggī, samagganan tapo sukho. 

195. Pūjârahe pūjayato Buddhe yadi va sàvake. 
-~ papaficasamatikkante tinnasokapariddave, 

196. Te tàdise püjayato nibbute, akutobhaye, 
na sakka pufifian’ sankhatuy im’ ettam api kena ci. 

XIV. BUDDHAVAGGO CUDDASAMO. 

| pue m J 

p K C» pufifía. 
w T. k 

189, 190. Diryá. TM 91 Thi. verse 186. 



.189. ? Nay this refuge no haven is. 

. 190. 

191. 

1938. 

194. 

195. 

196. 

XIV. BUDDHA (‘WAKE’). um T 
m rs mā ra a i a m SPĪTI ti A T ii mene 

nay, this refuge is not supreme. 
Not when to this refuge he's come 
is he from every ill set free. 

Whoso has to the refuge gone | 
of Buddha, Dhamma and of Church, 
four worthy truths by fitting wisdom Sees; 

Ill and the genesis of Ill, and what 
transcending is of Ill, and worthy way 
eightfold that goes to the surmounting Ill: 

. Lo! this refuge a haven is, lo! this 
is the refuge supreme; to this refuge 
when come is he from every ill set free. 

— Pr —————— 

Hard is't to get a man that’s thoroughbred; 
not everywhere comes such a man. to birth; 
where such a man inspired is born, 
that family thrives happily. 

Happy the coming of the Buddhas is! 
happy when Very Dharma is the guide! 
happy the concord in community ! 
happy the life-austere of those at one! 

For him who reverence pays to them 
of reverence worthy, whether they 
be Buddhas or be followers, 
transcenders of all worldliness, 
traversers of all grief and woe, 

For him who reverence pays to them, | 
thus waned and for whom is no fear, 
is merit that may not be gauged 

by any man as such and such.* 

a a 7 mn ir nimi T mme m cane nmn 

OO Grounds 8, 10. 
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197. 

198. 

199. 

vo OU: 

201. 

XV. SU KHAVAGGO. 
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XV. SUKHAVAGGO. 

Susukhay vata jivàma verinesu averino, 
verinesu manussesu viharàma averino. 

Susukhar vata jivàma &turesu anāturā, 
āturesu manussesu viharāma anāturā. 

Susukhar vata jivima ussukesu anussuka, 
ussukesu manussesu viharàma anussukià. 

Susukhaņ vata jīvāma yesan no n' atthi kificanan, 
pītībhakkhā bhavissāma devā ābhassarā yathā. 

Jayay veraņ pasavati, dukkhar seti parājito, 
upasanto sukhar seti hitvā jayaparājayay. 

N atthi rāgasamo aggi, n' atthi dosasamo kali, | 
n’ atthi khandhadisa dukkha, n' atthi ees BN 

E 

198. Ot. Tha. 216. | 
. 200. S.i, 114; Ütaridhy. ix, 14 APH E. 45, 37). 
— 201.8.1, 88. =. 
aes oe save in one MM 

Recens I T E eela RÀ adder enone nme ra lined a wee oe GUIAS eura needle ed i eles dae ut PT c ume os c eee bl beats Rl deg eT OF Doll ined coru unlubuw ete Tue eee ed cep ator oe Doc mould Uv vut | EP eis 



|. 197. 

198. 

199. 

200. 

. 901. 

202. 

XV. HAPPINESS. a" Thu c^. 23050 
———————————————Á—————— 

XV. HAPPINESS. 
O let us indeed live happy, ’mid haters unhating ! 
‘mid men who hate let us dwell unhating. 

O let us indeed live happy "mid men unhealthy ! 
‘mid men who are sick let us dwell healthy. 

O let us indeed live happy ’mid strainers un- 
straining ! 

"mid men that are straining let us dwell anstraining. 

O let us indeed live "ij to whom naught bē ea 
longeth ! | 

rapture enjoying let us become like the bright E 
devas. 

Conquering engenders hate; the vanquished man 
in woe abides; 

the man serene happy abides, discarding victory > 
and defeat. 

There is no fire that’s like to lust; 
there is no evil luck like hate; 
there are no ills equal to those 
of (human) body and of mind (et. 251); 
there is no bliss surpassing peace.* 

* Grounds 1, 9, and p. XXXV. 



xv. SUKHAVAGGO. 70 

208. Jighaccha paramā roga, sankhārā paramā, dukhā, 
.  etan fiatvà yathàbhütar, nibbànan paramar su- 

khan. 

204. Arogyaparama’ labha, santutthi paramay dhanan, 
vissdsaparama” fati,® nibbanan paramay sukhay. 

205. Pavivekarasay pītvā, rasay upasamassa ca, 
.. middaro hoti nippápo dhammapitirasar pivaj. 

206. Sadhu dassanam ariyānai),* sannīvāso sadā sukho, 
adassanena Dena niccam eva sukhi siyà. 

207. Bālasangatacārī hi dīgham addhàna socati, 
dukkho bàlehi saņvāso amītten” eva sabbadā, 
dhīro ca sukhasaņvāso iiātīnam* va samāgamo. 

_1Brā ārogyā”. 2 Br vissāsā?. 3 P.Kh. mitra. 
t F. aryanay. | 5 P. Kh. ci 

204. M. i, 508, 257; Sn 257; Jat. 111, 196. 
205. 5n. 257. 4 



208. 

204. 

205. 

206. 

207. 
.. . of fools long time a grieving hath; 

XV: HAPPINESS. 

Hungers are chiefest nesi. 
toilings-and-cares’ are chiefest ills; 
this knowing as a very fact, 
waning (becomes) the chiefest bliss.” 

Health is the chiefest gain; content the 
wealth; 

trust is the chiefest kinsman; waning is 
bliss.” 

Has he but savoured taste of solitude 
and taste of calm, no woe is his nor sin, 
the taste of dharma-rapture savouring.? 

xood ib is to see the worthy; 
happy 'tis to dwell with them; 
did one never see the foolish, 
happy would one be just ever. 

For he who walks in company. 

ill is the company of fools 
as were it ever with a foe; 
but with inspired men to consort 
is happy, like forgathering 
with them of one's own kāth and kin. 

Drm mem T e Tt F tt T emi 

|. 1 Of. pēpijuvau, Matthew vi, 35. Er infra, verse 255. 
? Waning (Nibbana) is here used, as in the Māgandiya Sutta sai 

7! 
a 

chiefest 

chiefest 

eks rin 

 (Majjhima, 1, 008) in its early meaning: a negative term for * health. 
? Cf. verse T R 
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| Tasma he: | | 

208. Dhirañ ca panñañ ca bahussutañ ca, 
dhorayhasilan’ vatavantam ariyay 
tan tadisan sappurisan sumedhay 
bhajetha, nakkhattapathan va candima. 

XV. SUKHAVAGGO PANNARASAMO. 

XVI. PIYAVAGGO. 

M 209. Ayoge yufijam attanan yogasmifi ca ayojaya1, 
atthar hitvà piyaggühi pihet' attánuyoginar). 

210. Mā piyehi samāgaīchi, appiyehi kudācanay. 
piyàn' adassanar dukkhan, appiyanafi ca dassanay. 

211. Tasmā piyar na kayiratha, piyápàyo hi pàpako. 
ganthà tesar na vijjanti yesar) n' atthi piyappiyay. 

— quiatur mienne a mime m timi need inier iie —n9”ət' 

R di B dtorayhav. 
VAK EM MAL e di — M n UA ttt 

| 209. Probably a a won sa: on ata and ddr" 
210. Cf. The First Utterance, Vin. i 10; 8. v, 421; Ps. i147. 

jx 210- 19. - 32. ka | n 



XVI. PRECIOUS. a Mg 
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| Ho verily :' 

— a n ai aw 

208. The man inspired, the wise man and the learnéd 
man, 

the dutiful, the man devout, the Ariyan:° 
man such as this,” sagacious man, yea, very man 
ye should frequent, as moon the pathway of the 

stars. 

XVI. PRECIOUS. 

209. Yoking the self to that which is no yoke, 
= and (self) not yoking unto what is yoke, 

leaving the goal, grasping where he is fond, 
(this man) may envy one yoked to the self. 

210. Consort not with the men thou holdest dear, 
neither with men thou hold'st not dear at any time; 
woeful is t not to see them thou holdest dear, 
and (woeful) to see them thou hold’st not dear. 

211. Hence let a man make no one to be dear, 
for separation from the dear is bad; 
no ties exist for them to whom 
nothing is dear or is not dear.* 

—————— YY th e Par mā apie ctor: ctor tet apn ra men rt et di e 

* Wl 2, 4, 1 So infia. 
— —— HHF" V ssh i —r— O nr PTb T n — —— 

a P. Kh. omits the curious gloss. It suggests an added verse, | 
but the values anyway are old. Conceivably it has been «ies E 
from the following line to make room for Dhirafi ca. 

2 The word Āriya for saint is characteristic of later usage. 
(08 Tadua i isa later enda: for the ET | 
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212. 

214. 

215. 

216. 

217. 

218. 

.. 219. 

XVI. PIVAVAGGO. 

Piyato jāyatī soko, piyato jāyatī bhayay, 
piyato vippamuttassa n' atthi soko, kuto bhayay ? 

—H 

. Pemato jayati soko, pemato jayati bhayay, 
pemato vippamuttassa n’ atthi soko, kuto bhayayn ? 

Ratiya jayati soko, ratiyà jayati bhayan, 
ratiya vippamuttassa n’ atthi soko, kuto bhayan ? 

— 

Kamato Jayati soko, kamato jayati bhayan, 
 kümato vippamuttassa n’ atthi soko, kuto bhayay * 

Tanhaya jayati soko, tanhaya jayati bhayan, 
tanhaya vippamuttassa n’ atthi soko, kuto bhayay ? 

Sīladassanasampannay, dhammatthay, saccavādi- 
nan,” | 

attano kamma kubbanay, tay jano kurute piyay. 

Chandajato anakkhite manasa ca phuto siya, 
kāmesu ca, appatibaddhacitto uddhaņsoto ti 

vuecati. | 

Cirappavasiy purisay dirato sotthim gata 
hatimitta suhajja ca abhinandanti āgatay. 

mm ām mr a rap T tā 7 TA 1 teta s i I a 

t Voll. saccavedinay. "p Kh. sidhujivano. 
a uda Lu a LS hs utu m OS, "——————— Da 

212. Cf. M. ii, 87. 
. 218. C£. Thi. 12, and 7; ; contexts in 8. and A., onein D. 
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212. Bo: om bads) i 18 SOTTOW honk bora too olu is fear; 
for one set free from holding dear, nO SOITOW 1$; whence 

fear *' 
———— —Á—— e a 

213. From fondness is (our) sorrow born, born too therefrom is 
fear ; 

for one from fondness well set free, no sorrow is; whence 
fear ? 

— MÀ 

214. From being fain is sorrow born, born too therefrom is fear; 
for one set free from being fain, no sorrow is; whence fear ? 

215. From sense-desire is sorrow born, born too therefrom is fear; 
for one from sense-desire set free no sorrow is; whence fear ? 

——a a 

216. From (sense of) craving sorrow's born, born too therefrom 
is fear; 

for one from craving well set free, no sorrow is; whence 
fear ? 

217. Whoe’er has won to virtue and insight, 
whoe’er on dharma stands and speaketh truth,” 
to his own work attends: him folk hold dear. 

218. Let but desire be born for the ineffable; 
let but the mind of him therewith surchargèd be, 
from sense-desires unbound: upstreamer is he 

called.’ | 

219. The man long absent from afar safely returned 
gives joy to kinsmen, friends and well-wishers, | 

returned. 

Tait, o 4. 
? P.Kh. has ^and liveth well.' 

+ Cf. for opposite source of fearlessness, Brh. 4. 2, 4; and 4. 25; 

.. $ This fine epithet, meet for à gospel of Becoming, is pu to 
Dhammadinnā (Pss. Sisters, verse 12). Cf. A.i, 233, etc., etc. 



76 200 XVIL KODHAVAGCO. 

| 220. “Path? ¢ eva a katapufiiam pl asma lokā parar satan 
puūiāni patiganhanti, piyay iati va āgatai). 

XVI. PIYAVAGGO SOĻASAMO. 

XVII. KODHAVAGG0. 

221. Kodhay jahe, vippajaheyya mānay. 
saññojanay sabbam atikkameyya. 
tay nàümarüpasmiy asajjamanar) 
akificanan nénupatanti dukkha. 

222. Yo ve uppatitan kodhayn rathay bhantay va | x 
P dharaye, OUS 

tam aha: sárathig brümi, rasmiggáho 'taro Jano. 

228. Akkodhena jine kodhay, asādhuy sādhunā jtne, 
jine kadartyar dānena, saecen' ālīkavādinay. 

. 924. Saccay bhane, na kujjheyya, dajjà "ppasmim! pi 
| yacito, 

etehi tīhi thanehi gacche devana santike. 
— 

225. Ahigsak& ye munayo, niccay kāyena sanvuta, us v 
te Tenn Becas thanay Jana gantvà na socare. 

——— —— ——IT —À e ——— á u wt raped ri emu dam 

n UB appampi, F. BppasmE. Ca appasmiy, omitting g pi. | US 

991. 8. i, 93... 

223. Jāt. MH, 4; Mhh. v, 1518. 



220. 

221. 

222. 

223. 

XVII. WRATH. ` n 

Thus also him, who worthy work has done and from 
this world to other gone, those worthy works 

receive 
and welcome, as kinsfolk a dear one (safe) returned. 

— 

XVII. WRATH. 

Put wrath away, put quite away conceit, 
that every fetter you may get beyond; 
the man who doth not cleave to name and form 
ills! jn no wise whate’er befall. 

Who sooth can manage wrath uprisen, like rolling 
car, | 

him call I charioteer, rein-holders other folk. — 

By no-wrath should he conquer wrath; 
unworth by worth should be o’ercome; 
he should o’ercome the stingy by a gift, 
and by the true the man who falsely speaks. 

/—. 294. 

.. 99b. 

——— oos 

It he say what is true, not angry be, | 
and though it be but little, give when asked, 
for these three things 'mong devas may he go. 

They who be seers, who harm no man, in n body aye. 
controlled, 

go the place where death i is not, where gone they 
grieve no more. | | 

APART rr rāte ss. Ran hm eto tme ti iit 

1 The plural in Polio Tate, 64. Sutta-N ipdtá, T: 21. 
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Es 226. Sada j jāgaramānānay, la dis 
nibbànar adhimuttānay, atthay gacchanti āsavā. 

227. Porānam etam, atula ! 1” etaņ ajjatanām iva: 
nindanti tunhim āsīnar), nindanti bahubhāninay, 
mitabhāninam pi nindanti; n' atthi loke anindito. 

298. Na cáhu, na ca hessati,’ na c' etarahi vijjati, 
ekantar nindito poso, ekantan va pasansito. 

299. Yaü ce viüüiü pasansanti anuvicca* suve suve 
acchiddavuttin medhavin pai fasilasamahitan. 

230. Nekkhay? jambonadasseva ko tar ninditum ara- 
hati ? 

Deva pi nay pasaysanti, brahmund pi pasaysito. 

231. Kāyappakopay rakkheyya, kāyena saņvuto siyā. 
kāyaduccaritan hitvā, kāyena sucaritay care. 

282. Vacīpakopaiy rakkheyya, vācāya sayvuto siyā. 
vacīduccarītan hītvā, vācāya sucaritaņ care. | 

238. Manopakopay rakkheyya, manasā saņvuto siyā. 
manoduccaritan hitva, manas& sucaritan care. 

(d GS bhavissati. : : T 2 Br "vijja. e 0$ Br nikkhay. 

228. Tha. 180; Ud.vi,5. 280. ka ii, 8, 29. 

ee 
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227. 

228. 

229. 

230. 

231. 

232. 

233. 

XVII. WRATU. | oe 79 | 

. In iion Ss ever x vigil ja training s Bus sud night, 
upon the Waning wholly bent, àsavas fade away.* 

An old thing this, my worthy sir; this is not of today ; 
men blame the silent sitter, much-talker too they 

blame; 
sayer of but a little’s blamed; nowhere is unblamed 

man. 

Nor has there been, nor (ever) will there be, 
nor yet is now a man on earth whom folk 
do solely blame, nor one they solely praise. 

But he whom wise men praise day after day, 
of flawless life, sagacious, virtuous, 

As were it censure of fine gold from Indian streams, 
who’s fit that man to blame ? e’en devas praise 
that man, nay, by a brahmà too he's praised. 

Let there be warding 'gainst the fussy deeds; 
let him in deed be well restrained, 
renouncing (all) offence in deed, 
let him well-faring fare in deed. 

Let there be ward in 1 fussy speech, 
let him in speech be well restrained, 
renouncing (all) offence in speech, 
let him well- daring fare 1 in speech. 

Let there be ward i in fussy thought, 
let him in mind þe well restrained, 
renouncing (all) offence in mind, 

"n let him well- faring fare in mind. 
aem meaa n ie RS i mt dae TTT Pi ete RR am — 

E Grounds 1 10, 16. 

— ea sen ae maea een a Ta ————— pk 



8o M | XVIII. | MALAV AGGO. 
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| 234. | Kayena “asmanta dhīrā, atho vācāya kūri 
manasā saņvutā dhīrā, te ve suparisaņvutā. 

XVII. KODHAVAGGO SATTARASAMO. 

XVIII. MALAVAGGO. 

235. Pandupalāso va ‘dani si, yamapurisà pi ca tar! 
upatthità. 

uyyogamukhe ca nee patheyyam pi ca te na. 
vijjati. 

ho Go | Gs - Šo karohi dīpam attano; khippay vāyama, pandito 
bhava. : " 

niddbantamalo anangano dibbay ariyabhimim © 
 ehisi.^ | 

23 í > U anita Vayo ca? "dani "el ; Sampa ato "el Y amassa : ? 

| santike. 

. vàso pi ca te* n' atthi antará,' pütheyyam pi ca te de 

na vij jjat. 

238. So karohi dīpam dno: khippan āra pandito 
bhava. 

niddhantamalo anangano, na puna® jäti- jaran upe- 
hisi, f 

poe Br te aa Br ee i109: Ong. * Br vaso te. 
ene, Hr antare. Qu ores cd UB ram pe 

as eue e E aa i ree fe NO ao ed — nv qaa. tt agi e t 

234. Ct. M. i 313 f. “ees. | 
236. Chh. 3, 13, T: Katha, 5 15; Svēt. 6, 14; Mait. 6, 35. 

| 238. Ct, Tha. 42. | 



XVIL FLAWS, | "84 
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234. In deed controlled are men inspired, and eke in 
speech, | 

in mind controled are men i yea, they 
are well controlled. 

XVII. FLAWS. 
235. Now are you like a yellow leaf, 

and Yama’s men upon you wait; 
you stand at journey’s starting point, 
and provender for you there’s none. 

236. Do you! make for the self à lamp;? 
endeavour swiftly; wise become ! 
with flaws blown out, corruptions gone, 
you'll come to devas' worthy plane. 

237. Now are you broug ht to close of life ; 
. to Yama's presence setting out; 

no halting place between for you, 
and provender ior you there s none. 

. 938. Do you make for the self a ue | 
£ endeavour swiftly; wise become ! 

with flaws blown out, corruptions gone, 
no more to birth and | age you'll come. 

— re NED g RP a m a T AE 

1 The So has dan (you), implicit: pis you, a usual emphasis. 
2 Dipay is ambiguous; lit..as two-water, dvi-apo, it can mean 

isle or reef. between waters. Lamp ( (from 4/ dip, 4/di, to shine), 
is here, with ‘ no halting place’ in the Way in the worlds, the . 

s 

probable meaning. The context in verse 25 requires the former - a 
meaning. This is more monastic, and as such is preferred by the e 



S2 4 s XVIIL MALAVAGGO. 
— AK paš T att g 

239. Anupubbena medhāvī thokathokaņ' khane khane 
kammāro rajatass' eva niddhame malam attano. 

240. Ayas& va malay samutthitan, tadutthaya tam eva 
khadati, 

evar atidhonacārinay sakakammāni nayanti dug- 
gatin. 

241. Asajjhāyamalā mantā, anutthānamalā gharā, 
malay vannassa kosajjan, pamado rakkhato malan. 

242. Mal’ itthiya duccaritan, maccheray dadato malay, 
malā ve pāpakā dhammā asmiy loke paramhi ca. 

243. Tato malā malataray avijjā paramay malay, 
etam malan pahatvana, nimmala hotha bhikkhavo. 

244. Sujivay ahirikena,? kükasürena, dhaņsmā, 
| pakkhandinà, pagabbhena, sankilitthena Jivitan. 

945. Hirimatà ca dujjivar, niccar sucigavesinà, 
po AES, suddhajivena passata. 

mr im t e ar A —n—o— RR TW Ú“OEIAIAHI”IAIA.ImIAIAI IM2WIMINO.II£II 

t K. Loka koka | "eA Pabi : 

339. K. , 108. 289, Sn. 9622. 
940. Netti, 199. —— 1 | | . 941,949, 943*. A. iv, 195. 
244, 245. Ct. Jātakamālā, No. 16 (there pude Troni Ārgasthāvi 

z riyakanikaya).. 
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239. 

240. 

241. 

242. 

243. 

244. 

945. 

pr emt pr pt aj pā a mmm — ————— — ——————————————— tre 

A little now a little then, 
time after time, like silversmith 
in silver, so flaws in the self 
sagacious man may blow away. 

—— 

As rust, on iron formed, when risen 
that very (iron) doth consume, 
so them who fare intemperate 
their own deeds brine to evil bourn. 

To be unuttered 1s the rust of mantras, 
where is no rising is the rust in homes, 
beauty by indolence is marred, the flaw 
in man who wards i is that he pay no heed. 

The woman's flaw misconduct 1s, 
stinginess is the donor’s flaw, — 
flaws verily are evil things, 
both in this world and in the next. 

Than (any) flaw a greater flaw 
is ignorance, the flaw supreme; 
exterminating this same flaw, 
become ye, monks, without a flaw ! 

Easy to live is life of shameless man, 
crow-bully,* backbiter and (arrogant), 
forward, assertīve, utterly corrupt. 

But for the modest hard is life to live, 
for one who ever seeks the pure, detached, 
and not assertive, pu in life, who sees. 

a OF verse 280. |... .  ? CEL Sas saucy as a jay.’ 
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246. 

247. 

248. 

249. 

. 950. 

251. 

— 959. 

XVIII. MALAVAGGO. 
— —PÜH — mri tei 

Yo pànam mēli jāletis — ca bhāsati, 
loke adinnar ddiyati, paradarafi ca gacchati. 

Suràmerayapünaf ca yo naro anuyufijati, 
idh' eva-m-eso lokasmir mülar khanati attano. 

Evam bho purisa  jànàhi: pápadhammà asaxyyatà, 
mā tan lobho adhammo ca cirayn dukkhaya ran- 

dhayuy. 

Dadāti ve yathāsaddhay, yathāpasādanay jano, 
tattha yo manku bhavati paresayn pānabhojane, 
na so diva va rattig và samádhim adhigacchati. 

Yassa ¢ etaņ samucchinnay, mūlaghaccaņ samū- 
hatan, | 

sa ve diva va rattin va samadhim adhigacchati. 

N’ atthi rágasamo aggi, n' atthi dosasamo gaho, 
n’ atthi mohasamay jalan, n’ atthi tanhāsamā nadī. 

Sudassar vajjag aiifiesay, attano pana ādu, 
paresar hi so vajjāni opunāti yathābhusay, 
attano pana chādeti, kalin® va kitavà satho. 

mtm es ri em t mre tr m nenne w. —— s A (1 dk m IERP kā te mm 

251. 

“1 BLK. mE ie aie a F posa. 
E EB kali và. S CT a 

—— iisti mr TOPs et 

=202, except i in bē, ga ies 252. Jat, lil, 223. : 
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246. Who ruins breathing (life), and utters lies, 

248. 

249. 

.. 850. 

251. 

uwa kas tā kās aint ua a tn tt v av isan d i—=<—— YA Al AAA 7H 

takes what folk give him not, and goes to wife 
of other man, - = "RO 

. the man who's given o'er 
to drinking heady liquors: even here, 
in (this) world is he digging at the root 
of (his own status, his own worth as) self. 

Know thus, O man! ’tis evil things befall - 
the uncontrolled. Let not impiety nor greed 
excite you to your ill long time to come. 

Truly folk give as they believe, as they are moved; 
herein whoso repines at food by others given, 
to concentration never wins by day or night. 

But he in whom this (worry) is cut out, 
root-hacked and well exterminate, 
he wins to concentration day or night. 

There is no fire equal to lust, 
there is no grip equal to hate, 
no net equal to muddled thought, 
equal to craving is no stream.’ 

. Hasy to see are others’ faults, 
those of the self are hard to see. 
Surely the faults of other men 
a man doth winnow as twere chaf, 
but (faults) o' the self he covers up 
like crafty gamester losing throw. 

ettet 

1 Gf. verse 202. 
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252. Paravajjánupassissa niccay ujjhānasaūtino, 
āsavā tassa vaddhanti, ārā so āsavakkhayā. 

254. Ākāse paday n' atthi, samaņo n' atthi bāhire,! 
papaficabhirata paja, nippapafica Tathagata. 

255. Ākāse padar n’ atthi, samano n’ atthi bahire, 
sankhara” sassata n ̂  atthi, n' atthi Buddhanam ifijitan. 

XVII. MALAVAGGO ATTHARASAMO. 

a '' te 

XIX. DHAMMATTHAVAGGO. 
. 956. Na tena hoti dhammattho yen’ atthan sahasa 

naye, | 
yo ca atthai anatthafi ca ubho niecheyya pandito. 

257. Asāhasena dhammena samena nayati pare, 
dhammassa pauo medhavi dhammattho ti pavuc- 

cati. | 

71:958. Nat tena pandito hoti yāvatā bahu bhāsati, 
< khem, averi, i ju pandito ti pavuccati. 

—— I —T PmqW—WAWAWÁU ms aste tā pā m a i mmm pr ap i ap d Mr hr 

' K. F. bāhiro; Br Se bahire.. ac F. creature. 



XIX. ON DHARMA STANDING. |. 87 
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253. Who pu of lā men the faulis, 1 in n 
ever of captious mind, grow àsavas; 
from wane of àsavas far (yet) is he.* 

254. In space there is no track; not outside is 
the samana;'T] mankind are fain for thing 
wherein obstruction lies; the “ men-so-gone ’ 
are clear of things wherein obstruction lies. 

255. In space there is no track; not outside is 
the samana; eternal is no work 
of body and of mind; in Buddhas moveth naught.t 

XIX. ON DHARMA STANDING. 
256. No man by case he settles forcibly 

is rightly one ‘on dharma standing.’ 
But the wise man who into both inquires 
what is the case and what is not the case— 

257. In that he settles (case) of other men, 
by dharma and by justice, not by force, 
warded of dharma’ that sagacious man 
18 (rightly) named ‘he who on dharma stands.’ 

258. Not wise a man is rated who much talks; 
the man who’s safe, the man who has no hate, 
the man fearless: he goes by name of ‘ wise.’ 

seat mn emer TAN = T rt tr TTT T T tt Aten emt 

T Tn eee m P PT TT TTL Pr m 

1 lo bahiddhā samano pi n’ atthi p 11, ; is said to have 
been spoken by the Founder on his deathbed to his last convert, 
and the Commentarial story even puts the two verses in Dhp. into 
his mouth. That he did urge the Way with his last breath is very 
probable; but that he should have been concerned with the ‘ religieux ’ 
only, asin the Way, is for me, in both works, monastic gloss. 
* Dhammassa guile, ony: s Z 

| a 



88 XIX. DHAMMATTHAVAGGO. 

| 959. Na tāvatā dhammadharo yāvatā bahu bhāsati, 
yo ca appam pi sutvana, dhammay kayena passati, 
sa ve dhammadharo hoti yo dhammay nappamaj- 

jati. 

—— 

260. Na tena thero so hoti? yen’ assa phalitan + siro, 
PERI vayo tassa mogha nuo ti vuccati. 

2601. Yamhi saccafi ca, dhammo ca, ahis, sanyamo, 
|» — . damo, 

sa ve vantamalo dhiro thero* ti pavuccati. | 

262. Na vākkaranamattena vannapokkharatāya vā 
sādhurūpo naro hoti issukī maccharī satho, 

263. yassa c' eta samucchinnay, mūlaghaccay, samū- 
hatay, | 

. $8 vantadoso medhàvi sádhurüpo ti vuccati. 

264. Na mundakena samano, abbato, alikay non 
iechālobhasamāpanno samano kin bhavissati ? 

265. Yo ca sameti pāpāni anu thūlāni sabhāso; 
.. Samitattà hi papanag samano ti rp 

E —— i a 

ja F.bhavati. — 0 o.. S F. uino 

260. Cf. Manu. ii, 154, 156; Mbh. iii, 133; 11, 12; xii, 323, 324. 
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25 

— 

9. 

263. 

9064. 

D. 

Not by the measure of his talking much. 
is a man (rightly called) ‘in dharma versed °; 
but he who, though he little learning have, 
sees dharma with his act, and trifles not 
with dharma: surely he ‘in dharma versed’ 

becomes." | 

. Not thereby 'senior' he becomes whose head is 
Srey; 

very mature his days, but ‘aged for naught’ he’s 
called. 

. In whom is truth and dharma, and not-harm, 
control and training, surely he, the man 
inspired, with flaws spewed out, is ‘senior ' called. 

. Never by eloquence alone or comeliness 
a man becomes one voted ‘ excellent,’ 
if he be envious, grudging, full of guile. 

But is he one in whom these things are shorn 
away, root-hacked, exterminate, this man 
flaw-spewed, sagacious, ‘ excellent ’ is called. 

Not by head shaven is he samana, 
who is undutiful and utters lies; 
conspicuous in wishes and in greed, 
how will this man a samana become ? 

But whoso wholly evil things subdues, 
both big and little, verily bad things 
o n; (hence) i is he called ‘samana.’ 

— F FFT < ———— Y i e re m mta 

1 Ho we see the externalizing of hens checked, rebuked. 
Qf. Introduction, XXix f. 



271. 

go XIX. DHAMMATTHAVAGGO. | 

266. Na tena bhikkhu so hoti yavata bhikkhate pare, 
vissar dhammay samādāya bhikkhu hoti na tā- 

vatā. | 

267. Yo 'dha pufifiafi ca papafi ca bàhetvà brahmacari- | 
| avü 
sankhàya loke carati, sa ve bhikkhüti vuccati. 

. 268. Na monena muni hoti mülharüpo aviddasu. 
yo ca tulay va paggayha varam ādāya pandito, 

269. Pāpāni parivajjeti sa munī, tena so muni. 
yo munāti ubho loke, muni tena pavuccati. 

. 970. Na tena ariyo hoti yena pānāni hiņsati, 
ahīņsā sabbapānānay ariyo ti pavuccāati. 

Na sīlabbatamattena, bāhusaccena vā puna, 
.. athavà samüdhilabhena, vivicca^-sayanena và, 

979. phusāmi nekkhammasukhay aputhujjanasevitay; 
bhikkhu vissāsamāpādi, appatto asavakkhayan. | 

| XIX. DHAMMATTHAVAGGO EKÜNAVISATIMO. 

t Br visan. ` EE ? Bre en vivitta, 

266, 267. CF. S. i 182. ——— 2681. Mbh. v, 43, 60. 
| Eu 272. Mvst. iu, 422. 



266. 

267. 

268. 

269. 

211. 

272. 

XIX. ON DHARMA STANDING. gt 

Not by the measure of his seeking alms 
from others is he ‘monk’; nor an he take 
upon him dharma truly is he ‘ monk’; 

who here the score of merit and of sin 

thrusting aside,* the God-life leads ’ mong men 
deliberately, lo ! he's calléd ' monk.’ 

Not by no words is man of worth, who is 
but dull of wit and unintelligent; 
but he who like a man grasping the scales 
(expert in worth), the better having ta'en, 

eschews the evil things:—thzs man has worth; 
in that he measures has he worth; both worlds 
he measures: hence he’s called ‘a man of worth.’ 

. Not therefore is a man aiios 
in that he (any) breathing creature harms; 
of every breathing creature harmer-not: 
such is the man who’s called. ‘ aristocrat.’ 

Not by mere morals, by mere pious rite, 
nor yet by learning much, nor an I win 
to concentration, nor by lonely couch, 

touch I renunciation’s bliss, pursued. 
not by the many-folk. Monk! have a care b 
not won is yet the wane of asavas.t? 

— a nr een e e a a a theists TA O — s r 

.* Ground 8. ° z |. f Ground 16. 

* Making the better choice ' had been more convenient, but I 
would here too insist that, in deciding, "RON and ‘choosing 5 

are never used in old Indian literature. 
Ns. We here see the growth i in ine monastic ideal. 
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XX. MAGGAVAGGO. 

273. Maggān” atthangiko settho, saccānaņ caturo pada, 
virago settho dhammanan, dipadānaī' ca cakkhumā, 

274. eso va maggo, n’ atth’ afifio dassanassa visuddhiya. 
etamhi tumhe patipajjatha; marass’ etan pamocanay. 

| 975. Etamhi tumhe patipannā dukkhass” antay karis- 
satha. k 

akkhāto ve mayà maggo aünàaya sallasanthanar. 

276. Tumhehi kiccan ātappay, akkhātāro tathāgatā. 
. patipanna pamokkhanti jhayino Marabandhana. 

277. “ Sabbe sankhara anicca *ti yada pafifiaya passati, 
| atha nibbindati dukkhe—esa maggo visuddhiyà. 

| 218. * Sabbe saūkbārā dukkha ’ ti yada pafifiaya passati, 
atha Eee dukkhe—esa maggo ere 

279. ‘Sabbe dhammà anattà ' ti yadà paiifiàya passati, 
. Átha nibbindatt dukkhe—esa maggo visuddhiyā. 

j Ps E dvpadinal a. PXKA penabhotana, d 

Á 973. Ct. M. i, 508, 510; Netti, 188. — 275. Cf. Brhad. 4. 4, 8. 
| | 277. 279. Tha. 676- 678; Netti, 6, 167. | 
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275. Herein when you have faring gone 

. 976. "Tis you the ardent (will) must work; 

XX. THE WAV, (0793 
q — a at et Per tea 

XX. THE WAY. 

213. Of ways the eightfold is the best;! 
| and oi true things the stages four; 

dispassion is the best of things;* 
of bipeds best is he who sees. 

274. This is the very Way; there is- 
none else for seeing pour 
herein do you a-faring go 
the way to baffle Mara this. 

an end you'll come to make of ill; 
shown surely was the Way by me, 
who ease from darts had. come to know. 

the men-so-gone but show the way; 
who in their musing, as they fare, 
from Mara’s bonds find liberty.T 

277. Transient is all men think and do: 
when this by wisdom is discerned, 
then does one turn away from ill: 
this is the way to purity.i 

— 978. Woeful is all men think and do: 
=- when this by wisdom is discerned, 
then does one turn away from ill: 
this is the way to purity. 

279. Without the self men ink and do: 
when this by wisdom is discerned, 
then does one turn away from ill: 
this 1 18 the way to pussy. 

V te mam mee mt TT — I a RR 

* Ground 10. — E Groma — 1 Ground 9 and $ 
—  — ———————————MHÓ— eo — 

.! Ttis not the subject of the Way, but the bhree appanages, truths, 
dispassion, visuddhi, that are to me ° late. | 



04 ik XX. MAGGAVAGGO. 

280. Utthānakālamhi" anutthahāno, 
yuva bali alasiyan upeto, | 

. Sapsannasankappamano," kusito, 
paññāya maggaņy alaso na vindati. 

281. Vācānurakkhī, manasā susaņvuto, 
kāyena ca akusalay na kayirā, 
ete tayo kammapathe visodhaye. 
aradhaye maggam isippaveditan. 

282. Yogā ve jāyatī bhūrī, ayogā bhūrisankhayo 
etay dvedhapathay fiatva bhavaya vibhavāya ca 
tath' attánar niveseyya yathà bhüri pavaddhati. 

— 988. Vana: chindatha, mà rukkhan, vanato jayati bhayan. | 
chetva vanafi ca vanathafi ca, nibbaņā hotha bhikkhavo. 

284. Yàva1 [hi] vanatho na chijjati anumatto pi narassa narisu, 
| F as va tava, so, vaccho khirapano® va matari. 

.285. Ucchinda sineham attano, kumuday sāradikay va pāņinā, 
santimaggam eva brūhaya nībbānay sugatena desita]). 

| P.Kh. ?alasa. s. | | 
? B'sampanna?. Sd saysatta. P.Kh. "manosmatima. 
$.F. khirapako. ° - | 

281. Netti. 183. 285. Netti, 26. 
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282. 
from lack of earnest pondering wisdom wanes:! 

283. 

285. 

AK THE WAY. ^ (95. 

. He who at rising honi arises not, 
(though) young and strong, yet giv n oer to sloth, 
the purpose of his mind grown enervate, 
this man of sloth and sluggishness 
the Way by wisdom findeth not. 

Warder continuous of word, and well 
controlled in mind, no wrong act should he do: 
these the three ways of karma should he purge, 
and progress make in Way by seers declared. 

From earnest pondering is wisdom born, 

this parting of the ways when he doth know, 
by making-to-become, or the reverse,” 
he may so fix the self that wisdom gTOWS. 

Cut down the wood, not just a tree, 
for from the wood inr comes to birth. 
With wood and brushwood both cut down, 
woundless? do ye become, O monks ! 

. So long as brushwood’s not cut down, 
cares man for woman but a, jot, 
yet is he thereby bound in mind, 
as unweaned calf to mother-cow. 

From out the self cut being fond, 
as autumn lotus with the hand; 
foster the way of holiness; 
the waning by well-farer taught.* 

ait pri tai ie npr 4 ties rir i simptomu re m akām riet 

* Grounds % 10. 

+ Almost the one use, in the Sutta poems, of yoga in the true 
Indian sense of rapt musing. Cf. verse 209. 

2 Comy. ‘by growing or by not-growing.' 
3 A word- a and a poor one on nodu nibbana. 



% ` XXI. PAKINNAKAVAGGO. 

286. Idha vassay vasissimi, idha hemantagimhisu 
iti bàlo vicinteti, antaràya: na bujjhati. 

287. Tay puttapasusammattan, vyasattamanasan nara), 
suttan gāmay mahogho va maccu ādāya gacchati. 

288. Na santi puttā tānāya, na pita n’ api bandhava, 
antakenādhīpannassa n” atthi nātīsu tānatā. 

289. Etam atthavasay fiatva pandito silasanvuto, 
.  mibbànagamanag maggar khippam eva visodhaye. 

| XX. MAGGAVAGGO VISATIMO. 

XXI. PAKINNAKAVAGGO. 

E 290. Mattüsukhapariccàgà passe ce vipulay sukhay, — 
ue caje mattāsukhaņ dhīro sampassay vipulay su- 

khan. 

291. Paradukkhūpadhānena attano sukham iechati, 
 verasansaggasansattho ver& so na pamuccati. 

— 

"PK 
— itkā er STEPPER ea 

. karisamu. 
"aerial reto MARE YQ 

— tas SES 

287. = verse 47. 288. Uttaradhy. vi, 3 (S.B.E. 45, 25); 301. — 
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286. 

288. 

290. 

i7 gi, 

— 

(HE wil I T in the n rains; 
here (will I dwell) in the summer’: 
so plans the man who is foolish; 
makes for the end! no awaking. 

. The man whose mind is absorbed. 
with suecess as to children and herds 
death gathers and goes on his way, 

as a great flood the slumbering village." 

Sons are no refuge, nor father, neither are kins- 
folk; 

is one to end-maker come, kith is no shelter. 

. Learning the worth in the matter, the man wise 
and virtuous 

swiftly makes clear the Way that leads to the waning.? 

———————— 

XXI. MISCELLANEOUS. 

If by surrendering limited happiness. he may 
behold 

happiness ample- and-rich, the man ui, | 
may forgo the limited happiness, in that he (now) 
contemplates happiness ample and rich. 

The man who for the self wants happiness, 
through ill inflicted upon other men, 
in broil of wrath embroiled, from wrath 
not wholly is he set at ee 

AA I je ut m mne aaa tea — — tinier eT ETA 

1 Lit. intervening (of death). Cf. Gospel of Luke, xii, 16-21. 
"Verse 47..... ° J suggest here an earlier sadattha- gamana. 



98 . XXL PAKIŅŅ AKAVAGGO. 
— ttg — cr mi PT mars, 

292. ‘Ges di eter apaviddhan CE pana e 
unnalinan* pamattanan, tesan vaddhanti āsavā. 

293. Yesaū ca susamāraddhā niccayņ kāyagatā sati, | 
.  &kiecay te na sevanti kicce sátaccakárino. | 

| e sampa] ee atthar gacchanti ásavà. 

294. Mātaray pitaray hantvā, rājāno dve ca khattiye. 
ratthaņ sānucaray hantvā, anīgho yāti brāhmano. 

295. Mataray pitarar hantvā, rājāno dve ca sotthiye, 
| veyyagghapaticamaj) hantva, anīgho yati brah- 

mano, 

296. Suppabuddham pabujjbanti sadāš Gotamasāvakā, 
 yesar divà ca ratto ca niccar; Buddhagataà sati. 

297. Suppabuddham pabujjhanti sada Gotamasavaka, 
 yesar divà ca ratto ca niccar Dhammagatà sati. 

298. Suppabuddham pabujjhanti sada Gotamasavaka, 
. yesar divà ea ratto ca niccar) Sanghagatà sati. 

.. 999. Suppabuddham pabujjhanti sada Gotamasāvakā, 
..  yesar div& ca ratto ca niecar küyagatà sati. 

— tatem s rk V riti a t rr a T i it MCT ge — 

t DB: 3 kisiya, F. kayrati. ye i > Tha. (P.T.S.) unna]*. 
? P.Kh. imi TR Éi sadà ( (so in f). 

mieten eme e a ppm mmm rich nju a — —————MM———ÓÁ——Q—H— t nte mono 

292. Tha. 635,036. — 993. Netti, 39. 
294, Netti, 165. TE 
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292. That put aside which should be done, aaa 
he does that which he should not do: in such, 
wanton and arrogant, grow the āsavas. 

293. But they in whom the introspective-mind 
intent on deeds are ever well alert, 
pursuing not that which should not be done, 
constantly doing things which should be done, 
in them the introspective, the intelligent, 
go to an utter end the àsavas.* 

294. Mother and father he slew, yea, and two rajas, 
men of the noble class, kingdom he stripped 
of its subjects—sinless, a brahman he fares ! 

. Mother and father he slew, yea, and two rajas, 
men of th’ elect, and fifthly a man 
of high worth—sinless, a brahman he fares l 

no e Qt 

296. Always to well-waking wake the disciples of Gotama, 
they in whom, day and night, is ever Buddha-awareness. 

297. Always to well-waking wake the disciples of Gotama, 
| they in whom, day and night, is ever Dharma-awareness. 

298. Always to well-wwaking wake the disciples of Gotama, - 
. they in whom, day and night, is ever Church-awareness.T 

299. Always to well-waking wake the disciples of Gotama, 
| they in whom, day and D ls ever body-aware- 

ness. 
——————————Ó— re POE Ta DP n rM erre TT tr 1—7 a S Tert ram HE ina merde 

* Ground 16. cU 4 Ground 14. 

1 The violent antithesis in acts and A betterment 
possible in a man have led to sophisticated explanation in Com- 
mentary, accepted by writers. To the Christian the regenerate E F 
murderer should poe no difficulties. 



XXI. PAKINNAKAVAGGO. 
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EV 

|. 801. 

a 30. 

304. 

Suppabuddham pabujjhanti sadā Gotamasāvakā, 
yesar divà ca ratto ca ahiņsāya rato mano. 

Suppabuddham pabuj jhanti sadā Gotamasāvakā, 
yesar divà ca ratto ca bhāvanāya rato mano. 

U Duppabbajjan durabhiramay, durāvāsā gharā dukhā, 
dukkho ' samanasanvaso, dukkhānupatit* addhagū, 
tasmā na c' addhagu siyā, na ca dukkhānupatito siya. 

Saddho, silena sampanno, yasobhogasamappito, 
yan yam padesay bhajati tattha tatth eva 

püjito. 

DS santo pakasenti, Himavanto va pabbato, 
-= asant! ettha na dissanti, ratti-khitta yathà Sari. 

. 305. Ekàsanar ekaseyyar eko caram atandito, 
.. eko damayam attànag vanante ramito* siyà. 

XXI. PAKINNAKAVAGGO EKAVISATIMO. _ 

———.. — fi br dā bh MENTE — — — — MÀ —————————— 

DUE P. Kh. yena yeneva vajāti. i | ia die Br ramako. 

804. Netti 11. ^ ^... £0p9. Of. Sn. 709. 
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301. 

Go e bd 

303. 

304. 

XXI. MISCELLANEOUS. | Ud gt 
—————Ó emt 

Gotama, 
they in whom, day and night, the mind delights i in 

not-harming. 

Always to well-waking wake the disciples of 
Gotama, | 

they in whom, day and night, mind loves the 
' making-become.' 

Hard is recluse-life; hard is indulgence; 
hard are settlements, hard (too) are houses; 
ill 1s intercourse with unequals; 
ill is the dogging (fate) of the traveller; 
hence a man should not be a traveller, 
nor should he be one that is ill-dogged.* 

He who has faith, is with morals endued, 
is blest with repute and with riches, 
here and there where'er he resort, 
here and there is he honoured. 

The good. are manifest afar 
like mountain of Himálaya; 
the not-good here are not discerned, 
as it were arrows shot by night. 

Sitting alone, resting alone, walking alone, un- — 
wearied, 

training the self alone, let i a Joy in Y the fringe of 
the woodland. 

ere to well- -waking wake the disciples ot 



"WD. 

.. 806. 

` 907. 

_ 08. 
|  . yai ce bhufijeyya dussilo ratthapinday asafifiato. 

|. 809. 

310. 

D 311. /  sümaíian dupparàmatthar niray&y' upakaddhati. 

XXII. NIR AY AVAGGO. 

XXII. NIRAYAVAGGO. 
Abhūtavādī nirayay upeti yo capi katva na 

karomi c’ aha. | 
ubho pi te pecca sama bhavanti nihinakamma 

manujā parattha. 

Kāsāvakanthā bahavo pāpadhammā asaūnatā 
pāpā pāpehi kammehi nirayay te upapajjare. 

Seyyo ayogulo bhutto tatto aggisikhüpamo, 

Cattāri thānāni naro "pamatto āpajjatī Dogs 
pasevi: 

apufifialabhayn, na nikümaseyyay, nindag tatiyan, 
nīrayay catutthay. 

Apuīnalābho ca gatī ca pāpikā, Dies bhitāya | 
rati cà thokika, 

rājā ca danda: garukan paneti, tasmà naro para- 
qaran na seve. 

Kuso yathā dugg M hattham evanukantati, a 

——————— rears —ur “aaa ~ I RA C kis ēnā sr msn 

306. Sn. 661; Itv., § 48. 311. 8.149. — 
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307. 

308. 

309. 

310. 

311. 

XXIL PURGATORY. | 103 
———————————MÁ—— E —— — a À A 

XXII PURGATORY. 

Who speaks untruth to. purgatory goes, 
he too who doing says ' I do 16 not ' 
both these, in passing on, equal become, 
men of base actions in another world. 

— COo r U 

Many about whose neck is yellow robe, 
of evil qualities and. uncontrolled, | 
wicked by wicked deeds, in hell they're born. 

Better it were to eat an iron ball, 
heated and like a (very) sheaf of fire,’ 
than were a man immoral, uncontrolled, 
to make his meals off (the whole) country’s alms. 

—— 

Four grounds of ill the wanton man 
incurs | who others’ wives pursues: 
discredit got, not wanted couch, 
and odium third, and hell the fourth. 

Discredit won and evil bourn, 
brief joy for him and her afeared, 
and king the heavy rod sends forth: 

| hence none should other’ s wife pursue. 

ue grass sd MERE cuts into the hand, 
SO monkhood. handled ul drags man to hell. 

R NA ER AR AKA im tt mm ppm 

= n verse e 91. | 

10. 
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312. Yay kia sithilan’ ES. ankilitthai c ca yay 
vatan, | 

sankassaran brahmacariyan, na tay hoti mahap- 
phalay. 

813. Kayirā* ce kayirāth” enay, daļham enan parak- 
kame, 

sithilo' hi m" bhiyyo ikirate rajay. 

314. Akatay dukkatay seyyo, pacchà tapati? dukkatar, 
katafi ca* P seyyo, yan katva nanutappati. | 

PIS Nagarar yathà paccanta: guttar santarabāhīray 
eval) gopetha attanan, khano ve mà upaccaga. 
khanatita hi socanti nirayamhi samappità. 

|  . 316. Alajjitāye lajjanti, lajjitāye nař lajjare, . micchaditthisamadànà sattà gacchanti duggatip. 

vs 317. Abhaye ca bhayadassino, bhaye cabhayadassino, 
 miechàditthisamádànà, sattā gacchanti duggatin. 

——————M———— — 

X F.sathil. | D € e K. d ° P tappati. | 
«lnt 22 S C^ ta ye | | 

312. Tha. 277. | 
815. Tha. 653, tos. 1005; ‘Thi. 5 B; of. Sn. 333. 
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314. 

315. 

316. 

317. 

XXIL PURGATORY. | 105 

Whatever act is lax and duty fouled 
and God-life dubious: (conduct like) this | 
becomes not that which in much fruit results. 

What he should. do that let him do; 
let him promote it doughtily ; 
the religieux whose ways are slack 
goes stirring more and more a dust. 

Not-done is better than ill-done: 
ill-done hereafter burning brings; 
but better yet the done well-done, 
whereby the doer is not burnt. 

Like border city warded in and out 
herd ye the self; let not the moment pass 
you by! Surely the men of moments past 
are grieving handed o’er to purgat’ry. 

They who feel shame where none need be, 
who feel no shame where shame should be, 
men who have taken up wrong views: 
such beings go to evil bourn. 

Who peril see wherein is none, 
who in no peril peril see, 
men who have taken up wrong views: 
such beings go to evil bourn. 

—— n T E 

1 Symbol of passionate desire (raga). 



106 | | XXIII NAGAVAGGO. 
— TKD 

318. Avajje vajjamatino, vajje cāvajjadassino, 
raichādītthisamādānā, satta gacchanti Quggatin. 

319. Vajjafi ca vajjato flatva, avajjafi ca avajjato, 
sammaditthisamadana, satta gacchanti suggatin. 

XXII. NIRAYAVAGGO BAVISATIMO. 

— n. ———-n A 

XXIII. NAGAVAGGO. 
390. Ahar nàgo va sangáme cüpüto! patitar) sarar) 

ativakyan titikkhissap, dussīlo hi bahujjano. 

. 821. Dantay nayanti samitiy, dantay rājābhirūhati, 
A . danto settho manussesu, yo tivākya titikkhati. 

822. Varam assatarā dantā, ājānīyā ca sindhavā, 
» .  kufijar& ca mahànágà, attadanto tato vara. 

323. Na hi etehi yānehi gaccheyya agatan disay 

... yathà" 'ttanà sudantena, danto dantena gacchati. 

mr m T ar fa kg —— mt st T rr I RT n ne: 2 em — 

! BroBpato. — —  — 1 ? F. yath” attanā. 

| 323. On elephant and training cf. Tha. passim, esp. cevi. 
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318. 

319. 

320. 
 endures the arrow flying from the bow, 

. 821. 

XXI. THE ELEPHANT. v 5d er ros 

Who da the * may be’ ‘must. not be,’ 
in “may not be’ see that which may, 
men who have taken up wrong views: 
such beings go to evil bourn. 

Who knows the ‘ may not be’ as such, 
and also the ‘may be’ as such, 
men who have taken up right views, 
such beings go to lucky bourn. 

— Á— nams — 

XXIIL THE ELEPHANT. 
I, as an elephant within the fray 

shall outrages in word (endure); surely 
of evil morals are the many folk. 

Trained is the beast that men to concourse lead, 
trained is the beast on which the raja rides, 
trained is the man who is the best mong men, 
who worded outrage sufiers patiently. 

. Elect are well-trained mules and thoroughbreds | 
of Sindh, and the wild elephants we ' nagas ' (call); 
man of the trained self's more elect than these. 

::-898. Surely "tis not by those steeds that a man i 
may go the land he has seen not; 
tis by the self well-trained that he goes, 

| thither ps trained by E training. 

——s”.]. 
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» 325. 

MN 326. 

i. 898. 
 .  saddhificarayn sidhuviharidhiran, 

329. 

—— met name 

. 894. 

XXIII, 1 NĀGAVAGGO. | 

Disispdlakos nàma kufijaro 
katukappabhedano' dunnivarayo 
baddho kabalay na bhuijati, 
sumarati nagavanassa kuūjaro. 

— I n 

Middhi yada hoti mahagghaso ca 
niddayita samparivattasayi 
mahāvarāho va nīvāpaputtho 
punappunay gabbham upeti. mando. 

Iday pure cīttam acāri cāritay” 
yenicchakay yatthakaman yathasukhay 
tadajj ahay niggahessāmi yoniso, 
hatthippabhinnay viya ankusaggaho. 

— 

Appamādaratā hota, sacittay anurakkhatha. | 
duggà uddharath’ attànaj, panke satto ‘va kuh- 

jaro.? 

Sace labhetha nipakayņ sahāyay 

abhibhuyya sabbani parissayāni, 
careyya ten’ attamano satima. 

No ce labhetha nipakay sahāyay, 
saddhificaray sādhuvihāridhīray, 
rājā va ratthay vijitay pahāya, | 
eko care, matang’ araiine va nāgo. 

1 B: r ss Cos 8 BK, cantan. Cn mA 
3 Br Ga sanno. 

VT n t m ti rmn —— ——————————— POR 

= 325. Tha. 17, 1012; Netti, 34,129. — — 336. Tha, 77, 1130. 
827. Mil. 379. 398, 329. Sn. 45, 46. 
328- 331. M. ili, 154; Vin. i, 350. | | | | 



XXII. THE ELEPHANT. 109 
— um —— — S rem n —— 6 

394. Wealth-warder, royal elephant 
in rut-eruption hard to check, 
captive he would no morsel eat, 
mindful he, bull-elephant 
of the wood. where (roamed) his peers. 

325. Who waxes torpid and in diet gross, 
given to sleep and rolling as he lies, 
like a great hog with provender replete, 
the dolt goes on again, again to birth. 

326. Of yore this mind a-faring went 
where wish or whim or pleasure led; 
today Pll hold it fitly checked, 
as trainer's hook rut-elephant. 

397. Become ye fain for seriousness; 
hold ye your mind in ward alway; 
from evil pass draw out the self 
as would wild elephant sunk in swamp. 

— 

328. If he win a delectable’ comrade, 
| walker in faith, more worthy in conduct, 

he may overcome all that imperils, | 
he may walk mindful by him uplifted. 

329. If he win no delectable* comrade, 
walker in faith, more worthy in conduct, 
let him like raja rejecting a conquest, 
fare by his lonesome, as in the jungle 
‘mid common elephants fareth the great bull. 

d Nipiko, apparently a monopoly of Pali books, is literally 

‘excellent,’ ‘choice,’ ‘superior’ (pat—rule, pā=protect). The 
.. Comy. on Sasyutta, 1, 13 (1, 3, $3, "Jatā') defines it, as pārihāriyā- 
panna: warding wisdom, or practical wisdom. F. prudentem. 



sl 10 | XXIII. NAGAVAGGO. 

. 830. Krasa carita) seyyo, n' atthi bàle sahāyatā. ” | 
=~ eko care, na ca pāpāni kayirā appossukko, mātang” 

arafifie va nago. 

331. Atthamhi jātamhi sukhā sahāyā. 
tutthī sukhā yā itaritarena, 
puūūaņ sukhaņ jīvitasankhayamhi, | 
sabbassa dukkhassa sukhay pahānay. 

332. Sukhā matteyyatā loke, atho petteyyatā sukhā, 
= sukhā sāmaññatā loke, atho brahmaññatā sukhā. | 

/— 883. Sukhayn yavajara silan, sukhā saddhā patītthitā, Sukho pafifidya patilabho, papan’ akaranay su- 
khan. 

' XXIII. NĀGAVAGGO TEVĪSATIMO, 

— —— ee e 

|. XXIV. TANHAVAGGO. 
994. Manujassa pamattacārino 

—. 't*anhà vaddhati māluvā viya, 
so plavati! hurahuray 
phalam icchar va vanamhi? vànaro. 

. 835. Ya esà sahati? jammi taņhā loke visattikā 
 . . gokà tassa pavaddhanti abhivattan* va biranay. 

pus B ae. Cn palava Es a ani 2 F. Ca vanasmi. 
pig Br sahate. ME. F. DNE B* abhivutthay. 

— T- y. te tii tte, 

830. CH. Vin. i, 363. 834-837. Tha. 399-402, 



XXIII. THE ELEPHANT. ^. ^^ III 

330. Better i is bns o man Lib d 18 liel | 
not with the foolish may be good comradeship; 
lone let him fare, but working no evil, 
roam at his ease, as in the jungle 
"mid common elephants fareth the great bull. 

331. When need arises pleasant are the comrades; 
content is pleasant; with just this or that; 
pleasant 1s merit when the life is ended; 
pleasant is of evry ill the riddance. 

332. Pleasant as world rates ’tis to be a mother,* 
pleasant no less it is to be a father, 
pleasant as world rates is the monkish calling, 
pleasant no less it is to be a brahman. 

333. Pleasant as lasting till old age are morals, 
|. pleasant the faith “that has been well established, 

pleasant it is to have attainéd wisdom, 
not committing evil things is pleasant. 

— —— rad 

XXIV. CRAVING (THIRST).* 
i 334. For man who fares in wantonness 

craving like creeper (in him) grows; 
he hovers back and forth again, 
as ape in forest seeking fruit. 

335. Whom she, the vile one, ‘ craving,’ overcomes, 
maker of noxious cleavings-to-the-world, 
for him sorrows grow up and multiply, 
as rank entwining bine of virana. 
m n O V 

dei * Grounds 1, 9,4, 5. 

— seem asc eran aem mtt mmm is iem 

.. i ]n these four lines the Pali has everywhere the abstract : 
D | motherhood,' etc. | As ! | 



112 | XXIV. TAŅHĀVAGGO. | 
—— A ——— a mm nns 

336. Yo c' etay lad] jammin tanhar loke Tu sasa, 
soka tamha papatanti, udabindü va pokkhara. 

997. Tan vo vadāmi bhadday vo yavant’ ettha samagata, 
.. .tanhàya mülay khanatha, usirattho va biranar. 

mā vo naļay vo! soto vo Maro bhafiji punappunay. 

338. Yathàpi müle anupaddave dalhe - 
chinno pi rukkho punar eva rühati, 
evam pi tanhánusaye anühate 
nibbattatī dukkham īday punappunay. 

8989. V chattinsati sota uH: bhusà 
|. vàhà vahanti dudditthir sankappà ráganissità. 

— . 940. Savanti sabbadhi? sotà, lata ubbhijja titthati, 
tafi ca disva latan jatay milay pafifiaya chindatha. 

. 941. Saritàni sinehitàni ca somanassani bhavanti jantuno 
te sātasitā sukhesino, te ve jātijarūpagā narā. 

842. Tasiņāya purakkhatā paja 
^.  . parisappanti saso va badhito, 

. sanyojanasangasattaka 
- dukkham upenti punappunay ciraya. 

. 948. Tasinàya purakkhatà pajà. 
parisappanti saso va badhito, 
tasmà tasimar vinodaye | 

E bhikkhu ākankhī” REN attano. 

Pee ee eas en pig ge A M a sis eee ae ab S itt tere tn it tbt 

1 EF. vo. 2 F. sabbadā. 
š Br ākankhanto, omitting bhikkhu. F. ākankha. 

ic iii pin ji i ste aan ta — n n a 

3371. “Fat. iu, 387. 
338. Netti, 42. 989^, 3401. Tha. 760°, 1611. 3401. eu 1034, 
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336. But he who ‘ craving,’ Silo one, overcomes, 

331. 

398. 

343 

. 839. 

840. 

941. 

* 

em tne S e e IT BV HA i ITT ae 

XXIV. CRAVING > (rumst). 

who in this world is hard to overpass, 
sorrows from off him fall and drop away, 
as from the lotus leaf the drop of dew. 

This do I say to you, so far as here 
ye are together come: good luck to you! 
dig up the root of craving, as ye were 
a man in quest of virana’s sweet root. 
Let it not be with you that ye, the reed, 
Mara the stream, he break you o'er and o'er. 

Just as, in root undamaged, strong, 
the tree, though hewn, just sprouts again, 
so too, in latent tendency, 
of craving not torn out, is born 
this that is Ill, again, again. 

In whom? are streams (of craving) thirty-six, 
currents of what is sweet, tumultuous, 
as bearers bear along him-of-bad-views, 
purposes in the passions having source. 

(And) everywhere the streams are flowing on, 
(and) ever burgeoning the creeper stands: 
but this, when you have seen, with wisdom cut 
this creeper to its (very) birth, its root. 

Things flowing and things unctuous 
pleasures become for Everyman; 
men set on pleasure, bent on quest 
of happiness, men verily 
to birth and age are given o'er. 

2. Man who on craving sets high rank 
wriggles and crawls ‘like captive hare, 
fast in its fetters and its bonds 
goeth his way to hap of ill. 
again, again for many a day. 

Man who on craving sets high rank 
wriggles and crawls like captive hare, 
hence should the monk this thirst dispel, 

. desiring fading for the self. 

— 

* Usira is the fragrant root of virana grass. 
‘a great spade.’ Comy. 

— w mete 

2 Līt. e Or for, or of, whom. n 5 

113 
ae —— n 

 Digging required 
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944, 

345. 

Yo nibbanatho vanádhimutto 
vanamutto vanam eva dhavati, 
tam puggalam eva passatha. 
mutto bandhanam eva dhavati. 

Na tay dalhay bandhanam āhu dhīrā 
_yad āyasaņ dārujam babbajaī ca, 
sàrattarattà manikundalesu, 
puttesu daresu ca ya apekha. 

346. Eta dalhayn bandhanam àhu dhirà 
oharinay sithilan duppamuficay, 

* etam pi chetvana paribbajanti 

ET 

intr M48. 

. 849. 

anapekkhīno kāmasukhay pahāya. 

Ye ragarattanupatanti sotay, | 
 Sayankatayg makkatako va Jalan. 
etam pi chetvàna vajanti dhirà 
anapekkhino sabbadukkhay pahaya. 

Mufica pure, muñoa pecu) majjhe mufica bha- 
vassa pāragū, 

sabbattha vimuttamanaso na puna jatijaran upehisi. 

Vitakkapamathitassa ibio, tibbarāgassa subhānupassino, | 
. bhiyyo tanhà pavaddhati, esa kho dalhay karoti bandha- 

850. 

tt 851. 

| nag. 

Vis ss ca yo rato, asubhan bhavayati sadš sato, 
esa kho vyantikahiti, esa-cchecchati Marabandhanay. 

PP V arts mr aram 

N itthangato asantāsī vītataņho anangano 
acehiddi' bhavasallani, : antimo yar saniuesayo. 

—— a m  rWF N 

— I q nar T 

E Tha. 1872. 345, 346. udi K Jāt.ii, 140; Netti, 35, 153. 
3451. Sn. 38. at 350. Mil. Blu m | 
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XXIV. CRAVING (THIRST). pis 
—F YI —r r n snn  - m gg sis PN pir ii uae m rn 

. Whoso, come forth from wood wood- -free, 
to that same wood runs back again, 
now look at that same man! Set free 
to the same jail he runs again. 

345. 

346. 

347, 

848. 

Not this is sturdy bond, have said the worthy, 
of iron made, or timber, or of rushes; 
but where is craze of passion for the jewel, 
the bracelet, for the wives and for the children: 

This is the sturdy bond, have said the worthy, 
bearing men down, insidious,! hard to loosen, 
and this (once) cutting they are (free) to wander, 
uncrazed, and rid of pleasure in the senses. 

The crazed with lust fall in and down the current, 
as down the self-made web descends the spider; 
and this too cutting, men inspired forth wander 
uncrazed, with all the ills (of life) put from them. 

Let go the past, let go the things hereafter, 
let go the middle things, yon- -farer of becoming ! 
with mind on every side at liberty, 

. you'll not come back again to birth and age. 

. In the man who taking thought is worried, 
keen of passion contemplating beauty,? 

_ all the more is craving in him growing, 
Jo! he’s fashioning a sturdy prison. 

. But the man who loves abated thinking, 
_ ever mindful makes-become the ugly, 
lo! he'll make an utter end (of craving), 

. 851. 

he will break the prison-house of Māra. 
— € 

End-goer is he, all unafraid and gone 
for him is craving, rid 1s he of stain, 

. darts of becoming has he cut clean out; 
this (body) i 18 his final congeries. 

—n F —— Ñ... —— ——— P — Ñ 

t Ct. verse 312: lax. a fg a ZOE verses T, 8. 
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— 

352. Vitatanho anādāno niruttipadakovido 
akkharanay sannipatay jaifia pubbaparani! ca, 
sa ve antimasariro BRAIN, (mahāpuriso) ti vuccati. 

353. Sabbübhibhü sabbavidü 'ham asmi, sabbesu dhammesu 
anüpaltto, | | 

sabbafijaho tanhakkhaye vimutto, sayan abhiññaya kam 
uddiseyyay ? 

854. Sabbadānay dhammadānay jināti. 
sabbay rasag dhammaraso jinàti. 
sabbax ratig dhammarati jinàti. 
tanhakkhayo sabbadukkhan jinàti. 

— reat rtt. 

.. 855. Hananti bhogā dummedhay no ve? paragavesino. 
m bhogatanhāya dummedho hanti aiiiie va? attana.* 

856. Tiņadosāni khettāni, rāgadosā ayam pajā; 
. tasmà hi vitaràgesu dinnar hoti mahapphalag. 

357. Tiņadosāni khettāni, dosadosā ayam pajā; 
| tasmā hi vītadosesu dinnay hoti mahapphalay. 

pi 358. Tinadosani khettāni, mohadosā ayam pajā; 
. .. tasmáà hi vitamohesu dinnar hoti mahapphalay. 

859. Tiņadosāni khettāni, iechādosā ayam pajā, 
i tasmā hi i vigaticchesu dinnay hoti mahapphalay. 

XXIV. TANHAVAGGO | CATUVISATIMO š 

— — 

^ wenn — Y UT rna eite qc mime rete 

I Se K  pubbaparini +A .ee. E Pe attano. 
—— ——— —— 

o 853. U. 1,171; ; Vin.i 8. Ct. Sn. 211; S. ii, 28 284; KV. 289. Theri- 
 gàthà Comy.. p. 220: Mvst. in.3:6. Anūpolitto: u met. causa. 



XXIV. CRAVING (ruas). | n 

352. Gone is all craving; cīb doth nothing ike: 
skilled 1s he in the sequence of the word; 

. conflux of letters fore and aft he knows; 1 
he verily his final body bears, 
man of great wisdom (great man) is he called.* 

353. All have I overcome; all things I know; 
| | 'mid all things undefiled, renouncing all; 
| in death of craving tree, I of myself 

know well—whose (pupil) should I call myself ?+ 

354. Every gift the gift of Dhamma conquers, 
every taste the taste of Dhamma conquers, 
every love the love of Dhamma conquers, 
waning of craving conquers every ill.T 

—— 

355. Wealth slays the man of low sagacity, 
but never them whose quest is the beyond. 
The man of low sagacity athirst for wealth 
doth slay, as slew he other men, the self. 

. 856. Weed-blemished the fields;? lust-blemished this race, 
. . hence fertile what's given to men rid of lust. 

851. Weed-blemished the fields: hate-blemished this race, 
|. . hence fertile what's given to men rid of hate. 

358. Weed-blemished the fields; this race dulness blights, 
hence fertile what’s given to men who’re not dull. 

359. Weed-blemished the fields; wish-blemished this race, 
_ hence fertile what's given to men rid of wish. 

————————————— PÓ 

—— r — IA AI IKN U. II Oa r 

+ Grounds 4, 5. = T Ground 14. E 356-9. DN. 3, 8, 9, 

craft of writing, relatively unknown at the Third Council. 
N ) came to bea symbol for giving to the monk. 

—— me entire HA —— —P——— PM 

! This can only refer to the rising, ‘the new importance, in the | 
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XXV. BHIKKHUVAGGO. 

360. Cakkhunā saņvaro sādhu, sādhu sotena saņvaro, 
ghanena sanvaro sādhu, sādhu jivhaya sanvaro, 

361. kāyena saņvaro sādhu, sādhu vācāya saņvaro, 
manasa sanvaro sādhu, sādhu sabbattha sanvaro. — 
sabbattha sarvuto bhikkhu sabbadukkhā pamuccati. 

- 362. Hatthasanyato padasanyato, vācāya saņyato sanyatuttamo, 
ajjhattarato samahito, eko santusito: tam abu 

bhikkhuy. 

863. Yo jāj bhikkhu mantabhānī anuddhato 
atthay dhammafi ca dipeti madhuray tassa bhāsi- 

tar. 

864. Dhammars amo, dhammarato, dhammay anuvicin- 
tayan, 

— dhammar, anussarar, bhikkhu saddhamma na pari- 
| hayati. | 

865. Salābhaņ nātimaūiieyya, nāīiesay pihayaīi care. 
_ afifiesay pihayar bhikkhu samadhiy nádhigacchati. 

— a n n ,I t m a S a 

360, 361. Mvst. iii, 428. 3612. 8. i, 73; Mil. 399. 
.362?. Tha. 981 (has māka) Mvst. 111, 423. 
8631. Cf. Sn. 8502; Tha, 2. 
264. Itv., $ 86; "Tha. 1032. ES B 327; Mvst. iii, am. 
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| | XXV. MONKS. 
360. Restraint in eye is good, and good restraint in ear, 

restraint in smell is good, and good restraint in tongue. 

361. Restraint in act is good, and good restraint in speech, 
restraint in mind is s good, good everywhere restraint; 
restrainéd everywhere, the monk from every ill obtains 

release. 

362. Whoso is hand-controlled and foot- controlled, | | 
whoso 1s speech-controlled, of men controllàd best,* | ! 
who fain is for the inner world, intent,' | x 
lone and contented: him they call a monk. 

363. The monk who holds his face under control? 
who speaks the mantra, is not arrogant, 
who weal and dharma teaches: sweet his speech. 

364. Dharma-enjoyer, dharma: lover, on dharma pon- 
dering, 

dharma kcal d mols (as such) 
from very dharma doth not fall away. 

365. What he has gotten let iim not despise; 
nor (gain) of others wanting let him fare; 
wanting the gains of others, (such) a monk 

. to concentration does not win his way. 
Š š vieniem mg ti ss —————————— ; ——————————— F —— risna — I 

* Grand: 6, 8, 9. 

Tee Spi sia has the self well intent.’ Tha.981. 
2 < Tt isa great thing to rF one o's face.” Emerson, ‘ Behaviour.” e E 
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366. ne pice bhikkhu salabhay nitima Ratt, 
tan ve devi pasaysanti suddhajivan ai, 

367. Sabbaso nāmarūpasmiy yassa n' atthi mamayitan, 
asatà sa na socati, sa ve bhikkhüti vuccati. 

368. Mettavihari yo bhikkhu, pasanno Buddhasasane, 
adhigacche paday santan sankharfipasamay sukhay. 

869. Sifica bhikkhu imay navan, sitta te lahum essati, 
chetva ragafi ca dosafi ca tato nibbànam ehisi. 

.. 870. Paíica chinde, pafica jahe, pafica c' uttari bhāvaye. 
paūca sangātigo bhikkhu oghatiņņo ti vuccati. 

87 I Jhāya, bhikkhu, mā ca pamādo, 
mà te kàmagune bhamassu cittay. 
mā lohaguļay giļī pamatto. 

... mà kandi dukkham idan ti dayhamáno | 

aah airiem ijas Saif rii scuta re is E ptt SERN OLA Re r 

| 36r. Sn. 950. 3672. Sn. 861. red 
.. . 8682. Tha. 11?; ef. 5211. Cf. 368, 369. Myst. iii, 421, 523. 
T 370. S. A35 Tha. Lim 633; i 10. 37. Tha. 119?. | 
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366. Though little be that which he has received, 
the monk who (ne'ertheless) what he has got 
despises not, him devas verily 
commend as līfe-pure and unfaltering. 

— 

367. For whom no ' mine-thing ' is, no name-and- shape, 
for that-which-is-not* grieving not he’s called a 

monk. 

368. The monk who dwells in amity, 
believing in the Buddha-lore, 
may win his way to holy sphere, 
to peace from worries, happiness.* 

369. Bale out this boat, monk; baléd out 
|. "twil lightly go along for you; 

cut out both passion and ill-will, 
so will you come to waning-out.f 

. 90. Five cut thou oft, five leave behind, 
but five in further (worlds) expand; 
he who the fivefold bond transcends,? 
a monk flood-traversed is he called. 

371. Muse, monk ! be you not wanton, man ! 
be you not one whose mind on ways 
of sense-desire a-whirling goes; 
be you not as a wanton man 
a, swallower of (hell’s ) lead-ball ! 
be you not while you're burning there 
wailer: 0 woe! O misery ! 

— Va tri 

2 * Groünd 14. .— ft Ground 10 and for all, 1-8. 

1 Here‘ the man oan is fe nisin thing; the ' mine ” : property, 
 &nd instruments of mind in body are relatively unreal, unimpor- 

| tant. : 
? These four fives in šu teaching were (1, 2) the ten 

joues the spiritual faculties (faith, mindfulness, effort, concentra- 
tIon, wisdom) and the five: Tust, haie; dulness,. concelt, (wrong) ` 
Opinion. ne E | | oe 
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872. 

873. 

874. 

375. 

XXV; BHIKKHUVAGGO. 

Pd Poi n N’atthi jhānay apafifiassa panna n ' atthi ajjhayato ^. ^ 
yamhi jhānaū ca pafiā ca, sa ve nibbānasantike. 

Šuūiiāgārai) pavitthassa, santacittassa bhikkhuno 
 &mànusi rati hotī sammā dhammay vipassato. 

Yato yato sammasati khandhanayn udayabbayan,’ 
labhati pītipāmojjay amatay ta vijānatay. 

Tatrayam adi bhavati idha pafifiassa bhikkhuno, 
indriyagutto santutthi patimokkhe ca sanvaro, 

.. mitte bhajassu kalyāne, suddhājīve, atandite. 

asi 

5 877. 

Patisanthàravuty' assa, ücárakusalo siyà, 
tato pàmojjabahulo dukkhass' anta: karissati. 

 Vassikà viya pupphani maddavàni pamuficati; 
- evan rāgani ca dosañ ca à vippamuficetha bhikkhavo. 

Poo gre. 
© vantalokâmiso bhikkhu upasanto ti vuccati. 

Santakāvo santavāco santavā” susamāhito 

SA a A S S cu eT TT S STS — 

1 F. e w udayayyayaq. ere z 2 ° Com. santamano. 

3. ct Tha. 257. 
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372. No musing is there for the unwise man, 
nor wisdom for the man who muses not; 
in whom are found musing and wisdom too 
he verily is near the waning-out.* 

.873. To monk who into empty place has come 
with peaceful mind, there comes a joy not born 
of earth as he with insight dharma heeds. 

RIEKSTI 07 DL 1 3 10770 000 8 Ett U x us Cage. CE Ci So eI 374. When now, when then he grasps the rise and fall 
of many things, rapture and joy he wins 
of those who can discern the deathless That. 

375. There (in the Rule) this groundwork comes to be 
for monk of wisdom: warding of (every) sense, 
content, and in the Code the (life) controlled, 
and he must seek the company of friends 
lovely (in deed), life-pure, a 

876. Let him be cordial in his ways; 
he should be righteous in his deeds; 
thereby, filled with abundant joy, 
he’ll come to make an end of ill. 

877. Like as the jasmine sheds its faded blooms, 
5: 80 | do you monks, let lust and ill- n go. 

378. The monk of pious deed, of pious word, 
| . of pious mind, intent, with worldly lure 

spewed out, is called a man of piety. 

| * Ground 10. 

| 1 8o he knowing That ēd lidoja Ait. 2,4,6. ‘He 
mo knows this,. having reached That, becomes immortal; Kaus. 
2,13. ' Knowing That, the wise become immortal,’ Kena, 2, 13. 

1; 6, PA ete. 
“That is the immortal veiled E being" Rs the real), Brhad. f 5. — x 
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379. Attanā coday' attanan, anās iban attanā, 
SO attagutto satima m— bhikkhu vihāhisi. 

| x 380. Atta hi und 0 nātho, attā hi attano gati, 
tasmá sajyamay' attànar, assam bhadran va vā- 

nijo. 

— 

` 9381. Pāmojjabahulo bhikkhu pasanno Buliss, 
adhigacche padag santa) mop sukhay 

382. Yo have daharo bhikkhu yufijati Buddhasāsane, 
so’may lokan pabhaseti abbha mutto va candīmā. 

XXV. BHIKKHUVAGGO PANGAVĪSATIMO. 

XXVI. BRAHMAN AV AGGO. 

p | 383. Chinda sotan, parakkamma, kāme panuda brāh- 
7 mana] | 

oe sankharanay khayay ñatvā akatañña Sl brahmana ! 

= 384. Yada dvayesu dherameši pāragū hoti brāhinao, 
m ath assa  Sabbe sanyoga atthax g gacchanti janato. 

M. patimāse 4 "ttam. E atimansetha attanā. 
— —— Á 

z C£, Tha. 637. i cue nion ih MODI. Tha. 11. 
n t M. ii, 104; Tha. 873. E Tho. 203. . x 

383+. 8. nonu NE | 383-423. Sn. 620-647. 
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379. The man should by the self incite the self, 
the man should by the self hold back the self; 
he by the self safe-guarded and alert:— — 
lo ! monk, in happiness thou'lt come to dwell. 

380. Yea, 'tis the self is warder of the self; - 
yea, and the self the bourn is of the self!” 
hence shouldst thou watch over the self 
as merchant over charger thoroughbred. 

381. Now let the monk filled with exceeding joy,” 
believing in the Buddha-doctrine (taught), 
go up into the holy, happy sphere 
where worldly worries trouble him no more. 

382. Surely the monk who young hath yoked 
| himself to Buddha-doctrine (taught)* 

sheddeth a radiance o’er the world 
as moon when coming free from cloud 

XXVI. THE BRAHMÁNA. 

383. Cut off the stream, press onward, drive away — 
. desires of sense, thou brahman (man of worth): 

hast thou the waning of world-worries learnt, 
adept art, P in the ee not made. 

H .884. When i in two things the papay man of worth, 
becomes farer-to-the-beyond, for him, 
the knower, every. pong? x done away. 

LI. Ground 14. 

Qd "Báo footnote to verse 160. | E 
2 * To become one for whom Bratman (Atman) is all: ‘this: is 

.. for him the highest bourn (gati). . . . The Man: this is the course u get 
ādā): this i is the ao bourn, - pe 4, 3, 32; Baud * ps | v 
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385. Yassa pāray aparan và pārāpāray na vijjati, a 
| vitaddaran, visanyuttay, tam ahayņ brūmi brāhmaņay. 

386. Jhayin, virajam isinan, katakiccan, anasavay), 
| uttamattham anuppattar, tam ahar brümi brahmanan. 

— M —— n 

387. Diva tapati ddicco, rattin abhati candima, 
sannaddho khattiyo tapati, jhāyī tapati brahmano. 
atha sabbam ahorattan buddho tapati tejasa. 

388. Bāhitapāpo ti brāhmaņo, samacariya samano ti vuccati, — 
: pabbajayam! attano malay, tasma pabbajito ti vuccati. — 

389. Na brahmanassa pahareyya, nāssa muīcetha brāhmaņo. 
| dhi brāhmaņassa hantāray, tato dhī yassa muūcati. 

890. Na brāhmaņass” etad akītici seyyo 
-~ yadā nisedho manaso piyehi, 

—  yato yato higsamano nivattati 
tato tato sammati-m-eva dukkhan. 

391. Yassa kiyena vacdya manasa n’ atthi dukkatan, 
 .  Ranvutar tīhi thānehi, tam ahay brūmi brāhmanay. 

+ C». pabbājāy. — ?F.haeyya 
885. Of. Sn. 1129. 387. CE S. i15. 388'. C£ Ud.i, 4. 

ae OI opc 891. Netti, 183... RU | 
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385. For whom beyond and not beyond are not, | 
or both beyond and not beyond,' that man 
with terror gone, detached, I brahman call.* 

986. The man of musing, man of faded dye, 
. . the sitter, man of finished work, one rid 

of àsavas, his utmost weal attained, 
that man I call a brahman, man of worth.t 

387. By day shines sun, by night beams moon, 
armoured the warrior shines, 
as muser shines the man of worth, 
but all the day and all the night 
by ardour shines the wake. 

888. ‘ Ejector of evil’ is the brahman called, 
“he of calm-life ’ (is calléd) a recluse; 
making to go forth flaws o' the self: 
therefore ' forth-goner ' is he called. 

389. He should not strike a brahman, man of worth, = 
nor should (such) brahman on him vent (his wrath); 
fie! on the man who brahman strikes, 
fie! on the man who then should vent (his wrath)! 

390. More than a little better for a brahman 'tis, 
| when in things prized he holds the mind reserved; 

As oft as mind-to-harm he turns vu 
so often (to him) comes suaging of ill.t 

— 

. 891. Whose deed and word and onc d give no offence, | 
him in three opportunities restrained, | 
that r man I call à brahman, man of worth. 

Mum —- n nmm mns s n I ea. M Pm 

“* Ground 5. ——— rudi jn V = 15. 
a aspasia TUTTI TARTE E E 

..* Com. sees here senses and sense-objects! - 
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392. 

393. 

394. 

-. 895. 

.. 896. 

star. 

. 898. 

?OXXVI. BRĀHMAŅAVAGGO. 

Yamhā deman vijáneyya sammāsambuddhadesitay, 
sakkaccar tan UM aggihutta va brāhmaņo. 

Na jatāhi, na gottena, na jacca hoti brahmano, 
yamhi saccafi ca dhammo ca, so sukhi, so ca brüh- 

mano. 

Kir te jatāhi dummedha ! kīņ te ajinasātiyā ! ! 
abbhantaran te gahanay, bāhīray parimajjasi ! 

Paysukūladharay jantuy, kisay, dhamanisanthatay, 
ekay vanasmir) jhàyantar, tam aha: brümi brahmanay. 

Na cáham brühmanam brümi yonijay TUE 
bhavay, | 

bhovādī nāma so hoti, sa ce hoti sakificano, 
akiīcanay anādānay, tam ahay brūmi brāhmanay. 

— 

Sabbasanyojanay chetvà yo ve na paritassati, | 
sangátigar) visanyuttan, tam ahayn briimi brahmanay. 

Chetvā nandiņ! PO ca, sandāma ? sahanukkeman, 
rd S "— tam Erg promi m x. 

4 "F. mandi. T. | 2 F, sandānay. 

3951, OE Tha. 243. m in ES Ct. Uttarādhy., p. 14. 
396-428. Sn. 620- 647. ms 398. S. i, 16, 63. 
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393. 

894. 

395. 

396. 

^ 991. 

398. 

9. From whom he should have come to know 
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Dhamma by true Sambuddha taught, 
with reverence should he honour him, 
as brahman sacrificial fire.* 

Not by the braids, the clan, the birth is a man 
brahman true; 

in whom are truth and dharma, he is well, is 
brahman he. | 

What use are braids to you, you unsagacious man ! 
what use to you is skin of antelope ! | 
your inside is a jungle, outside you make smooth ! - 

The man of dustheap-gear, the lean, of network skin, the ° 
lone, 

I call none eee for that he 
is of (this) race, is of (that) mother born; T. 
such man wil dub. (you) sir! yea, be a man of 

means; 
the man who nothing bas, who nothing takes: 
that man I call a brahman, man of worth. 

The man who every fetter has cut off, 
yea, who is in no turmoil (of the mind), 
transcending bonds, detached in every way: 
that man I call a brahman, man of worth. 

The man who’s cut the trace and (eut) the strap, 
. the bridle and the thong, and has the latch 

that bars the door thrown up, he who is wake: 
that man I call a brahman, man of worth.Ẹ 

——— —— u s i pa a S e kr ps D PTT i vts mi T mnn i rt tm tat 

Tad Ground 14. | tē Ground 6. tās t Ground 4. 
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400. 

401. 

402. 

E 

"Piu 498. 

S) 

. Akkosaņ vadhabandhaū ca aduttho yo titikkhati, 
khantibalan balanikan tam ahay brūmi brāb- 

manan. | | 
` — meem. 

Akkodhanan vatavantay silavantar anussutar, 
dantar antimasárirag tam ahar brümi bráhmanar. 

Vari pokkharapatte va āragge-r-Iva sāsapo, 
yo na lippati kāmesu, tam ahay brūmi brāhmanay. 

Yo dukkhassa pajānāti idh” eva khayam attano, 
pannabhāray visayyuttay, tam ahaņ brūmi brāh- 

manay. : 

Gambhirapafifian, medhavin, maggdamaggassa kovidayn, 
uttamattham anuppatta1, tam ahayņ brūmi brāhmaņay. 

Asaņsatthaņ gahatthehi anāgārehi cūbhayay 
anokasāriy appicchar, tam ahaņ brūmi brāhmanay. 

Nīdhāya danday bhūtesu tasesu thāvaresu ca, 
yo na hanti na ghàáteti, tam ahar brümi br&h- 

mana. | 

Aviruddhan viruddhesu attadandesu nibbutan 
sadanesu anddanay, tam ahay briimi brahmanan. 

405. Ct.142. 4054, Mvst. i, 358. 406. Of. S. i, 236. 
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401. 

402. 

s 80. 

404. 

399. He who unangered bears reproach and stripes 
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and jail, in patience strong, arrayed in strength: | 
that man I call a brahman, man of worth. 

Unangered, dutiful, and virtuous, 
unspotted, trained, in (earth’s) last body garbed: 
that man I call a brahman, man of worth. 

As water clings not to a lotus leaf, 
nor grain of mustard plant to point of awl, 
so he who clings not to desires of sense: 
that man I call a brahman, man of worth. 

Who for the self, e’en here, knows wane of ill, 
him of the fallen burden, him detached, 
that man I call a brahman, man of worth. 

Him of deep wisdom and sagacity, 
versed in the Way and 1n the not-Way versed, 
him who has come to win weal uttermost: 
that man I call à brahman, man of worth.* 

Not with lay-folk associate, or with 
the houseless people, or with both of these; 
faring without a house, with wishes few: 
that man I call a brahman, man of worth. 

. Whoso has laid aside the rod (of force), 
concerning creatures cowed or truculent, 

= whoso smites not, nor makes (another) slay: 
. that man I call à brahman, man of worth. 

| 406. Whoso among withstanders withstands not, 
is passive "mong uplifters of the rod, — 
who among them who take no taker is: 
that man I call a brahman, man of worth. 

“eT trn TOPA St an i MR a T EE ET Ia... a Ñ NAT 

.* Ground 15. - 
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408. 

409. 

410. 

411. 

di, 

. Yassa rāgo ca doso ca māno makkho ca pātito, 
sāsapo-r-īva āraggā, tam aha) brūmi brāhmanay. 

— 

Akakkasan vilfiàpànir girar saccar udiraye, 
yāya nābhīsaje kaūci, tam ahay brūmi brāhmanay. 

Yo 'dha dīghay va rassay vā anuy thūlay subha- 
subhan | 

loke adinnay nādiyati, tam ahay brūmi brāhmanay. 

Āsā yassa na vijjanti asmiņ loke paramhi ca, 
nirásayar visaryuttar, tam ahar brümi bràáhmanay. 

Yass’ àlayà na vijjanti anfiaya akathankathi, 
amatogadhar anuppatta, tam ahar briimi brah- 

manai. 

Yo "dha pufifiafi ca papafi ca ubho sangayn upaccaga, 
_ asokan virajay suddhay, tam ahay brümi bráhmanay. 

VUA 
. Nandibhavaparikkhinar,! tam aha brümi br&hmanay. 
Canday va vimalay suddhay vippasannam anavilan, 

rus Com. tisu bhavesu . . „taņhay. 
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407. 

408. 

409. 

410. 

411. 

418. 
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The man m whom passion and hate and pride 
and cant (all) have been made to fall, 
as falls the mustard-seed from point of awl: 
that man I call a brahman, man of worth. 

Who with a voice not harsh, informative. 
may teach the true, and no one vilify: 
that man I call a brahman, man of worth. 

Who in this world naught takes that is not given, 
or long or short, fine, coarse, or fair or foul: - 
that man I call a brahman, man of worth. 

The man in whom longings can find no place 
as to this world or as to other worlds, 
him of no longings, utterly detached: 
that man I call à brahman, man of worth.* 

For whom the wonted grooves exist not, he who 
. knows, Uy. honda : 
who asks not how is this and how is that, 
the plunge into the deathless has attained: 
that man I call a brahman, man of worth. 

. Whoso hath here the merit and the evil, yea, 
who hath transeended both of them as bonds, 

. the man griefless, dye-faded, purifed: — — 
that man I call a brahman, man ot worth.ț 

Whoso as moon unspotted, pure, serene, 
stainless, for whom bliss and becoming have gone out: 

_ that man I call à brahman, man of worth. 

—* Ground 5. - Pn NS Grounds 15, 7. ` | 
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414. Yo ‘may’ palipathayn duggay saņsāray moham ac- 
caga, te vē | 

 tinno pàragato jhàyi anejo akathankathi, 
anupādāya nībbuto, tam ahaņ brūmi brāhmanay. 

415. Yo 'dha kāme pahatvāna anāgāro paribbaje, 
kāma*-bhavaparikkhīņay, tam aha: brūmi brāhmaņay. 

416 Yo 'dha taņhay pahatvāna anāgāro parībbaje, 
 taņhā-bhavaparikkhīņay, tam ahay brūmi brāhmaņay. 

417 Hitvā mānusakay yogay dibbay yogay upaccagā, 
| Sabbayogavisaryuttar, tam ahar briimi brahmanay. 

418 Hitvā ratiūi ca aratiū ca sītibhūtan nirūpadhiy, | 
sabbalokābhibhuy vīray, tam ahay brūmi brāhmaņay. 

v. 3:419. Cutin yo vedi sattanan upapattifi ca sabbaso, 
asattan sugata buddhar, tam ahar brümi bráüh- 
mana. FU | 

420. Yassa gatiņ na j ānanti devā gandhabbamānusā, | 
_ khinasavay arahantay, tam ahay brūmi brāhmaņay. 

GT GE Asie, 19. ' 
420. Cf. Mbh. xiii, 113, 7. 
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414. 

415. 

416. 

418. 

419. 

Him vio has fared past. quagmire and bad road, 
world-faring, and the baffling in "t has crossed. 
has traversed, gone beyond, a muser is, 
unmoved and grasping naught, has waned away :* 
that man I call a brahman, man of worth. 

— sho h. 

Whoso here getting rid of sense-desires, 
houseless should wander, with desires of sense, 
and with becoming wanéd utterly: 
that man I call a brahman, man of worth. 

— 

The man who here of craving getting rid, 
houseless should wander, with (all) cravings waned, 
and with becoming waned utterly :f 
that man I call a brahman, man of worth. 

. The man who has discarded human ties, 
and has transcended ties of deva-world, 
from every tie lives utterly detached: 
that man I call à brahman, man of worth.1 

Whoso, of fondness and aversion rid, 
has cool become, and. void of life's substrate, 
hero who every world has overcome: 
that man I call a brahman, man of worth.t 

Whoso has come to know in every way 
decease of beings and their going on to be, 
without attachment, well- farer, awake: | 
that man I call a brahman, man of worth. 

. He of whose bourn nor devas oe nor they 
expert in deva-music, nor the men 
of earth, quenched as to āsava, arhan: 
that man I call a brahman, man of worth. 

“* Ground10. f GroundT. - d Gromndst 5,2; of. p. xxviii, 1. 24. 
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491. Yassa pure ca pacchá « ca majjhe ca n’ atthi kificanan, . 
. akificanar] anàdànar, tam ann brūmi brāhmaņay. 

422. Usabham pavaray virar mahesir vijitávinar 
anejar nahatakan buddhan, tam ahay brimi brahmanan. 

423. Pubbe-nivàsar yo vedi saggāpāyai ca passati, 
atho jatikkhayam patto, abhififia, vosito, muni, 

_ sabbavositavosanay, tam ahan brümi bráhmanay. 

XXVI. BRAHMANAYAGGO CHABBISATIMO. 

1. Yamakay Appamaday Cittay 
Pupphay Balena Panditay 
Arahantan Sahassena 

 Pàápag Damdena, te dasa ; 

2. Jara Atta ca Loko ca Buddhay Sukhay Piyena ca 
Kodhag Malan ca a Dhammatthay Maggavaggena v- 
sat? ; | 

3.  Pakinnakag Nwayan Nāgo 
 Teaņhay Bhikkhu ca Br ākmaņo : 
ete chabbīsatī vaggā — 
 desitádiceabandhuna. 

DHAMMAPADAN. NITTHITAN. 

— rem pri bs "TTT AN mer rā an 

:42]1, OE Tha. 537. S ed 
423. Cf. M. 1i, 1445 $i i, 167; A. 1, 165; Itv., $ 99. 

rt emn terr saam a atas DETA T oree eie T ECT 0 es denda e tmn 
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421. The man for ion the past and present inde 
and things in midst (of us) are (as ’twere) naught, 
who nothing has, and who takes nothing up: 
that man I calla brahman, man of worth. 

422. The bull-like man, the man elect, hero, 
es great seer and conqueror, unmoved, 

| bather regenerate, the man awake: 
that man I call a brahman, man of worth. 

423. Whoso has come to know where erst he lived, 
and sees the lucky world, the world of doom, 
now that the waning out of birth he’s won, 
a super-knower, finished, valuer, 
him who has finished every finishing :* 
that man I call a brahman, man of worth.! 

Mee tei mea ana aami paeen +7 a ie ee s RS ar ae a manna sete erein e enn et mn n ASEE A a a REP JA A TTT ET ST 

* ‘Ground 15. 

1 T here B à pada has been dropped and three padas of later 
values interpolated. Of. vv. in Iti-vuttaka. The dropped pM n 

i: a possibly have been identical with that in verse 166: 
| attadatthena abhiīīālya] 

(who weal o° the self has come to know). 
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KHUDDAKA-PATHA: THE TEXT OF 
THE MINOR SAYINGS 

INTRODUCTION 

Or the Khuddaka- -p&tha the only two complete transla- 
tions known to me are those by Childers (1869) and by 
K. Seidenstücker (1910). I refer to these as C. and S. 
respectively. In this work we are again in a world of 
the older and the newer, but it is in phases of the Sakyan | 
history which are somewhat different from the phases | 
revealed in the Dhammapada. 
We have in the first place a title which betrays a late 

insertion. Pathe, ls a much later word than ada. 
— Pütha, pafhati, íscript, ‘to read,’ only came in when 

there came to be sufficient to be read. to force into being 
the needed word. And in Singhalese and Burmese pot = 
is still the word for book. It is only in Commentarial | 
Pal that we get the word patha. And there it means 
the written ‘text’ (the ‘row’ of signs, or Pali) as 
distinct from the oral Comment. This does not involve - 
the contents under the title as being equally late. We 
know that the titles of Pitaka books were late additions : 
when the manifold contents came to be arranged in 
* books.” It may well be it was with the written manu- ` 
script that the title first became necessary or convenient. 

In the next place we have here a much more miscel-- 
 laneous collection of sayings than in the former anthology. ` 
It will appear to have been, and still to be, at least in 
its former half, a primer for novices. It is true that 
laymen may also have had to make attestation of faith —_ x 
of the kind in sections 1 and 2; but the second half of ` | 
section 2 was concerned with the Order only. To take 

d section 1: the entrant would find himself initiated into 
a world of three Ideas grown dominant and even 

i supreme: the Idea of a Superleader who had lived and — 
Á 

^^^ Hi 
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who was as influence still living; the Idea of a Word 
or Logos, signifying the world of the Ought which had 
become reduced and yet extended to a world of fixed 
Sayings, and then to these as written; and the Idea of 
a world, within the world of men, where Rule and ex- 

. ponents of Rule issued the fiat—in other words, within 
a ‘church,’ or, with a more cognate etymology, an 
ecclesia, a sangha, or corporate body. That this trinity, 
however it be emphasized in a much edited Canon of 
scripture, was a feature in the early days of the mother- 
settlement of Rajagaha, or in those of the next centre, 
Savatthi, I cannot believe. It would, in that case, have 

.. been prominent in the formulated procedure at the first 
= two Councils. But, in the records of these, it nowhere 
occurs in its triple formula, nor does any question arise 
of promulgating such a formula as a saranan. Not 
even in the agenda of the Third Council does it appear; 
it is only mentioned, as title of the cult to which king 
Asoka gave munificent support,” in a chronicle which is | 
held to have come into written form nearly seven cen- o 

. turies after his reign. et 

As to the formula-word saranan: saranan is (I believe) 
always rendered by ‘refuge.’ There is some justifica- 

-tion for this, for it is occasionally found associated with © 
-= the words tana and lena, both terms for hiding places. 
. But of these three, to reserve the rendering ‘refuge, 

fa place one flees to,’ for saranay, is going too far. 
Refuge  fits better for either of the other two. The 

idea of seclusion, of escape-from-peril (abhaya), belongs — 

more especially to them. ü Thus in Dhammapada
, O88:— |. sS 

— . fons are no shelter (tanaya), nor father, nor any kinsfolk; 
 o'ertaken by death, for thee bloodbond is no refuge (tāņatā). 

X (cf. Sagyutta, i, 55; Anguttara, i, 155 f). But saranan, fog 
tn the sense of ‘ abode,’ may (1) be found as proving, by — — 

. Accident, to be no refuge:— 

Just as one may with water extinguish a burning house (sara — 5 - 
nay)... (Sutta-Nipata, 590); 0 

+ matte rh ep š 

+ Milindapaīka, p.90f. ? See Cale.-Bairat-Edict, 
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(2) occur as indicative of the profitable company of a 
wise man :— 

. Whoso 1s tas lover of musing . . . (chosen) resort (saranay) 
of many (ab. 503). 

A ‘going (to)’ is the literal meaning of saranan, and 
this “emphasizes rather a welled objective than hurried, 
fearful flight. It was of the essence of Sakya that the 
right Wayfaring was a matter, not of priestly shepherd- 
ing in observances, but of deliberate spontaneous choice, 
dhammena in conduct:— | 

dhammay caratha: walk you by dharma (your inward monitor). 

I repeat, there is here no rigid exclusion of the idea of 
a refuge as being implicated. Such an idea had greatly 
grown with the Buddhological and ecclesiastical cult 
of the day, when this threefold formula was worded. 

. Yet does this growth not render needless the purging — 
of the meaning in saranay. Since there was no word — x 
which the first Sakyans could use to mean ‘chosen 
faring,’ ‘ willed resort,’ I have ventured to insert a word | 
which, I am convinced, was implied. 
The novice would, in the next place, have to have his 

. feet firmly placed on the soil of the moral life. Here we 
have formulated matter older than the trinity of the 
Three Ideas as such. The Aversions are not even called 
by the name of the five or the ten silas (moral habits), 
as called they came to be and still are called. We have 
the older Pitaka term: ' words or ways of training — 
sikkhāpadāni. But we have the ten, not the five only. 
That 1s, we have here, not a layman’s ‘ primer,’ but a 

us . monk's. Even of the first or lay' five, the third 
requires the chastity, not of the lay housefather, buo 
of the monk, however much it be explained away, so- 
overshadowed was religious teaching for the Many by 

. that for the religieux. The latter five are held to be ° 
for the monk only. But both number and inclusiveness | 
in the moral code varied even within the Pitakas. ^. 

| Readers will find this clearly set forth in ye? Davids’ i ~ 
|o e Manual of Buddhism, pp. 138- 40, 160. o 
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‘These ten ‘ vows,’ as they might be called, occur in 
the latter portion of the Vinaya Pitaka (Mahavagga, © 
I, § 56; Oldenberg inverted the orthodox order of the 
parts), where the verb samadiyam, I undertake, or take © 
upon me, is not found. In the very scanty materials | 
available to C. the variants are also omitted. Mr. 
Helmer Smith, in his edition of the Commentary from a 
richer apparatus, does not inform us of the proportion of 
these contexts in which the verb occurs. Its presence, 
as expressing a positive and sacramental resolve by each 
man or woman (adult or child), compensates in some 
degree for the negative attitude in each resolve—an 
attitude of the ancient world, shared by the moral code 
ofthe Jew. (Be it noted that there was no possibility 
of saying ‘I will not’ in Pali or Indian dialects.) The 
verb as gerund is found in conjunction with moral 

training (sikkha) throughout the Pitakas, from Digha 
J, i onwards, but so far I have not met with the ‘I 

. undertake save here. | M Pid 
E: * Aversion °: veramani:—the usual freer rendering here —— 

is ‘abstaining from’; in Saxon English, ' holding aloof- 
from. The latter is used by Rhys Davids for the 
‘Minor Moral Code’ of the Digha (I, 1), where the Pali 

variant is pafeviraio. For this word the Digha Com- 
mentary has only vi-rato, o-rato, expressing entirely 

-dispelled desire. The more sophisticated Commentary | 
— .. of the Khp. has a forced exegesis of veramaņī (+.e., 
|.  v-ü-ram: gone [is] delight in), bringing in vera, anger, 

which the man in professing has eschewed. It seems 
to me that European Buddhists have nothing to fear - 
from literal honesty in this word. ‘To abstain from’ 
is the result of ‘aversion as to.’ But if they will read 

. their Suttas, notably the Upali Sutta (Majjhima, No. 56), 
they will see how well kept in mind was the man’s acts _ 

| _ (e.g., abstaining) as being the outcome of the expression | 
of himself in has thought and feeling (aversion). 

ln the fifth sila we see again variety in wording; not 
this time in the form of the vow, but in substance. It 
Stands in the Vinaya reference as in the Khp., but in 

the Digha reference it is omitted, not only from these — | 
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first five, but me f om. all. the many UO items of 
things to be avoided. And where it does occur, in the 
Sila, Book of the Digha, is in the items of good Gliaracter 
in a young Brahman, enumerated of him by a senior 
Brahman (Digha I, v, 26). Neither Rhys Davids nor 
Franke comments on this in their translations! Nor 
does either render the sila as here—namely, neither 
notices, in the long compound of drink, the word thāna— 
surā- mera yamajja-pamāda- ithanag—meaning ‘place ’ or 
‘occasion ° more often than just ‘matter.’ Now there 
is enough episodical matter in the Commentaries, 
especially those of Jataka and Dhammapada, to show 
no lack of occasions (of uncertain antiquity) for the sale 
and consumption of intoxicating liquors; nor is any- 
where any sign that, at any time in the past, things 
had not been so. It seems to me, that the thing con- : 
demned in the sila is not the sensible use of liquors, : 
but the habit, the frequency, the occasions for, indulging ~ 
in them. Had the early Sakyans judged that tee- | 

. totalism was to be ranked with cardinal moral observ- 
ances, ib is incredible that this fifth sīla should have 
been omitted from the great list of the Dīgha. Yet. i 
the Buddhist tradition has grown up and remains, that 
‘prohibition ° is the only orthodox way. 

One more instance of variety in the s?las is in speech. 
In the Vinaya D and here, only lying is con- 
demned; in the Dīgha (I, i) and elsewhere in the Suttas, 
slander and. rough speech and gossip are condemned 
equally with lying. (Two of these three are GE re 
in the Pātimokkha rules.) 

In the last of the Ten, the ipod qud jatar üpa-rajata 
is the word used in the tenth. claim for a wider liberty, | 
which was condemned at the Vesali (or ‘Second ’) 

> Council. The words for gold are many and vague; 
the Commentary here says suvannan, also vague. ‘But 
in rajata it included the kahapana (probably bronze), 
and mdsakas (fractions of the former) of lead, wood 
and lac. I give this for what it is historically worth. | 
On the claim itself I Have t a little word 1 in m Saka, »k 
p. 954 f. 
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|... "The novice appears to be then directed (III) to a 
contemplation in detail of the body. This growth of 
analytical interest in anatomy was not of the Sakyans 
only. We see it stirring in the Katha and Svetasvatara _ 
Upanishads; in the Maitri Upanishad, which I place at 
about the time of the Sakyan Founder, we have the 
man’s weakness deprecated in a list of parts scarcely 
half the length of the present one, but in one respect 
adding toit. Iseem to see, in the time-spirit, an evolution 
the reverse of our own evolution. Physiology stimulated 
Our new psychology; our first psychologists were mainly 
doctors. In India, the new analysis of the mind as 
distinguishable from the man or self, started by the 

oe (2) Ksatriya Kapila, and later called Sankhya, gave, 
as I believe, a stimulus to the analytical consideration of 
the body. | | 
.. We are not, in the later Sakyan cult, left in doubt as 
to the motive for such a consideration. The Com- 

~ mentary expressly states that attentive study of the 
body (kāyagatā sati), to which such importance came to = be attached, was that ‘the monk should consider it, 
from top to toe, as a plenum of manifold impurities, 
a study ‘which was outside the range of other cults’ 

». (p. 38) And there was this also to be considered, that 
there was no person, no man lurking in any portion of 
the plenum; thus ‘the hairs have no knowledge that 
they have grown from the scalp, nor the scalp any know- 
ledge that hairs have grown on me,’ and so on with 

.  unwearying repetition throughout the thirty-two parts 

This has, at first sight, the appearance of pious con- | 
 — ..  formity to the second recorded Mantra (or 'sermon") 

of the Founder: rupay anatia, etc. As a fact it indicates | 
= a very fatal departure from that solemn warning. When 

that was uttered, the religion of the first Sakyans, t.e., 
that also of the best minds of India was in no doubt 
whatever that (a) the man or very self existed, (b) that 
he must on no account be held to be identical with the 

.. living manifest vehicles of body and mind. But when 
the kind of exegesis was being uttered which we read 
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in the Commentaries, the conviction of the reality of the Si 
spiritual man had been long a-dying. It was to eject any 
trace of him in any ot the dhamma’s or minded things, 
which were then held to make up the EURO ples, that 
we get this meticulous hunt carried out. 

Herewith ends, I believe, the portion of a later time 
which, when the manual was written as a pātha, or text, 
came to be placed first. It differs greatly from the 
remainder. It bears the hall-mark of the cult, the 
Church, the Code. But, in that there is no word, how- 
ever brief, on the growing signifieance of the mind— 
that dummy man of Hinayàna—no word of analysis of 
mind such as was yet later to be held of utmost im- 
portance, I believe that these three sections will have been 
drawn up previously to the day of the Patna Council, a day 
when Abhidhamma analyses had mainly taken shape. 

We come now to No. IV. P 
The title of this ancient framework for memorizing 

is of no little interest. If indeed it be as old as the 
gradual questions themselves, it suggests that the early 
Sakyan missionizers used it in their talks with young 
Ksatriyas (nobles), kumara being the current appellative 

for such, and for such only, just as the young Brahman 
| Wa88 always addressed as mānava, and the burgess's son . 
"was addressed as ' householder's son ' (e.g., in Sigalovada 
Sta., Digha No. 31). But when, in later centuries, the | 
Commentaries took final form in writing in Ceylon, any u 
boy might, in them, be called kumara. For i in them we 
find the catechism accredited to the answers made by. 

. & parial's son, Sopáka, undergoing a morning catechism o | 
from the Bhagavā, who had on a previous occasion | 

J rescued him from a terrible death (see Psalms of the 
Brethren, p. 65), an origin which is more than unlikely. 
When we meet with the Questions peeping oub in = — x 

Commentaries—e. g., in that on the Therīgāthā and that _ 
on the Jataka—we are taken no further than Question 1: 

= ‘One! what is it?’ But we are left with a twofold è i 
x impression. Fisstly, in two of the three passages. the ee 
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— teacher questioning is Sāriputta. Secondly, the effect 
of the question is notable. Hither the hearer is dumb- 
struck, or he runs away.' (Readers of the Jàtaka 
references wil not have connected the question with 
this tenfold category, because the translators have them- 
selves not recognized it, and have translated the ekay 
nama simply as ‘one single question.’) From this 
impression I incline to infer the following:—that a 
memory of the one-time high importance attaching to 
this little catechism reverberated down the centuries, 
and in these latter days shows us that it will have been, 
in form at least, a way in which early Sakya taught, 
and taught certain points which it emphasized. And 
further, that the Founder’s right-hand man Sariputta 
was especially associated in tradition with just the 
teaching of these points so taught. Be it noted, too, 
that there is one parable with which he 1s also repeatedly 

—— n-. 

assoclated, and he only :—the parable ot “the gentle- 
| man's robing himself,’ illustrating the way in w hich a 
|. worthy man “presides over and chooses his minding, and 
. 1s not dictated to by his mind. This is here of sig- = 

nificance. | 
In this way namely. In the parable Sariputta is 

insisting, not only on a proper command of faculties, 
Oe but, and I think chiefly, on the fact and reality of the ` 

. man over against his mind. "This is not because, in his ` 
day, the reality of the man was yet doubted, but because 
a tendency was then coming up to see the man in his 
mind, his minding. This tendency was rated as dan- 
gerous by the Brahman Kaushitaki, perhaps a con- 
temporary, perhaps even an acquaintance of the Brahman .- 
Šāriputta. In the catechism of the One, etc., there is- 
no actual mention of the man until the last question. | 
On the other hand, it is obvious that the items in each. 

. answer are meaningless unless they are one and all 
referred to the man, as constituting his nature and 
destiny. We should see this acknowledged in the last 
answer, if we had in our text a true version of ib, o 

. return to this presently. 

1 Pss. of'the Sisters, p. 66: Jataka, Nos, 244, 301, Introd. 
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| ae come ns EH D answers. ee are for me 
partly of the original teaching, partly they are later 
replacements: a mixture not at all strange in an ancient, 
long unwritten tradition. Of variants in the answers 
written down in this recension, perhaps the more 
interesting 1s one surviving as taught by a nun-Theri, 
known to us, alas! only as She-of-Kajangala (an un- 
known village with a Bamboo Grove), to whom villagers 
went for religious instruction. The framework itself 
has undergone embroidery —it needs it. Of the answers, 
1-3 are as in Khp.; but 4 and 5 are the * Bati- 
patthānas * and ' Indriyas, 7 the 'stations of the man- 
as- surviving * (vvithāna-tthīttyo), and 10 the * Courses of 
Action’ (kammapatha), which seem to be, now the five 
Sillas and their opposites, now, as in the Atthasālinī, all 
wrong courses (Anguttara, v, 50ff., Asl. 97-102). 

The first four answers I hold to be ancient. Thus the 
first answer suggests the taking up the explicit stand — 

. over against that asceticism which was countenanced to 
= a growing extent when Sakya started, notably by the 

Jains, and by other more pronouncedly self-mortifying 
cults, but which, in the first Sakyan Mantra or ‘ Ser- 
mon,’ is repudiated. Man in his earth-body needed 
food, nor was he efficient in Becoming for the stinting 
of it. The teaching has echoes in the shorter Theragatha — 
Sayings: thus Gosāla, retreshed by porridge and honey, 
his mother’ s alms, finds spiritual progress aided: 

Lo!I who in the bamboo thicket dined 
. Off rice and honey . 

pied me back | 
Up on my hill, to foster there the growth . . (verse 23). 

. Pindola- Bhāradvāja, referring to the wy $ to Quos- 
| : tion 1, admits its force, if with a caveat: 

Not without rule and method must we live. 
. But food as such is never near my heart. 
‘ By nutriment the body is sustained ': 
‘This do 1 know, and hence my quest for alms (verse 123). 

` Food was the basis of man 's earth-values. 
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As to the second answer: nāma and rūpa belong to 
very early Indian thought. Buddhism rationalized 
them in its own way, making náma equate with mind 
and rūpa answer for body. Not such was their earlier 
import. Rupa was the ‘seen man’ as known to others; 

. 'pame' lent him the stamp of being a very man or 
dima, as does the name in primitive culture the world 
over. He was ever and always what we see, and. some- 
thing more. The name symbolized that unique More. 

The third answer is also old, but not in its later 
psychological form, as here. Vedand is really ‘ knowing,’ 
not ‘ feeling.” And the three ways of knowing are act, 
speech, thought. Such were the original vedanà's:— 

. . the man's knowing by way of deed, word and thought. 
. We have but to take the word vedaná in conjunction 

with its verb vedeti, vedayita, to experience, experienced, | 
. to be aware that our modern specialization in conscious-  - 

ness must not here be applied with any rigour. Atthe  — 
_ same time, there is plainly, in the Pitakas, a hedonistic, = 

or emotional emphasis on vedand, revealing an emergent _ 
- preoccupation with ‘feeling,’ and an analysis which | 
. will have come in with the influence of Sànkhya teaching. 

In Answer 4, the ariya-saccāni (worthy true things) 
were not, I believe, originally the ‘four truths of later 

 monkish gloss and emphasis. These have IM in the 
.. forefront —the monk's chief justification for leaving the 

— world and living on others—and form a very gospel of 
emphasis on ill, As we have seen, the nun of Kajan- 

i gala placed here the Four Ways of Introspection (satip- | 
patthānā). And it is worth recalling, that in the Bodhi- 
pakkhiya-dhamma’s, or last things said to have been 
enjoined as leading studies by the dying Founder, the 

-four truths about ill, as a category among categories, are 
not mentioned. Also, that the way of their inclusion, for . a category now ranked as the very centre of Buddhist . teaching. in the early summary of points of doctrine in | 

Othe Sangiti Suttanta, is curious: the list of Fours begins 
with the Satippatthana’s, and only drags in, so to speak, 
— aT —— - ———— ae mm a ett t D: c - — itt rere ter m ie i a n mr tā rs t a a e ea ena e n 
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the four “True Things’ as a supplemented Four Know- 
ledges (hāņām): ‘knowledge as to ill, origin, ending, 
way’ (Item xii). Even the Commentary of our work 
cannot refer the Four to the familiar Ill-category. The 

 nun's dictum bars the way, and he can only work round 
to these Four by conceding alternative interpretations 
of his text. | 

. If we read the original reply as having been probably 
the Satipatthdna’s, we have a category older, I believe, 
than the Ill-truths, and only distorted by later decadent 
interpretation. I read the Four: ‘body, vedand, citta, 
dhammā, as having originally been: the man introspec- 

tive about (1) body, (2) ways of knowing (through the 
body), (3) valuing what he came to know, and lastly 
(4) dharma, That who was directing his inner world, im- 
manent Deity. I am not asserting that there were 
no "true things on which those Ill-truths were based, - 
of which they were a distortion, but it is possible they 

. . were merged in Way-teaching. y^ 
. . We come to the fifth answer, the important pentad 

called khandhā, or as here and very frequently in the 
. Pitakas, upēdāna-kkhandhā. The prefix indicates an 

. intensifed monastie outlook, colouring what I might | 
call the Sankhyan or analytic interest in the man 

. regarded as a manifold. That the man was the khandhas 
. was not only not original Sakya—íar from it—àit was | 

. repudiated repeatedly and in detail in the Suttas, in 
the formula known as the 'Sakkàaya-view, or view as 
to the man as presented in the many ways, as a manifold 
phenomenon. (The sa in sa-kkāya was an early way of — 
intensifying the noun—on this see above, p. xxxv.) But 

-= I am strongly persuaded that the five which came in © 
and persisted were not an original five. That the body 

- was No. 1 I would allow. It is the most impressive 
way of the man, But the four, later called a-rüp?no - 

— khandhà, or incorporeal, are a confused and mutually 
overlapping tetrad, the despair of translators, and un- - 

. likely to have been the simpler, clearer pronouncement 
of a young struggling group of missioners. I can con- 

x Ceive them distinguishing the man as experiencing in 
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sense > (vedanā d), as cognazing thr ough sense (cita), as 
remembering (sati), as valuing amid the data of this 
world of experience (manas, lit. measuring). I do not 
seem to see vana included among these four. It 
was not originally a way of experiencing; it was outside 
them; it was another name for the man himself, à name 
linking him here on earth with his ‘right of way’ 
other worlds. We can see this from several ones 
thus, each life is a ‘ station ’ for the wninana; the vinhana 
is set free at death to fare further; the vimana is that 
which ‘fares on, runs on, speaker, valuer,’ from life to 
life. But as the man became more and more merged 
in the mind, the Holy Thing it was his to become ever 
more fading out from the new religious monastic values, 
viiana became just one mental phenomenon among 
others, and to see a persisting entity in it was severely 
scourged. 1 It is only seen lingering in the commen- 
tarial literature as the patisandhi- vinhana, or the dying 

. ‘minding’ which was to determine the non-arahan’s | 
next rebirth. And we find these three: cata, mano, 
vilüana, explicitly equated, even though they are never 
defined in identical terms. A few centuries later, a 
partial rehabilitation of the priority and importance of 

 wiiàna took place; it became a name for the total 
experience of "minding,' in which many factors called 
cetastkas (* mentals `), both constants and such as were 
contingent only, were distinguished. But the man 
Who had been the ancient vijitāna, even as God (Brahman) 
Was vijūanamaja, came not again into his own—not, that 
is, in South Asia. In India, he did come again. 

. With regard to Question 6, I think we have here a 
subject which only came to be of prominent interest 

ata comparatively late date. I shall not meet with 
. agreement, but for me the curious iteration of the five 

channels of sensation and the receptive, measuring mind 
(mano) belongs to the time when what came to be called 

Í Abhidhamma, or study supplementary to Dhamma 
| study, was to the fore. My conviction 1s not nmt by 

— M —— F 

: Majjhima-Nikaya, No.38. 
2 Ct. n f o AE P. F Š. passim. 
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the reiteration in Dhamma—viz., in Suttas—of these 
six. This reiteration I see as part of the reshaping, the 
editing that will have gone on, say, during the years 
(I say ‘years’ advisedly, not months") of the Patna 
revisionary labours. In this little catechism we are, I 
hold, dealing with a framework of very early date. And 
this means that we are in a field of missionary activity, 
not of ecclesiastical or academic range. Now mission 
talk to the world, not to the cloister, does not think ` 
in terms of psycho-physical analysis, however rudi- 
mentary. And I think it more likely that the original 
six were points more akin to those of the six to ten 
anussatvs (points to be kept in mind), which occur here 
and there from Sutta-groups down to Visuddhi-Magga, 
than the six we now find here. In time the growing © 
influence of Sànkhya analysis, of mind as distinct from 
the man, would encroach upon the older mission-teach- 
ing, showing itself in the wearisome iteration on sense 
and sense-objects, which so mars the directness and force 
of the Suttas as religious teaching. It is hard to find 
in the Suttas any mention of a sixfold organ-list without | 
a corresponding obdject-list. But here, the framework 
being old, there was no room for more, and we may call 
the one sextad the thin edge of the wedge. | 
. l am certainly not suggesting that the original six 
corresponded to the usual six anussatvs, or to the ten. 
It would be necessary to excise from both the initial - 
threefold trinity: “ Buddha,’ ete. I incline to think it 

+ 

more likely that, inasmuch as the following ‘ seven,’ in 
our questions, give an unfolding of the man as becoming, 
of the man as a More, we might look in the vanished 
‘six’ for some description of the man as willing, or, . 

box Since there was a lack of words for that, for the man  . 
. as putting forth effort to become the more. It is too much — 

. overlooked how trésh and vital, even in the man-handled 
© scriptures, is the stress laid on viriya, vayama, or how 

s essential to the meaning of the Way-gospel is the vision 
of the willing, striving, choosing wayfarer. But, as 

|  Garbe would say, I have nothing here I can lay hold of ` d 
| to buttress surmise. ee ee x 
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I would mention here how,in this answer, S. improves 
. upon C.s inadequate rendering: ‘die sechs dem Selbst 

. angehórenden Gebiete: the six fields belonging to the | 
‘Self (not ‘the six organs of sense"). The word ajjhai- 
"tika (a corruption of the Vedic adhyātma-ka) is one of- 
the more important links between Sakya and the 
religious teaching at its birth; it keeps the very man, 
the self, to the front. We have pushed him out of our 

 mind-analyses, just as Sakya in time came to do; and 
hence it will have seemed to Childers not inaccurate to 
convert the venerable much-saying word ajjhatta into 
the quite modern concept of ‘organ’ of sense. <Ayjhatia 
is one of those not-submerged reefs of original Buddhism 
calling to us, unheeding: Before anatia was, I Am! 

In the seventh answer we have the man as l have 
described; in other words, we have what may well be 
an original category of the man’s spiritual develop- . 
ment: we have him introspective, alert to the monition 
of dharma, strenuous, joyous, serene, concentrated, 
poised. Here is for me the ‘old rock’; here, rather than _ 
in the reply given to the nun, viz. the ‘seven stations of 

.. viliiana, a term for mind, as I have said above, in which 
the entity of the man lingered. These stations are in 
the Digha listed both as four and as seven (the Sanyutta . | 
has only the four; the Anguttara only the seven; the 

.  Majjhima has neither) The four are the man-as- 

.  wühana in each of the other four ‘khandhas.’ The © 
seven stations are about the man as in this and other 

ur worlds, and so overlap the ninth reply. It is almost i 
Inconceivable that, in so concise a table as are these 

. answers, we should see so irrational an original choice. — 
In the eighth answer we have to all seeming the Way | 

. of the First Utterance as ib came to be parcelled out 
. m modes of thought, word and deed, and so have C. | 
. &nd S. assumed. But this is to be wiser, not merely 
. than the uncertainly dated Commentary, but also than 

the Sutta in the Anguttara of the Kajangalà's teaching | 2 

of the Ten, so emphatically endorsed, according to the 
anxious editors, by the Bhagavi himself. (It was 
usually held wise to take this precaution when the 
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speaker had been a woman !) Kodmdna: to the highly 
sanctioned utterance of the Kajangalan, the eight were | 
‘lokadhamma’s,’ worldly matters, an attitude of in- 
difference towards which is en] joined, under the Eights, 
in the Eights Book of the Anguttara: "the world re- 
volves about these eight things and these about the 
world: gain and no gain, fame and no fame, blame and 
praise, pleasure and pain’ (iv, 156 f.). According to 
my own belief, neither have we here 2 original answer. 
The nun's eight are mainly of the requisite "attitude i ma 
member of a religious society. But the first men, the 
Sakyan missioners, were out aiter something bigger than 
such considerations, and foremost for them was their 
leader's figure of the W ay and that for which it was 
symbol Now the Way was of man's life as a whole, 
and not a matter of one short earth-span only. It 
would soon tend to be considered in this or that detail; 
and at some time or other the eightfold division, with 
which alone books have made readers familiar, wil |. 
have been drawn up, superseding! a probably earlier | 
threefold : aspect ot wayfaring by deed, word and thought, 
a division earlier than Sakya itself. But these divisions 
lose sight of the Way as being of interworld life; hence for 
"me the other F Eightfold Division into four (maggà) stages, 

X and four realizations, or ‘fruits,’ is earlier than the more 
ecclesiastical one which begins with the Fit (or Right) 

. View. Here, although the names of the stages may have 
been altered, we have the Wa ay rightly viewed; it was 
way of life in the worlds and, again, it was a "Way of 
Becoming. The Becoming was negatively viewed, it. 
1s true, as a getting rd of. We see this concisely 
stated in the Dhammasangani ( ($8 362-64), where dhe 
analysis of the ‘ thought,’ or receptive cita, is placed 
ina framework of progress from the first to the fourth Ta e 

way. Progress is worded as a diminishing and ultimate 
- riddance of the lower nature. But no "positive ideal | io 

which is negatively worded can avoid being worsened, no 
meon irs min —IOAIr TTT Tt 

3 Tt is usually overlooked that in the Sangiti Suttanta the Way 
ius is not called atthangika, and the attha angdni (eight parts) appear: : eut d 
only as the category of the eieht Sammaitā or Fitnesses | 
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yea, eventually [d sight of in the long run. This is 
.. what befell * becoming ' (bhava), as the truth figured by ` 
.. the Way. 
= The first stage of the Way was positively named: | 

‘reaching the stream’ (sotépatti), which is a synonym. 
of the Way. To reach this was to believe that salva- 
tion (amata) was to be attained in and by becoming. 
The next two stages of a growing diminution in the 
undesirable qualities were negatively named: coming 

. (to rebirth) once (only), and not coming (back) to re- 
birth—viz., to earth—but passing out utterly in some | 
more desirable world—a belief frequently mentioned in 
the Anguttara. The last stage was the becoming arahan. | 

“These three I judge to have been later names, the last |. 
as possibly a change from the old summum bonum ot 
Artha, a word which is in the First Utterance, but which 

- has been thrust aside to let in four terms, which are rather 
‘terms of becoming, or wayfaring to perfection, than 

. indicative of its accomplishment. Perfected humanity 
-is too great a thing, too little conceivable as yet, to be- 
seen in the person of any arahan or saint, however he 
or she may relatively tower over contemporaries. It is 
of no little interest, too, to see that the Dhammasangani 
makes no mention of any name for the second ‘and 
remaining Ways; it calls them simply dutiyo maggo, 

eto. It is only im the ba kus that we meet with | M 
4 the Once-Returning, ete. _ 

The Way, as presenting à problem of becoming either 
i gradually, or by leaps and bounds, is seen to have been | C. 
still occupying the world of Sakya at the time of the 
Patna Council, in the contemporary portion of the : 

. Kathàvatthu (Book I 3f). Thata better terminology 
. Tor the stages should not have persisted, When the word 
pada (of. I [ddhipada) was to hand, is curious. Curious 

.. too is the parallel, and mutually ignoring insistence in 
the Pitakas on the Way of the eight * angas ° (right view, 
etc.) and the Way of the stages and the fruits. So = 

: independent is the insistence on the one and the other 

that, in the Vibhanga, for example, a new-comer would - 
not naturally identify the Way as in both cases the 
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one and the same. In both enumerations the great | 
symbol of Becoming, of growth, had become a formula | 
in the hands of ‘ the creatures of a Code.’ 

Answer 9 shows the worlds to and from which, 1 
and through which, the Way led. That there were 
then, as now, many different conceivings of these and 
many names for them is fairly evident. If, for example, 
we compare Digha-Nikaya, iti, 253, 259 with iii, 263 f., 
and with Anguttara-Niküya, i, 210, and other such 
contexts, we get no wholly consistent scheme. Interest- - 
ing is the name āvāsā, or, as we might say, ‘ mansions,’ 
lit. ‘dwellings at.’ The corresponding list, in the 
Digha context above, used the word for certain world- 
mansions. But the word is, in the Pitakas, used also 
for any mansion, both for that of a layman, and for 
those primitive ‘monasteries’ which consisted in a 
cluster of little cells or vihdras, whether ‘located in a 
park (arama), or in some uncleared woodland. It was 
fit that the early Sakyans, for whom the Way of the — 2 

J. Worlds was their outlook on life as a whole, should speak = — 
of all and any world in their ‘Right of Way as a 
mansion. It suggests freguent communication with the 
men of other worlds, such as is so prominent a surviving 
feature in the records about the Founder's intercourse. 
It suggests a plenum in other-world life, of space refilled 
with inhabitants, also in the Way, and busied also over 
the great adventure of life-in-the-becoming. There is © 

. nothing of Sufifia, the void, about avdsa, or of a waning 
out of energy put forth by body or mind. - | 

But ávüsa in time gave way to the word bhava, be- 
comings; the growth, for which each āvāsa was a fresh 
opportunity, was substituted for the means itself. And 
as the attitude prompting the threefold shibboleth— ` 

. impermanent, ill, not-self—gained ground, the new 
at 

Āvāsa was held to be, not so much a new-born oppor- ° 
tunity for bhava, as a disaster. Thus we get to the 
monstrous volte-face, in Buddhist history, that the very 
thing in man’s nature symbolized by the Way became 

= E a anna n a en S es pē im irent erect oe e. š A , 

1 Cf. Barly Buddhist Monachism, by S. D. Dutt, pp- 125 f:, 181. l 

INTRODUCTION. | li 
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the best abused word in | its scriptures. No monkish 
word of abuse is too bad to fling at bhava.’ 

Finally the tenth answer the Kajangala nun is shown 
giving a different one from that before us. The Com- 
mentator, quoting her, fills in our context with a ditferent 
ten taken from Anouttara, v, 221, where, to the query: 
What constitutes an adept (asekha) ta Way of not eight | 
but ten factors (anga’s) is given. I do not know how 
"soon asekha and its equivalent arahan came to have 
the exaggerated worth assigned these terms in the 
Canon, but for me neither term so valued belongs to 
the original teaching. That which I find noteworthy i in 
the curt answer is the first and only appearance of the 
Man. We have seen his food-base noted, his equipment, 
or, as we could say—they could not—his instruments, 
his three modes of coming to know, his four central 
true things, and much else about him, but it is just here, 

. when allis in the picture save the real subject of it, 
that the subject himself is put in. And albeit my guess 

D will be discredited, I am for seeing, in the original y 
answer, the Man who has the foregoing nine forms of 
wealth (bhoga), he himself thus making the tenth question | 
and reply. 

— I leave this intriguing ruin of an ancient catechism 
with just this word of general comment. Nothing 

^. perhaps is more characteristic of our present partial N 
and unhistorical knowledge of the Pali Pītakas than the 

— tendency to jump to conclusions, that certain labels for 
. teachings must always have identical contents. No 
— doubt has arisen, for example, for my two predecessors, 
. Ë. and. C., or for other writers, that the ‘eightfold way ° 
. must of necessity mean the Way of the First Utterance, 

iu od or that the ' four Ariyan true things’ must mean the 
S ā fourfold enunciation c on a all its cause » and ending, also to 

—Á — kārt 

ji Bodily life, with its os fires of iv dd age add D 
this is what bhava actually stood for in monastic eyes. Branded as. 
canker (sasa), as latent morbid tendency (anusaya), as wrong view 
(ditthi), as flood (ogha), as yoke (: yoga), * „as mode of craving (tankā), | 

.. the stopping of it ranked as nirvana" (bhava- nirodho nibbānan) . 
(Sakya p. ABD To these add the: foulnesses of Ang. 1.34. 2 d 
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m .. be found 1n (and appended to) hat Utterance, Aud a 
we find S., usually so accurate, passing over the Nun's 
version of the latter (of which he was aware), and saying 
that we have here ' den Grundstock der Buddhalehre '— 
(Heaven forbid!) Yet it is plain that, where the ` 
Pitakas themselves (and with them the Commentary) ` 
offer varying versions, the pre-Pitakan teaching may 
have offered at least as much of variety from the staple, 
emphasized Pitakan version. mE 

V 

I pass now to the poems (Articles V to IX). 
The opening of the first is a stock commencement to 

numberless Suttas, and the opening words have been _ 
associated with Ananda, doubtless deriving from the 
probably true tradition, that at the First Council he 
was much questioned as to the degree of accuracy which 
connected a certain Saying with a certain place and | ! 

© occasion. It is a very likely thing to have happened . 
im a bookless community. | d 

But in this case Ánanda's part is a little overdone by us 
the Commentary. A sophisticated attempt has been ` | 
made to do away with the deva as the actual questioner. 
After an elaborate introduction, the vision and the 
question are made out to be Ánanda's pious thought- 
reading of a pious deva’s mind, desirous of having in- 
formation on the best quality in luck. Ananda passes 
this on to his greater cousin Gotama, who thereupon 
gives reply. Now Ananda was not proficient in abhwWAG, = 

was not ‘psychic’ (cf. Sapyutta-Nikàya, ii, 2, 10). It — ^. 
forms a curious picture of altered values. The earlier 

^. world of a quickened revelation has evolved into à .  . 
fading of such revelations and an earthly worship ofa ° = 

= Buddhists prefer to see the word mangala rendered è č = 
by *blessing.” S. is more fortunate in his medium, in — . 

. . which ‘ Gliick ’ (Le., ge-luck) means both luck andhappi ° 
. mess. But very different is his medium in Segen, | 

‘blessing,’ and it has fortunately not occurred to hm ° — . 
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to see that in mangala. There is no doubt that he is 
"right, and English translators wrong. The act of bless- 
ing-—2.e., of willing, or even prophesying, good luck 
—may be held to aid its coming to pass, but in neither 

= noun nor verb are the two, blessing and luck, 1dentical. 
The useful references in the P.T.S. Dictionary make the. 
coincidence of mangala with luck very clear. And luck - 
is the desired, the alluring (German lockend), but un- 
certain conjuncture of things to come. 
To sanctify the religious demurring to the pagan 

associations of this word, it was natural for English and 
American converts to Buddhism to substitute the Biblical 
tradition attaching to ‘blessing.’ But blessing is not 
a good fit in the Sutta. In the Gospels Jesus is never 
made to use this word, which in Greek is ‘ eulogy,’ 
*well-speaking.' In the Epistles it is plentifully used, ` 
often in linking up the new word of the young Church 

.. with the venerable Jewish tradition, where one or more —— 
. . Hebrew words rendered as ' blessing ' are, as we know, = 

frequent. | | 

VI. 
It is not here only in the Pitakas that a person or | 

attribute very precious is called jewel (ratana). The 
figure applies to a young maiden (Sutta-Nipāta, 836), 

-—. —. to wisdom (paa, Dhs., $ 16), and to the infant 
taut Bodhisat Siddhattha (Sutta- Nīpāta, 688), but the tread 

_ of jewels, instead of the traditional seven kinds of gems, 
or the seven jewels, or appanages of a world-ruler 
(chakkavatti), albeit very frequently found in later 

. . Works, is in this Sutta, I believe, as applied to the 
= ecclesiastical trinity of the Buddhist Church, — (?). 

The line (p. 149, 0. 8): 

een though (in if) preoccupied , 

ijs s not very clear in meaning. C. does not reveal héart- 
searchings about it as does. S, who has perhaps been 
more alive to the difficulty. The Pali quite literally is: 
- A bong mo: are (ar become, or were, or have been— 
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all four are correct for honti) plentifully strenuous.’ 
C., referring to Dhammapada, 355, quotes Gogerly’s 

# 

rendering: “they cannot by any allurements be 
brought . . . and himself renders less evasively by | 
“however much they be distracted by the temptations 
of this world.” He then quotes the Commentary, but 
without noticing, or perhaps appreciating, the argument 
in it. This is, that such more-deserving men, even ` 
though, when reborn on earth, they will come in for 
opportunities of pleasurable indulgence, bhusa-ppamada- 
tthānay, as a reward for their worth, will nevertheless 
not thereby forfeit the reward of rebirth in happier worlds 
than on earth. For me this is more plausible than 
S.s finding -alpamdtra (‘ very insignificant’) in bhusap- 
pamatta. It is more old-world-Indian; moreover, I am — 
not convinced that, without the affix -ka, appamatta 

. was ever applied to a person. I may be wrong. 

VII. 

The poem on offerings to kinsfolk gone before—t 

occurs also in the Peta-vatthu—has all the interest of 
a surviving rudimentary organ. By this I mean, first, 
that it is evidently very old, .80 badly and so unintel- |. | 

ligently has it been edited by men having other values; 
secondly, that at some time it betrays something, at one 
time, of use and value. The custom of offerings to ̀  

. departed fathers (or Manes, if the word be preferred) 
was much earlier than the birth of Sakya. And we can 
well imagine that the first Sakyans would, through . . 
guidance as to values in the next world received in = 
Jhana by the Founder and some others, be well aware = 
that material offerings of food and the like were out => 
of place, were neither needed nor could be handled. 
But to remember the departed in amity and tenderness - d 
was praiseworthy, and it was the remembering them, © 

since, for most, further intercourse was impracticable, _ — 4j 
^. . that the departed valued the will for the deed. Butit = x 

will not have been easy for the Sakyan teachers to — 

mas P OG 
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persuade the many to divest a pious and loving act of 
memory of its pagan trappings. When in later days 
monastic sympathy turned from interest in the life in 
the next world, it was not to be expected that a poem, 
which had to be left in because it was so venerable a 
tradition, would be edited in Pali and written down 

_ with discernment or sympathy. Perhaps few things in 
_ the Pitakas are less edifying than a comparison of this 

_ pathetic, clumsily handled little poem with the records 
of the Founder’s intercourse with-the Beyond, and the 

n many flocking to him for information of those loved and 
- lost. 

Now at that time,’ we read, ‘the Exalted One was 
wont to make declarations as to the rebirths of such 

. followers as had passed away .. . on every side... 
saying: Such an one has been reborn there; . . . and 
there. . . . Now the followers when they heard these 
revelations were filled with happiness... (Digha- 

. ANikàya, i, 901; cf. 92). Here, in this Man of the (0-1 gti 
_ houses—to use the parable repeatedly ascribed to him— ° 

. we have nothing of that silence imputed to him, when a  . 
certain sort of questioning was made to him. It was 
therefore a golden opportunity, while he, or Anuruddha, was there to enlighten, not to mention Moggallāna and 
 SŠāriputta, while they were yet on earth, to have drawn 

. . uptrom his sayings some coherent scheme of pronounce- 
. ments concerning the world's greatest mystery. Scat- 

|. .. tered sayings are indeed recorded, but so little are they ` 
made connected and central, that Buddhists indus- 

_ triously pass them over. Notably is this the case with | 
. the after-death tribunal (Sakya, 8, 277 f). But the 

= Way-doctrine tended to become more and more a way 
not of the worlds, but of this-world-cum-Nirvana. | 

~ And so we are left with this mangled poem. d . In the words (l. 4 of the poem): 
HE E not one among those beings heedful was, because of deeds al l- cc: ds «<. Val E T | 

the line is not in the Pali clearly worded and has 
 puzzled us translators. There was for the compilers a 
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nature of other-world lies: Thus offerings presupposing 
a subsistence on material food of a solid kind are ten- 
dered. | m s dt 

That the life-conditions of the Peta-world do not 
include the production of food:—this some Peta is 
represented as saying to some man of earth who is 
clairaudient. He is also trying to warn the earth, that 
the sufferings of Peta-life are due to moral heedlessness 
when the Petas were men on earth. It is just this 
heedlessness that is condemned atthe above-mentioned 
tribunal. Yet so corrupt has the saying become, that 
the Peta is shown testifying to the need of food. 

It is absurd to say of givers or of donees, that not one 
‘remembers.’ This is precisely what offerings and accep- 
tance show them to have done. We must use sarati 
in the sense, not of remembers, but of considers, or is 
aware, using the * historīcal] present.” 

On the theory of merit (pulla) in this poem, abe * 
Introduction to Dhammapada, above, p. xxxi. rte 

VIII. | 2 

That distinguishing of parts in a whole, which con- -. 
| stitutes, anywhere and. anywhen, a certain stage in 
-man’s knowledge, is, in our world built on Greek culture, 
called ° loosening-up,' ne: In India's world it was | 
conceived as ‘ breaking-off,’ or ‘-away ’—vibhadya, in 
Pali vibhajjana; or again as 2 acus el breaking ——. =- 

 Qqati-sam-bhida. "The same “mental activity was, by c 
both Indian and Buddhist Indian, expressed by sinkhya, ee PPA 

 sankhā, patisankhāna, meaning numbering, computing, 9 
calculating. But it was, in the infancy of Sakya, a o= 
new aspect of knowledge, growing fast, "and much.) 
exercising Brahman teachers. In Sakya it influenced 
all the teaching of the inner world of man, and later ib | 

| tended to disintegrate the current religion of the Divine ^ 
in and as man, and to expound the man as a plurality exi 

| of elements. i word uen e does o occur i in the pud 
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. Four Niküyas, but only, I believe, in the Anguttara: 
In scholastic Pali it is of frequent occurrence, and as 
a feature of graduation in saintship: ‘with the four 
qatisambhidas. (Cf. e.g., Pss. of the Sisters, p. 17, 

© n. l; cf. also the scholastic analyses and categories of 
the work: Patisambhidā-magga, of the Fifth Nikáya.) 
This analytical teaching, amounting to a rudimentary 
anatomy and psychology, came in time so to dominate 
the outlook of the Sangha, that for a time, apparently 

A during the great revision of oral sayings under Asoka, 
the new orthodoxy was known as the Vibhajjavadins. 
When once, after the revision and expulsions were over, 
the Vibhajjavàdins had become ‘ The Sangha,’ the term 

. died out. We may witness the same dying out, after 
Christian Councils, of the victorious side’s name. 

IX. 

G The Khuddaka-pātha, had it totally disappeared from > 
 . the Canon, would not have been missed had 16 not been - 

for the last poem—and even that is in another book.’ 
Whether or not this was taken over as it stands, by the 
early Sakyans, from that nameless Brahman who taught 
the televolition, not of amity alone, but of all four modes 
Of it, known as Brahma-vihàras, ‘ divine bidings,’ we 

. know not. It is conceivable. I have gone into the 
matter in Gotama the Man and in Sakya (pp. 180 f. 
and Ch. XI. respectively). But in any case, for a 

ee religious man of that day the health and happiness he 
was willing another would be ascribed to the Godhead 
within himself discerning the growth, the becoming of 
a similar Godhead in his fellow-man. - 

. Since to each man the Self so precious is, 
. Let the Selt-lover harm no other man, 

is said to have been a codicil added by Gotama to the 
Brahman teaching of his day.” S. rightly renders the 

eT RAR te ttem etna ttm tne OHH 

g 1 Sutta-N pata, Metta-Sutta. 4,1 E Say yutta-Nkàya, i, T9. 
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line (which was doubtless the original ending of the 
poem): 'dies nennt man hienieden ein Weilen in Gott,’ 

eaa m e ata m re ARNE S mrt i T e tri ās y 

and I follow him in literal accuracy. C. is altogether S 
too free in his rendering. | hr A uo ru 

It would not surprise me, did evidence ever come to 
hand, to learn that the poem was by a woman. In a 
monastic institution, such as Sakya came to be, the — 
mother as such hardly gets a word in. There was no 
woman to mother, as son, the adult Gotama, as we have 
with Jesus, nor any great Mother-cult as background 
to, and influence in, the more adult Buddhism, as 
Christianity had in Egypt. Having no such venerable 
traditions to uphold, the monastic view, that the wife, 
the mother, the birth of children were only to ‘make grow 
the charnelfield," came to be the more potent. And 
we must look closely into the greater anthologies to fmd — 
the mother-love finding voice, as in Sànu's mother and = 
the mother of Vaddha. But it is in connection with —  . 
just the Brahmaviharas, both here and in the Visuddhi- = 
Magga, that we meet with mother-love. Here, that love — 
is the real and right type of the love of man for fellow- ^. 
man as such; it is the warding of him. There, no less, 
where Buddhaghosa is probably repeating traditional = | 
matter, the four brahmaviharas are severally compared — | 
to the mother’s love for her child at different stages of 
his growth, the monk-exponent failing miserably in the | | 
last comparison, and seeing the mother of an adult son 
ceasing her warding and reassuming 'poise' for her own | 
benefit only.” And I can picture the possibility of a 
woman-disciple and fellow-teacher of the unknown = ~ 
Brahman of the Vihàra gospel, when he died and left no . | 
self-dependent community, casting in her lot with Sakya, 
and benefiting it by her quaint but wonderful little poem. ° 

The poem, like that on the Jewels, has been admitted . 
into the group of grouped sayings, which centuries later - 
became completed, with addition of more scholastic = 
matter, and called the Sutta-Nipàta. None the less, īt ^. 
remains the work of a woman or man of another centre ^^. 
— r m ās kia ZE Ee a IIa tr DAR MT —OTyY tn . + 

“ch PhertoGtha: verse BOQ. 6 2 Fasuddli-agaa. 891. uod 
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of values from that of Sakya. For the composer, 
‘amity’ is the centre of the gospel. For the Sakyan, 
becoming, or growth, in the spirit or very man was the 
centre (in amity as only one among virtues). Nor is the 

M very spirit of amity ever quoted 1 in Sakyan records as 
‘ Brahman,’ save here only. Yet so forceful, because so, | 
shall we say, ageless, has been the influence of the little 
poem, that it has sufficed to shift our modern valuation 
of Buddhism, and to gain for it the name of a gospel of 
goodwill, which in the first.and foremost of its values, 
as of its utterances, it was not. 

However the poem found its way into the Buddhist 
. canon, it clearly wil have been a welcome guest. All 

honour to the men who recognized its worth! And 
fitly does it round off, if we discount the three later 

- formulas (I-III), a ‘manual,’ which began with a state- 
ment of the individual man, as he is, as ; he may become. 
Other is he, unlīke, unīgue in his individuality, to * the 

.. . Other man. But in his aloneness he cannot ‘become.’ 
. The other man must come along. 'The world' may be . 

. jn the one man.' But the AE is also in his fellow. 
He must know himself, the wise in East and West have 

= gaid. But if this lead him not the better to know, the 
better to waylare with, the fellow-man, he will not get 
far. If the * One—what i is that ? is like one who sings 
alone, the Amity verses are as a very marching chorus, 

D an Ode to Joy, 

Alle Menschen seid gegrüsset ! 
a Dieser Kuss der ganzen Welt! — 

Hase i in the fellowship, not of men and: women, but of 
the man-n-man lies the way, indicated in the little 

s. questions of The One, to that More in the man which | 
soos it is his nature to be seeking. | e i 

Wall may all creatures tē and Suis 
Becoming they-whose-Self-is-well ! - 
A amity for all the world, even - sige 
th immeasurable ; mind let him make grow ! 

4 P this fathom- -long carcase, with ideas and measuring lies the dh 
world. Kindred Sawinas. i. 86. = 
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KHUDDAKA-PATHA . 

J (THE TEXT OF THE MINOR SAYINGS) ̀  P. 



NAMO TASSA BHAGAVATO ARAHATO SAMMĀSAMBUDDHASSA. 

* 

* 

= gum sr GO DO 

KHUDDAKA-PĀTHA 

I. 

Buddha: saranar gacchàmi 
dhamman saranayn gacchami 
sanghar saranar gacchàmi. 
Dutiyam pi buddhay saranay gacchami 
dutiyam pi dhammay saranan gacchami 
dutiyam pi sanghay saranay gacchàmi. 
Tatiyam pi buddhay saranay gacchami 
tatiyam pi dhammay saranay gacchāmi 
tatiyam pi sanghay saranayn gacchami. 

ARAN ATTAYAN: 

IL. 
Pāņātipātā veramani-sikkhapaday samadiyami., 

. adinnadana veramani-sikkhapaday samadiyami, 
CE, veramant-sikkhapaday samādīyāmi, 

musāvādā veramaņī-sikkhāpaday samādiyāmi, 
: surāmerayamajjapamādatthānā veramant-sikkhápaday s sam- 

&diyàmi, 
. vikülabhojanà veramani-sikkhapadan samadiyami, 
naccagītavādītavisūkadassanā veramani-sikkhapaday sam- 

adiyàmi, 
í mālāgandhavilepanadhāraņa-maņdanavibhūsanatthānā vera- 

maņī-sikkhāpaday samādiyāmi, 
. uecāsayanamahāsayanā veramaņī-sikkhāpaday samadiyami, 
y juteripotejstapatigguhani M samādi- 

 yàmi | A S 

| Dass TER ArAnA, 



THE TEXT OF THE MINOR (SAYINGS) 

I. THE TRIPLE (CHOSEN) RESORT. 

To the Buddha, the (chosen) resort, I go. 
To Dhamma, the (chosen) resort, I go. 

To the Sangha, the (chosen) resort, ig 
For the second time to the Buddha, the (chosen) resort, I go. 
For the second time to Dhamma, the (chosen) resort, I go. 
For the second time to the Sangha, the (chosen) resort, Igo. 
For the third time to the Buddha, the (chosen) resort, I go. 
For the third time to Dhamma, the (chosen) resort, I go. 
For the EN time to the Sangha, the (chosen) resort, I go. 

IL THE TENFOLD COURSE. 
The training i in aversion from onslaught on creatures I undertake. 
The training in aversion from taking the not given I undertake. 
The training in aversion from (sexually) immoral conduct icu 

. undertake. 
The training in aversion bs lying speech I ūndertake. 
The training in aversion from places of wanton use of wine, id 
Spirits and strong drink I undertake. 

The training in aversion from the untimely meal I ündertake. 
The training in aversion from daneinip singing, music and seeing bte ed 

_stage-plays Ī undertake. 
The training in aversion from occasions for adonne, decorating "xd | 
by use of garlands, perfumes, unguents I undertake. 

The training in aversion from. high couches, large couches I aus, 
undertake. 

The training in aversion from accepting gold and silver (coins) Uum | 

d pu 
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HI. 
Atthi imasmiņ kāye kesā lomā nakhā dantā taco maņsay 

 nahàru atthi atthimnfjà vakkar hadayar yakanax kilomakay 
pihakay papphásar antay antaguņay udariyay karisayn pittay 
 Semhay pubbo lohitar sedo medo assu vasà khelo singhànikà 

. lasikà muttar matthake matthalungar.! 

DVATTINSAKARAN. 

IV. 

Kka nima kin? Sabbe sattā āhāratthitikā. 
Dve nàma kig ? Dve nàmaf ca rūpaū ca. 

 Tininàma kig ? Tini tisso vedanā. 
.. Cettüri nàma kig ? Cattāri ariyasaccāni. 
. . Pafica nàma ki ? Pafic' upàdàánakkhandha. 

Cha nama kin? Cha ajjhattikàni àyatanàni. 
Satta nima kin? Satta bojjhanga. 
Attha nima kin? Ariyo atthangiko maggo. 
Nava nima kin? Nava sattavasa. 
Dasa nama kin? Dasah’ angehi samannàgato arahà ti 

vuccati. 

KUMARAPANHAY. 

V. 

Evam me suta1: 
. Ekag samayar Bhagavà Savatthiyan viharati Jeta- 
vane An&thapindikassa arame. Atha kho afifiatara 

. devatà abhikkantaya rattiyā abhikkantavannā kevala- 
kappay Jetavanay obhāsetvā yena Bhagavā ten' upa- 
sankami, upasaņkamitvā Bhagavantar abhivādetvā 
ekamantay atthāsi. Ekamantar thità kho s& devatà 
Bhagevantay  güthaya a] jjhabhāsi: ! 

——— er tme kātā PI D RT PRI SE ri uk sā MMC 

A Bads Index IL 
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IIL THE THIRTY-TWOFOLD FORMATION. 
There is in this body hair (of head), hair (of body), nails, 

teeth, skin, flesh, sinews, bones, marrow, kidneys, heart, liver, 
pleura, spleen, lungs, intestines, lower intestines, stomach, 
feces, bile, phlegm, pus, blood, sweat, fat, tears, serum, spittle, 
mucus, synovium, urine, brain in head. | 

IV. QUESTIONS FOR YOUNG GENTLEMEN. 

‘The one what ? Al beings are persisters by food. 
©The two ’—iwhat ? Both name and visible (complex). 
The three —-what ? Three (ways of) knowing. 
"The four —what? Four worthy true-things. 
*'The five '—hat? Five grasping-heaps. 
"'The six — what? Six spheres in the self. 
‘The seven '—what? Seven limbs of enlightenment. 
‘The eight what? The worthy eightfold | Way. 
‘The nine ’—what? The nine abodes of beings. 
‘The ten “—what ? The man whose are ten parts is called 
Worthy. | ir 

V. THE SAYIN G ON LUCK. 

At one time the Bhagavā was staying at Savatthi, in 
the Jeta Grove, in Anathapindika’ s park. Now a 
certain devata of surpassing beauty, as the night was 
passing, came, lighting up the whole ot Jeta Grove, to 
the Bhagava, and rendering homage stood at his side. 
So standing the devatà addressed ie Bhagavà in 
verses: | | 

mtn t E a itt i i tn 

i See Introduction, Pp. lxi Ja 
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Bahū devā manussā ca mangalani acintayuy 
ākaņkhamānā sotthānay, brühi mangalam uttamay. 1. 

horas? ca bālānay panditānaii ct ca sevanā | 
pūjā ca Tun yas etam mangalam uttamar. 2. 

Patirūpadesavāso ca pubbe ca katapufifiata 
attasammāpanīdhi ca, etam mangalam uttamar). 3. 

- Bahusaccafi ca sippafi ca vinayo ca susikkhito 
subhāsitā ca ya vaca, etam mangalam uttamay. 4. 

| Mstapituupatthdnay puttadārassa sangaho 
anākulā ca kammantā, etam mangalam uttamay. 5. 

Dānafi ca dhammacariyā ca iātakānati ca sangaho 
Kā anavajj ānī kammāni, etam mangalam uttamay. 6. 

Ārati viratī pāpā majjapānā ca safifiamo 
appamādo ca dhammesu, etam mangalam uttamay. 7. 

Gāravo ca nivāto ca santutthī ca kataīūutā 
 kálena dhammasavanar, etam mangalam uttamay. 8. 

| Khanti ca sovacassatà samananafi ca dassanay 
; kēlenā, dhammasākacchā, etam mangalam uttamay. 9. 

Tapo ca brahmacariyañ ca ariyasaccāna dassanan 
| nibbënasacohikiriya ca, etam mangalam uttama. 10. 

Phutthassa lokadhammehi cittaiy yassa na kampati 
asokay virajay khemay, etam mangalam uttamay. 11. 

: Etādisāni katvāna sabbattha:m-aparājitā 
 Sabbattha sotthin m d tay tesa) mangalam | 

uttaran., g "18; 

 MANGALASUTTAŅ NITTHITAN. 
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M thedevasand men who have ponder edon lucky things 
longing (the while) for salvation:—tell (us) the luck 

supreme. 

Not holding fools in worth, but holding the wise in worth, 
and honouring those to be honoured: this (is) the luck | 

supreme. | | 
Dwelling in region suitable and merit wrought in the past 
and right aiming at the (divine, the highest) self": this is 

the luck supreme. - 
Much learning and (skill in) craft and good training m 

. discipline, 
and the well uttered sound of voice: this is the luck 

| Supreme. | 
"T: to mother and father, the cherishing of wife and 

chilc | 
and work where is no crowd: this is the luck supreme. 
Giving, and walking by dharma, and cherishing of kin, _ 
actions wherein no blame lies: this is the luck supreme. 

Aversion from disgust and withholding from evil and 
. Strong drink, 
and zest in things- to-be-done: this is the luck supreme. 

. Reverence and meekness, content and gratitude, | 
and timely listening to dharma: this is the luck su- 

preme. 
Patience and kindly speech and visiting holy men 
and timely dharma - converse : this is the luck su- 

| preme. | 
Ardour and the God- life, vision of the worthy true, | 
and realizing of the wane (in what is worse): this is the 5 

luck supreme. 
_ The mind of one who, hit by worldly things, vibtates not, 

griefiess, dustless, safe: this i 18 the luck supreme. | 

š Things of this kinqa performing everywhere unconquered 
everywhere safely they g go: this i is the luck supreme. 

1 The Comy. passes over this compound without comment! =  . 
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YI. 

Yānidha bhūtāni samāgatāni 
bhummāni vā yāni va antalīkkhe, 
sabbe va bhūtā sumanā bhavantu 
atho pi sakkacca sunantu bhāsitay. 
Tasma hi bhütà nisámetha sabbe 
mettar karotha mànusiyà pajàya, 
divà ca ratto ca haranti ye balin, 
tasmā hi ne rakkhatha appamatta. 
— Yay kifici vittay idha va huran va 

 Saggesu va yay ratanay panitay 
na no samay atthi Tathagatena,— 
īdam pi Buddhe ratanay paņītay, 
etena saccena suvatthi hotu. 
Khayar virágar amata: panitar 

yad ajjhagà Sakyamuni samàhito, 
na tena dhammena sam’ atthi kifici,— 
idam pi Dhamme ratanay panitan, 
etena saccena suvatthi hotu. 
Yam buddhasettho parivannayi suciy 
samadhim anantarikafi fiam ahu, 
samadhina tena samo na, vijjati,— 
idam pi Dhamme ratanay panitayn, 
etena saccena suvatthi hotu. 
Ye puggala attha satam pasattha, 

cattari etani yugani honti, 
te dakkhineyya Sugatassa savaka, 
etesu dinnāni mahapphalāni,— 

. idam pi Sanghe ratana: panitar, 
etena saccena suvatthi hotu. 
Ye suppayutta manasa dalhena 
nikkāmino Gotamasāsanamhi, 
te pattipattà amatax vigayha 
laddhā mudhā nibbutiy bhufijamānā,— 

. idam pi Sanghe ratanar panitar, 
.. etena saccena suvatthi hotu. 
A Yath' indakhilo pathavir sito siyà 
 eatubbhi vàtehi asampakampiyo, 

| tathūpamay sappurisaņ vadāmi, 
yo ariyasaccani avecca, passati,— 

_ idam pi Sanghe ratanaņ paņītay, 
. etena saccena suvatthi hotu. 

= 
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VI. THE SAYING ON THE JEWELS. 
1 Those beings who are here assembled, 
p both they of earth and they in air, 
T let beings all be well-disposéd 
j and caretul list to what 1s said. 
1 Do ye give heed then, beings all: 

work amity on human kind, 
who day and night bring offering; 
do ye then ward them zealously. 
Whatever treasure here or yonder be, 

or in the lucky worlds be jewels fine, 
for us there 's none to match the Man-waygone. 
And this fine jewel in the Buddha 1s; 
by this true thing let there well-being be! 

Waning, dispassion, th' immortal, excellent, 
which, having reached, the Sakyan Sage ordained: 

4 nothing whatever doth that Dhamma match. 
s pa ` And this fine jewel in the Dhamma is: 
d. by this true thing let there well-being be ! 

That which the best of wise men praised, the pure, 
the rapt state of the unlimited, so is it called: 
with that rapt state no equal doth exist. 

a And this fine jewel in the Dhamma is: 
i by this true thing let there well-being be ! 
RBS The eight men praiséd by the good, 

these are the four pairs (in the Way); 
gift-worthy they, disciples of the Well-farer: 
to these, things-given are of mighty fruit. 
And this fine jewel in the Sangha is; 
by this true thing let there well- being be! | 

They who not sensuous are linkéd "well 
T with a strong mind in cult of Gotama, 
b have won the win, into the immortal plunged, © 

gotten the priceless, savouring the free. 
And this fine jewel in the Sangha i is; 
by this true thing let there well- being be ! 

E'en asa pillar may be sunk in earth 
. not to be shaken tho' the four winds blow: 

of such I say is he the very man, 
who throughly sees the worthy things of truth. 
And this fine jewel in the Sangha is; 
by this true thing let there well-being be! ! 
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Ye ariyasaccàni vibhsvaventi 
gambhirapafifiena sudesitàni, - 

— kificápi te honti bhusappamattā, 
na te bhavaņ atthamaņ ādīyanti,— 

 idam pi Sanghe ratanar) panita1, 
etena saccena suvatthi hotu. | 9. 
Sahà v' assa dassanasampadaya | 
tayas su dhamma jahita bhavanti: 
sakkayaditthi vicikicchitai ca 
silabbatar và pi yad atthi kifici 
catūh” apāyehi ca vippamutto 

. cha cábhithànani abhabbo katug,— 
. idam pi Sanghe ratanar panitar, | 
etena saccena suvatthi hotu. . . 10 

 Kificápl so kammayn karoti papakay | | 
 kayena vaca uda cetasà và, 
abhabbo so tassa paticchadaya, 
abhabbata ditthapadassa vutta,— 
idam pi Sanghe ratanar panitan, 
etena saccena suvatthi hotu. 11. 
Vanappagumbe yathà phussitagge 

gimhāna mase pathamasmin gimhe, 
tathūpamay dhammavaray adesayi 
nibbanagamin paramanhitaya,— 
idam pi Buddhe ratanay panitan, 
etena saccena suvatthi hotu. 12. 
Varo varafiiü varado var&haro 
anuttaro dhammavarar adesayi,— 
idam pi Buddhe ratanay panitan, | 
etena saccena suvatthi hotu. dos 

* Khīņay purāņay, navay n' atthisam-bhavan 
virattacitta ayatike bhavasmiy | 
te khinabijà avirülhichandà 
nibbanti dhirà yatháyam padipo,— 
idam pi Sanghe ratanay panitan, rs 
etena saccena suvatthi hotu. X 14. 

Yanidha phatani samagatani 
. bhummani và yàni va antalikkhe, 
tathagatan devamanussapijitan | i i 

. Buddha: namassàma, suvatthi hotu. | 15. 
* Yànidha bhūtāni samāgatāni I | 
- bhummàni và yāni va antalikkhe, 

. tathàgatar devamanussapüjitan T 
| Dhammay namassama, suvatthi hotu. 16. 

1 Tn the later meaning. CK. Dho. verse 282, and Index II s.v. 
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They who make worthy truths T 
(true things) well taught by man of wisdom deep, 
e'en though (in life) preoccupied they be, 
they lay no hold upon the eighth rebirth. 
And this fine jewel in the Sangha is; 
by this true thing let there well-being be! 

For him with the attainment of insight 
three things become matters he’s put away: 
the ' very-body’ -view and doubt also, 
morals and duties whatsoe’er they be: 
well freed is he from (fate of) downfalls four, 
not able he to sin i’ the six great crimes. 
And this fine jewel in the Sangha is; 
by this true thing let there well-being be! 

Although he work a deed that evil is, 
(a deed) in body or in word or thought, 
incapable is he of hiding that; 
uttered is incapacity of man-who-sees.? 
And this fine jewel in the Sangha is; 
by this true thing let there well-being be! 

As treetops blossoming above the woodland jungle 
in the first summer in the summer tide, 
such is the Dhamma, Better (word), he taught, 
that going to the wane (of ill) for chiefest weal. 
And this fine jewel in the Buddha is; 
by this true thing let there well-being be ! 

Man of the Better, who the Better knew, who gave the. Better, 
| who the Better brought, 
incomparable, he Dhamma, the Better, taught. 
And this fine jewel in the Buddha is; 
by this true thing let there well- being be! 

Extinct the old, and new becoming i is there not, 
(and) out-of-love the mind with future coming-to-be, 
they of the seed extinct, of want that groweth not, 
the men of worth go out as (goes) this burning lamp. 

Those beings who are here assembled, 
both they of earth and they in air, 

- to Man-thus-gone, honoured by devas and by men, 
. to Buddha let us worship give; let there well-being be! 

Those beings who are here assembled, 
both they of earth and in the air, | 
to Man-thus-gone, honoured by devas and by men, : 
to Dhamma let us worship give; let there well- -being be! 

— eint e a na ps ets TT Y- c Y 

S7" m 

1 See Potnts of Controversy, 267. Assurance of salvation meant 
$a liability to seven more rebirths at most. — ? See Index H, n. 4. 
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Yánidha bhütáni — 
bhummaàni và yàni va antalikkhe, 
tathagatan devamanussapijitay 
Sanghay namassama, suvatthi hotu. 

 RATANASUTTAN NITTHITAY. 

| = VIL 

 Tiro-kuddesu titthanti sandhisinghātakesu ca 

dvārabāhāsu tītthanti āgantvāna sakar gharar, 

pahūte annapānamhi khajjabhojje upatthite 
na tesay koci sarati satt@nan kammapaccaya. 

A Evay dadanti ñātīnaņy ye honti anukampakā 
.  Sueij panitaņ kālena kappiyaņ pānabhojanaņ: 
Uu iday vo tiātinay hotu, sukhita hontu ñatayo. 

‘Te ca tattha samāgantvā iiātipetā samāgatā 

pahūte annapānamhi sakkaccay anumodare: 
 eirar jīvantu no iiātī, yesay hetu labhāmase; 
amhākaii ca katā pūjā dāyakā ca anipphalā. 
Na hi tattha kasi atthi, gorakkh’ ettha na vijjati, 

um vanijjà tādisī n’ atthi hirafifiena kayakkayay, 

ito dinnena yāpenti petā kālagatā oa. 

K Unname udakag vattag yathā nīnnay pavattati, 
. evam eva ito dinnar petanay upakappati. 
Yathā vārivahā pūrā paripūrenti sāgaray, 
evam eva ito dinnay petanayn upakappati. 

| Adàsi me, a akāsi me, Hatimitta sakhā ca me 

petānau) dakkhinay dajjà pubbe katam anussarar. 

Dus 

10. 



Those eines o are bis assembled, 
both they of earth and in the air, 
to Man-thus-gone, honoured by devas and by men, 
to reer let us worship give; let there well- being be! 

VII. THE SAYING ON OVER THE WALLS. 

Over the walls they stand, beside the windows, in the 
squares, 

they stand beside the doorposts, each one coming to his 
home. 

Whereas abundant food and drink, hard, soft, provided is, _ 
not one among those beings heedful was, because of deeds 

(ill)-done. | 
Thus they who are compassionate to kinsfolk give 
pure, fine, fit food and drink from time to time. 

THE TEXT OF THE MINOR SAYINGS. "pep vo 

. Let this be yours for our kinsfolk; may the kinsfolk be d 
well ! 

And they who there together meeting, assembled. - 
kindred-fathers, 

for the abundant food and drink throughly give thanks:— 
Long may our kindred live, by whom we (here) aequire ! 
To us (is) honour done and givers will not lack fruit. 
Verily there no ploughing is, nor keeping kine doth here 

exist, 
nor merchandise such (as is yours), with coin to buy and 

sell. | 
By what is given here Fathers, their hour come, there 

= subsist. 
| As water raining on high flows doi below, 
een so what's given here the Fathers serves. 
As the full running streams keep ocean full, 
e 'en so what's given here the Fathers serves. : 
* He gave to me, he wrought for me, even my kin, my 
‘comrades and my friends °: a 

remembering | what erst was "done, ts ines should 
offerings be made. | 



| Na hi runnay s va soko vā vas o, E paridevanā, 

iz” : | ‘SODA AT s 
= — nÑ sa 

| la: tar} petanay atthāvā. evar) titthanti iātayo. zo 
= .. Ayaí ca kho dakkhinà dinnà sanghamhi suppatitthita 

3 Cement hitāy” assa thānaso ‘Upskappati. xg 12. 

ce So ñatidhammo c ca , ayan o. 
.. petünar püjà ca kata ulara, 

(xD palan ca: bhikkhünam anuppadinna, 
HS E  tumhehi puifiay pasutag anappakay. 18. 

CĪTROKUDDASUTTAŅ NITTHITAN. 

2 | VIII. 
T1 Nidhin nidheti puriso gambhire odakantike: 
u mE atthe kicce samuppanne atthaya me bhavissati l. 

y rüjato và duruttassa corato pilitassa và, 
Do inassa va pamokkhaya, dubbhikkhe āpadāsu vā; 

. etadatthaya lokasmir nidhi nāma nidhīyate. | 
Tāva-sunīhito santo gambhire odakantike 8. 

“oe na sabbo Sabbad& eva, tassa tan upakappati: 

- _yadā puūfiakkhayo hoti, sabbam etay vinassati. 

| nidhī « vā thānā cavati, saūā vāssa vimuyhati, 4. 

m nāgā vā ā apanāmenti raklhā = vā pi haranti nan 
. appiy& v& pi dàyádà uddharanti apassato. 

C "E 

Yassa dānena sīlena saņyamena damena ca 

nidhī sunihito hoti itthiyā purisassa va dpi us 6. 
dia V : cetiyamhi va sanghe vā puggale atithisu va 

 mátari pitari và pi atho jetthamhi bhātari, MI 
eso nidhi sunihito ajeyyo anug&miko, : 

bus . pahàya gamaniyesu etam adāya gacchati 
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But that kinsfolk (boda) stand weeping and TE 
and elsewise 

lamenting, this for the Fathers naught avails. 
Now this offering given, well established in the Sangha 
serves for its welfare on the spot and for long time to 

come. 
This kinsfolk-duty, this that is pointed out 
is an exalted honour to the Fathers paid, 
and is a strength produced for monks. 
For you no little merit is begot. 

VII. THE SAYING ON THE HOARDED BIT. 

-À hoard the man hoards in deep water-bottom :— | 
“when need for action has arisen, “twill be for my | 

. need, | 
whether for king's hard speech, or for ties plundering, 
or for release from. debt, or for hard times in scarcity, 
for such need 'tis what world counts hoard 1s hoarded. 
The while being well-hoarded 1n deep water-bottom, 
not any of itis at any time of use to him; oT 
either the hoard falls from the place away, or sense of 

it grows dim, vi 
OT Nāgas withdraw it, or Y "akkhas fetch it away, 
or foes too, or his heirs lift it when he sees not. 
When merit is exhausted, all of it is destroyed. | 
For anyone by giving, morals, (self)-control and train- | 
ing 

a hoard well-hoarded is, , be it by woman or by man; 
and whether it be in the igo the Order, or a man, or |— 

guests, l 
in mother, or in father, yea, or in eldest brother, E gg 
this is the hoard well- hoarded, unbeatable, that goes. 

. along (with him); = | 
casting away things that might go, but laying hold of this | 

he goes, | 
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asādhāranam aññesan acorāharaņo nidhi; 

fl f? uma 

| kayirātha dliito puiiiiani, yo nidhi anugāmiko. 

ies E Esa devamanussinay sabbakāmadado nidhi: Ü 

4 yay yad evabhipatthenti sabbara etena labbhati: 

suvannatà sussaratā susanthānasurūpatā 
Jee Adhipaccaparivaro, sabbam etena labbhati, 
das padesarajjag i issariyan cakkavattisukham piyan 

m devarajjam pi dibbesu, abbr etena labbhati, 

. mnusik& ca sampatti devaloke ca ya rati 
ya ca nibbanasampatti, sabbam etena labbhati, 

UM PS eua yoniso ve payubjato 

| patisambhida vimokkha ca ya ca sāvakapāramī 
paccekabodhi buddhabhūmi, sabbam etena labbhati; 

evan mahatthika esa yadidayn pufifiasampada, 
tasmà dhirà pasarsanti pandita katapufifatan. 

NIDHIKAŅPASUTTAŅ NITTHITAŅ. 

| | IX. 

Karaniyam atthakusalena | 
| yan tay santa padar i 
 Sakko ujü ca süjü ca 

.Suvaco c' assa mudu anatimàni 
santussako ca subharo ca 

appakicco ca sallahukavutti 

AO. 

11. 

12. 

13. 

14. 

15. = 

16. 
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hoard not in common held with other men, not josi 
of thief. | 

Merit let man of more- -worth work, the hoard that goes 
(with him) along. 

This hoard to devas and to men the giver is of all they ` 
want, 

> Whatever things they most desire, by this is everything 
acquired; 

comeliness, eloquence, grace, shapeliness, 
dominion and array: by this is everything acquired; 
rule over land, lordship, bliss of the rolling Wheel, 

things dear, 
and among devas deva-rule: by this is everything ac- 

quired ; 
success on earth and pleasure in the deva-world; 
and in the Waning to succeed: by this is everything 

. acquired. | 
Yea, for the utterly devoted man, through friendship | 

won, 
wisdom, deliverance, (self)-mastery: by this is everything 

acquired ; | 
analysis and liberty, and acme of discipleship: 
Paccheka-wisdom, plane of Buddha(-hood): by this is everything 

acquired. | 
Of such great weal is this, of merit the accomplishment; 
therefore do men inspired, wise men praise status of merit 

wrought. | 

IX. THE SAYING ON AMITY. 
Meet *tis that one skilled in his weal should do, 

_ who hath gone up on to the holy plane:— 
(He should be) able, straight, yea, very straight, 

of worthy speech should be, gentle, without conceit, 
content, bearing his burden well, 

few cares be his, buoyant his gait, 



E " 
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| santindriyo ca nipako ca 
appagabbho kulesu aidā 

. nà Ca, khudday samacare kifici 
yena vifiiü pare upavadeyyuy. | 

| Sukhino va khemino hontu 
sabbe sattà bhavantu sukhitattà : 

-ye keci pānabhūt’ atthi 
tasā vā thāvarā vā anavasesā 

dīghā vā ye mahantā vā 
majjhim& rassakà anukathūlā, 

e : dittha và ye va addittha — 
"ye ca düre vasanti avidüre, 

| bhūtā vā sambhavesī vā; 
sabbe sattā bhavantu sukkitattā. 

Na paro parar nikubbetha 
 nátimanfetha katthacl nar kafici, 
vyārosanā patighasanna | 

nafifiamafifiassa dukkham iecheyya. 
Mātā yathā niyay puttay 

āyusā ekaputtam anurakkhe, 
evam pi sabbabhūtesu 
mānasam bhāvaye aparimānay. 
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holy his faculties, and. (himself) discreet, 
not arrogant, nor in the houses! showing greed. 

Naught that is mean let him perform, gn 
whence other men and wise might him upbraid. 

Well may all creatures? be and safe, 
becoming they-for-whom-the-self-is-well ! 

Whatever living things there be, 
feeble or strong, with none left out, 

or long, or they that mighty be, 
mean-sized, or short, minute, or large, 

or seen, or such.as are not seen, 
dwell they afar, or dwell they near, 

who've come to birth, or seek to come to be:— 
may all beings become they-for-whom-the-self-is-well ! 

Let none bring low another, nor judge him 
too highly anywhere in anything? 

through enmity, through thought resentful 
let him not wish woe to another man. 

As mother her own child lifelong, 
. her only child, would warding be, e 
so let him also make become in creatures all kārt get] 

the mind immeasurable. ss. 
-t Literally * families, which would, in English, have been ambigu- 

ous. In the Pitakas this or similar phrases refer to the right de- 
meanour ofa mendicant samana, or monk. In the case ofa rapacious 
lay-neighbour, I find the very different phrase aññadatthuharo, 
carrying off any-and-everything, used in Sigālovāda-suttanta 
(Dīgha-Nikāgya, ili, p. 185). - | E 

2 <All creatures’ is literally ‘ breathers-creatures,’ or, as the 
Comy. offers, ‘ breathing creatures.’ ‘Creatures’ again is literally 
‘the have-becomes ' (bhatd-nz). In the next line we have the same 
verb, ‘become’ (bhavanti), but in the following line * be * (atthx). 
In spite of the deep significance as an expression of new thought a 
that attaches to ‘ become,’ as distinct from * be, in religious teaching ` did 
at and preceding the birth of Sakya, there is of course no question — >) 
that the two verbs were closely allied in usage (as here) and in form, | | 
the future tense being in both identical in form and in meaning. 
Since here, in wishes of good will, the process, as such, is not stressed— 
the being, that is, as only to be realized in a becoming—it is possible 

-that metre alone may have decided which verb should be used. 
_ 8 My translation differs here from that of C. and S., but differs — 

im being a quite literal rendering, and in presenting the antithesis ` E 
which is so much affected by Pali compilers in general, and in this . — 
respect in particular. Mii Pied Zs V kātu 1 s 
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"Mettaii c ca Plis 
mānasam bhāvaye aparimanay 

uddhay adho ca tiriyañ ca | 
asambadhan averar asapattan.  — 8. 

Titthay carar nisinno và 
 Sayüno v& yávat' assa vigatamiddho, 

etan satin adhittheyya; —— 
Brahmam tan vihāray iīdha-m-āhu. 9. 

Ditthifi ca anupagamma 
sīlavā dassanena sampanno 

kāmesu vineyya gedhay 
nahijàtugabbhaseyyar puna-r-eti. ———— ES 

METTASUTTAN NITTHITAN. 

KHUDDAKAPATHAPPAKARANAN NITTHITAN. 
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Ay, amity for all the world, even 
the mind immeasurable let him make become, 

upwards and downwards and across, _ 
unbarriered, without anger, without foes. 

Whether he stand, walk, B or lie, 
till drowsiness be gone trom him, 

let him this inner wareness keep: 
God. have they here this biding called. 

In that to (false) opinion he's not gone, 
is moral and with insight blessed, 
he should suppress the greed of sense-desires, 
he verily no more to matrix goes. 





INDICES, 

I 

DHAMMAPADA 

(References in arabic numerals are to verses.) 

Alaya, 411 
Anattd, 279 
Anicca, 277 
Arahan, 164; as ‘finished,’ xwix, 

xxxiii, xxxvi, pi 423 
Aristocrat (ariya), 22, 79, 208, 270 
Artha, attha, xix, xxxvii 
Ásava, xxix, xxxiii, 80, 126, 226, 

253, 272, 292 f., 386 
Asceticism, 14] 

Barua and Mitra’s Prakrit Dhp., xvi, 
xx f., 3 

Beauty, 7, 241, 349 
Become, make-, xxi, 13 »., 282, 301 
Becomer, 32 

. Becoming, in Sakya and Upanishads, 
“NIL NANI, ; attacked later, xxx, 413, 
415 f. ; and life, 53 

Beyond, farer to, 384 
Bhagavad Gītā, xv, xxv 
Bhavitatia, xxxv, 106 f. 
Birth, 393 Jf. 
Body, xxviii f., 40 f., 115, 147 ff. 
Pen (gati), 316 ff., 380, 420; lucky, 

i (deva), 105, 230 
Brahmans, xxvi, 294 f, 383 jf, 

388 ff. 
Buddha, 179 ff.; Dhamma, Sangha, 

190, 296-8 
Buddha-lore, ete.,. 368, 381 fi; 
Sambuddha, 187, 372 

Chalmers, Lord, xv 2. | 
Changing values, in Dhp., xiv J 
Chariot of the Way, xviii f. 
Comrade, worthy, 

61, 78, 329 f., $75 
Concentration (sama 144, 249 f. I 

271, 365; (adj.), 110 £, 362, 378 e 
Core (essential), Lī 
Craving(s), lēš, 180, 216, 251, 416 

Death, xxiii, 86, 128, 225, 286 d 
Deathless, $ 21, 114, 374, dn | 

206, 328; bad, | 

> ——— enan 

Fear, or peril, 
Fire, xxxv, 31, 107, 136, 202 

Deed, do, doing, 1 f., 116 ff., 136 
Deference, 109 
Desire (chanda), 218; of sense, 218 

. Devas, 30, 56, 94, 105, 176, 181, 187, 
200, 230, 236, 366, 420 

Dhamma, xxxviii 
Dhammāni, 82 n. 
Dhamma pada (-àni), viii, 44 f.; not 

a florilegium, x f., xxiii f.; birth 
of, xxxiv f. | 

Dharma, dhamma, vii f.; as the 
‘Greater Self, xiii; as inner moni- 
tor, x, xxiii, 38, 60, 86, 144, 182; . 
as ageless, 151; externalized, 
xxix f. xxxii, 250; walking by, ` 
20, 169; standing on, 217, 256 ff.; ` 
as enjoyed, 79, 205; as worse or 
better, 87, 167; as warding, 257; 
as supreme, 115, 354, 364; as 
taught, 363, 392, xxxiv f. 

Dhira (this fine word meaning both 
strong and wise, the man of 
more-worth, who acts as inspired, 
is hard to translate) 171, 181, 

. 207 f., 262 f., 290 
| Dipa, 236 n. 
| Duty (vata), 312 ff. ; (adj.), 208 

Eliot, Sir C., xxii 
Evil, sin, L 116 Ff., 186, 161, 164, 

205; no escape from, 127 ` 
Excellent, 262 f. x 

Fain (poetic for loving, ondas for), 
214 ; cf. 300 f., 350, etc. 

Faith, 144, 303, 333, 328 
212 ff., 317, 385 

==251 
Fives, 370 
Flaws, 125, 236 ff., 388 

| Fondness, 213 
Fool company, 61 f., 78, 206 f 
Foolish, 121, 125, 136, 171, 286 

 Gandhabba, 105,490 s 

erum R., xv, xxi, xxv, XXVH ` 



. Holmes, Edmund, xii 

s : Man, 

162 div 

Giving, xxxi, 223, 242 | Muni, sage, man of worth (or, silent, 
God-life (Brahma- -cariya, Ori iginal 

meaning), 155 f., 267, 312 
Grounds for. assigning later date, 

xxvii f. on | 
< Grumblers, 227 f. 

| Happy, happiness, 2, 16, 18, 27, 36, 
131 f. 168, 197 ff., 272, 290 f., 
331 ff., 341, 346, 376, 413. 

Hate, 42, 197 
Health, 204 | 
Hell, purgatory, 126, 140, 306 ff T 

x 311, 3915 .. 
Eh, 5 7. 

Holy (santa), 83, 285 
Homes, 241. . 

"Tāāhi,.t75 - 
‘TH; xiv, xxviii, xxx, xxxiv, 191 f., | 

... — 921 n., 277-9, 302, 342, 390, 402 
Ill-will, 8, 369, 377 f 

o Interpolated matter, xxvii 

: Karma, 15 f., 66 f., 71, 136, 173, 
281, 312 | < 

m Kinsfolk, 43, 219 f., 288, 332 

- Less, teaching of the, in man, xxxi 
Life, 110 /ff., 12 5, 130, 147, 182, 197 f., 

244, 331 
Literary im 352 

. Luck, 119 f., 2 

Mad-, 21 n. 
| Maghavant, 30. 

many words 
emphasis on, 15 f. n. 

 . Mantra, 241, 363 
- Many-folk, 59, 272 
Mara, xxxii, 7, 8, Le. 37, 40, 406, 

57, 105, 175, 274, 276, 337, 380 
Max-Müller, vii,ix, xx 

for, XXXV; 

i 

, Similes: Merit, xxix, XXXI, 18, 39, 108, 196, 

412 
| 

Mind, in first verses, xxxvii f; 
(manas), 1 f., 233 f., 343; (citia), 
33 ff., 154, 183, 218; (vwitdna), 42. 

* Mine-thing,' 367 | 
Modesty (or shame), 143, 245 

. Monk, 31 f., 78 f., 266 f. 
Monkhood, 311, 332 
Morals, conduct, virtue, 10, 15 Ja 

19, 24, 50, 66 ff., 144, 
. 8883, 400; mere, 271 

917, 303, s 

INDICES. 
—— ane emer ur a a Pata i a 

or valuer), 49, 268 f., 423 
-| Murderer as reformed, 294 f. 

Muser, musing, 23, 27, 110 f., 311 f., 
386 f., 414 

Nibbana (word-play), 283 - 
Nirvana, xviii f., xxxi; see Waning 
Not- made, 383 

Old age, 135, 146 Jr. 
Oldenberg, H., xv, xxxiii n. 
Opportunity, 315, 391 

Pada, vii i f., 381, cf. Dhamma? 
Pahitatta, xiii 
Passion, 13, 407 
Patience, 184, 247, 399. 
Pātimokkha, 185, 375 
Precious, 209 ff. 3 

 Quarrels, 6 

Recluse, 184, 388; i Sraniana 
Refuges, 188 ff. ( (see Index II, 

Sarana) | 
Restraint, 225, 231 ff., 860 ff. 
Rhys Davids, x n., xxxiii n. 
Rudimentary forms in Scriptures is 

xxxiii | 

Sa-, the prefix as intensive, 3 XXXV, 
. 88, 54, 60, 83, 166, 182, 194, 208, 
302, 305, 364, 377 | 

sagacious, 25 f., 33, 36, 239, 257, 
268, 403 

Sankhārā, 203, 255, 277 f., 868,381 f 
Sankhya, xiv, xvi, xxxvii 
Sanüke . . . gacchati, xviii f. 
Self in Dhp., XX, XX111, xxx, 104 nie 

129 ff., 157 ff., 209, 282, 285, 315, 
323, 343, 379 f.; the lesser self, 
80, 145, 236, 247; the not self, 
279; the statio, 134 

Senior (thera), 260 f. . 
Shame, 316 ; see Modesty 

adamant, 161 
. &pe, 334 
arrows at night, 304 
barren fruit, 164 ` 

—— barrier words, 398 
bee, 49 
bird and net, 174 
boat baling, 369 

- bows, 156 
calf and cow, 284 

' chariots, 151, 171 
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Similes: 
| city, Stoa hala: 40, 150, 315 

conduit- makers, 80, 145 
cowherd, 135 | 
cowherd counting, 19 
creeper, 162, 334, 340 
dart, 351 | 
dust and wind, 125 
edged. tools, 72 
elephant, 320 ff. 
embers, 71 
fields, 356 ff. 
fire, 31, 140 
fish, 34, 202, 251, 308 
fletcher, 33, 80, 145 
flood and village, 47, 287 
foam, froth, 46, 170 
garlands, 53 
gold, 230 
gong, 134 
gourds, 149 
grass-blade, 311 
hare, 342 f. 
herons, 155 
hoards, 76 
hog, 325 
horseand whip, 143 f.; thorough- 
— bred, 180 

| housemaker, 154 
jar, 40 
jasmine, 55, 377 
lake, 82 
lamp, 146, 236 
lotus and dewdrop, 336, 401 
lotus on rubbish, 58 
lotus plucked, 285 

». milk and curds, 71 
. mirage, 46, 170 

moon, 173, 208, 382, 387, 413 
mountains, 304 | 
mustard-seed and awl, 401 
odour and. flower, 51 f. 
ox, 152 
poison, 123 f. 

^ rock, 81 
root and shoot, 338 
rust, 240 f. 
shadow clinging, 2 
silversmith, 239 
spider, 347 | 
spoon and soup, 64 f. 
streams, 840, 383 | 
sun, 387 | 
trader and way, 123 

. virana grass, 335, 337 
VIGOR 387 

—— it . . u. .. 

—. | Wrath, 5, 221 ff., 2 
| ime 44 f., 237 

Similes: "- 
waterdrops, 121 f. 
wheel and hoof, 1 
wooderaftsmen, 80, 145 
wood-cutting, 283 f. 
woods, 344 
yellow leaf, 235 

Solitude, xxviii, 37, 61, 205, 305 
Sorrow, grief, 210 ff. 
ramana, samana, vogue of, xiv; 
‘not outside,’ 254 f., 264 f. 

Stream =: Way, 177 

Tadin, tadisa, 208 n. 
Taking the ungiven, 246, 409 
Teacher, Y 
Tests in values early and late, xxiii. 
Tevijja, xxvii, xxxvii 
Ties, 417 ; see Yoga 
Training, taming, 

321 ff. | 
Truth, untruth, 224, 261, 306, 393, 

408; true speaker, 217, 408; true 
things, 190, 273 | 

Upanishad teaching in Dhp., xii, 3. 
Upstreamer, 218 

Values, 70, 104-8, 110 ff. 
Vedas, the ‘ new,’ xxxv 
Vibhava, 282; see note 2, p. 165 
Violence, 129 ff., 310, 405 f. 

Waning (khaya, nibbana), 32, 75, 
89, 203 f., 226, 289, 354 | 

Wanton (careless), 21 Ta 172, 309, 
334, 371 

S0, 145, 159 f. 

| Way, in Tibetan Udāna, xvii; in 
Kharosthi Prakrit, xviii, xxvi; 
in Chinese versions, XXXVII; as 
'eightfold, xxxiv; 254 f. m. ` 
273 YS 289; as choice in life, 282; 

 *not-way, 403 a: 
Wayman, 90, 276 | 
Weal (attha), 166, 363, 386 
Well-farer, -ing, 168 f.,285,419 — 
Will, words for, 8, 24 f., 280, 121, 144 
Windisch, E., xxxii 
Wise, wisdom, 22, 25 f., 28, 88, 59, 

. 63 f., 79 f., 88, 111, 144, 158, 208, 
229, 238 f. ., 258, 277- 9, 282, 372, 
375. 

"Woman, 242 
Worldfaring, 414. 
Worlds, 168 "tas | 

j see ate 

rētu 208, 282; (verb), ), 26 J^ 247, 382 
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(References i in arabic nus are to pages. ) 

Ajihattika, lvi, 142 f. 
Amaia, lviii, 146 
Amity, lxviii, 147 f., 155 f. 
Ananda, lx f. 

| Anatomy, xlviii, 143 
J Anussat,, lv 
. Arahan (Worthy) and asekha,lx. 143 
Ardour (tapas), 145 

© — Ariya-sacca, lii, 142 f. 
Artha, lviii 
Asceticism, li, 143 

. Attasammapanidhi, 144 
- Avàsà, lix 

"d Aversion (veramani), 141, 145 

P i Become, becoming, lvii, 149, and 
see Bhava; make-become, 149 

ja E Better (vara), 149 
 Bhava, lix 

. Brahmavihàra, lxvi f. 
Buddha, see Ideas 

.. Buddha ‘plane, 155 
 Buddhaghosa, Ixvii 

. Childers, R. C., xliii ff., 1xii, 157 m. 
Citta, liv, Ivii 

| Dama. 152. 
"Deva, devatā, lxi, 144, 149, 155 
Dhammasangani, lviii | | 
Dharma, dhammáà, liii, 147 f. 

c Dhira (see Index I), 154 
... Drink, strong, xlvii, 145 

Duties, 149, 165 n. | 

Families 157. — 
Family duties, 145, 153 

- Food, 1; offerings of, 1xiii, 151 
| Franke, R. O., xlvii 

God (Graken); lvi f., 159 | 
Gotama, Ixi, lxii, Ixvii, 143, 147. | 

Ideas, trinity of, xliii f., 141 

Jewel, lxii, 147 f. 

Kajangala, nun of, li, lvi, Ix 
Kk ea lviii 
Kaushitaki, 1 
Khandhà (heaps), liii fa 143 f. 
Kindred fathers, 151 
Kinsfolk, 151 
Kumara, xiix, 142 

Lokadhammà, lvii | 
Luck, lxi, 143 f. 

| M angala, lxi, 142 
Mano and sense, liv 
Merit, lxv, 145, 155 
Money, xlvii 

. Monk, primer for, xlv, xlviii 
Mot her, lxvii, 157 
Mourning, 158 

Nāgas, 153 
| Wūma and rūpa, lii 

Oldenberg, xlvi 
* One,' xlix f., Ixviii, 143 

. Paccheka, 155 
Pali, xliii 
Páiha, xlii, xlix 

| Patience, 145. 
Pajfisambhidà, lxv, 154 
Petas, Ixiii f., 151 

Rhys Davids, xlv, xlvi, xlv 

Sa, as prefix, liii | 
Salvation (sotthdna), 145 
Samadiyams, xivi 
Sangha, 141, 147, 153 
Sangiti-Suttanta, lii, lviin. 
Sànkhya, xlviii, lxv 
Sarana, xliv fe 
Sāriputta, 1 

| Satipatthana’s, lili 
| Seidenstūcker, K., xliii f.» sl lxv f. 

167 n. 
| Sikkha, xlv f. 
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Sīla, xlv ff Vedanā, lii, 143 ` 
| Similes: Vibhajjavādins, 1xvi 

 hoard, 158 f.  Vébhàvayanti, 48 
Vififiàna, liv | | 

Waning (khaya, Nirvana), 155. 
Way and becoming, lvii | 

and stages, lviii 
and wayfarer, lv, 148 
and worlds,lvii 

Weal (artha), 149 
Well-farer, 147 

. jewels, qw. 
lamp extinct, 149 
mother, q.v. 
pillar, 147. 
running water (2), 151 
trees blossoming, 149° 

Smith, Helmer, xlvi 
Sotápati a i 
peec: , InOrai, xivil Will, xlvi, lv | 

Sukhiata, JOD Wishes gained, 155 
Tribunal after death, lxiv » | Xakkhas, 153 

NOTES 
(1) .Matthalunga, p. 142, is not connected, ib would seem, with matihaka, 

head, but means curds (mastulunga), to which the colour of the brain is 
likened (Comy.). 

(2) Vibhāvayanti. Comy. “make manifest having dispersed darkness 
of corruptions obscuring truth by wisdom’sluminance.’ Cf. Dhammapada, 
verse 282, for the older meaning of not-becoming. Comy. Mau e ca 

. . avaddha yà ca (by not-growth). 

(3) Sila-bbatay (-vatay), p. 148: * Morals and duties’ mean the concerns 
of life in the world abjured by the monk. | | 

(4) Incapable, incapacity (abhabbo, abhabbata): lit. ‘ nob-to-become,’ | 
'nob-to-become-ness. The early Sakyan was called 'man-who-is-to- | 
become ''—'is-bound-to-become. Becoming, as decried below, is mis- | 
identified with physical rebirth. i 
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